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HEIDELS LUflED

- KILLED

Huerta . Consular Agent Claims
' Villa. Forces Have Been Repul-

sed at Every PointRebel Chief

Telegraphs to Juarez Governor

That He Is - in' Possession of
Gome Palacio.

Reports Varied , v
' and Conflicting

Bankers of Mexican Capital Skep-- .

tical Regarding . Federal - Vic-tor- y

Believe It Ruse by Haerta
to Obtain Additional Loans
Unofficial Reports Place Rebel

' Dead at Two Thousand.

EL rASO, Texas, .March 27 (As-

sociated Plena by Federal Wireless)- -

Conflicting reports have been received
bore regarding the results of the bat-
tle at Uome Palacio between the rebel
force under Villa ami . the federal
force under Yelaseo for the possession
of Torreon. - '

, , ,,:"--
: Villa, has; telegraphed' to Governor

' Cbo of J uarcs that ho hat been in pos-

session of Oolites Palacio since yester-
day morning, On the - otUer hand,
Miguel Dieoold, tho Huerta sonsular
agent here, is exhibiting . telegrams
which are to the elect that the rebels
have been, repulsed t all points. ,

explains, thjit the. federal re-

treat was siuiuJy
ch the reolir were; drawn ever

one hundred; and twenty-seve- dyna-
mite . mines which .were , exploded' un-

der the rebel forces ahd' caused a great
loss of life. .

VILLA RENEWS ATTACK ON
. TORREON, IS REPORTED

EAGLE. FA&V Texas, March 17.
J (Associated Tress by Federal Wireless)

Federal headquarters at Piedraa Ne-gTa-

across the border from here, last
i night received dispatches to the oTeet

that Geueral Villa, after buing repu's
at domes Palacio, had renewed the at-
tack on Tdrreon at Noo, a fow ,m'les
north of domes Palacio.

: SURRENDERS WARSHIP
. FOR LOVE OF WOMAN

" - V , -- , , ,.

DOUGLAS, Ariaona, March 27. (As-
sociated Press 4y Federal Wireless)
According to reports received here, the
gunboat Tampico, which recently haul!
down the Huerta flag and raised the
pennant of the Constitutionalists, and
was later bottled up In Topolobampo
harbor by the sinking of tve nntlqntd
gunboat Deinocrata in the mouth of the
harbor by the Federak, is being dis-
mantled by the rebel forces,

It is said that the guns from the
. boat will the lined in the defense of the

port of Topolobampo, or will 'bo sent
north to be used In proposed attacks
by the rebels on' tue port of Gnaymna,

- where .for many months the Federal
garrison has 'been aide to wa'd off rebel

- besiegers. ;.
It is said on Rood authority that the

'rommamlor of the gunboat T,mipico In-

duced his men to desert the Huerta
.. cause and join the rebels because of his

love for the daughter of & Constitution-
alist general., ..- -

VILLA REPORTED TO HAVE
LOST TWO THOUSAND MEN

riEDRAS NEOBA8, Mexico, M-r- ch

. (Associated Press Cable) Official
dispaU bes say that General Villa has
lost .8000 men at Oonice Palaeio, a sub-tir- b

of Torreon, and retreated t Esc- -

'Ion, one hundred miles northward.

JUAREZ BELIEVES VILLA
; HAS SUFFERED DEFEAT

Jl'AREZ, Mexlo. .March 20. (Acs-elate-

Pres Cable) The absent of
defiuits news from Torreon slreugtheiM
the belief that deuerul Vllld, flrst re- -

jorted victorious, has suffered a serious
"reverse.

BANKERS SKEPTICAL; FEAR
HUERTA SEEKING CREDIT

CITY OF MEXICO, March SO. (As-
sociated Press Cable) Olliria.1 bulletius
stste that Ooneral Villa has tejn

by the Federal forces. There
are no details, and the ltig Mexican
lauking houws are skeptical, fearing
that the news itm been iliHseminated
in order for Huerta to secure further
credit, ''

Li iiri

Gubmarinco
IraOrdered!
to Honolulu

First Division of Diving Boats of
Y Pacific Fleet to Have Base

r aj pearl Harbor.
" '

BAN rRANCISOO, March.
Press by Foloral W!rele3)r-T- he

Flrn Enbnisrina Division of tha
Faciflo Fleet, under coxjnand of Lieut
Charles T. SaL'th and now stationed
hero, confuting of tfis tender Alert and
tre F group of rabmorlnra, four la
otunl-er- . Lave been ordored to Koaolo
hu They wlU bare bon July first,
protaMy tinder toMr. - ' .

Th above advicej would lndlcat,
according to navsl o.T.cers, that a

aubmarlne base la to b eaUh
Uched. at Pearl Harbor, though nc or
ders or advices to t elfett bare ben
rcocivpl her., Nelthar was It known
if ihe convoys of the little) d;v.ng light
ing sblra would be war vessels which
woUl become permanently stationsd
here. Tbla la th first time that et

h&T been seut to Honolulu,
though baasa have at dllsrent times
bees maintained at. Bremerton, Mare
Island and San Diego, the latter here-
tofore having' been the boma port of
the diving ships. The submarines to
come her are among the latest con-
structed by tha government and hve
all the modern' devices of diving ships.
They are among the largest of the div-
ing boats In the navy. The veesels are
all of the same type and were built at
Mare Island. The fleet is made up at
follows:

Alert (tender) Lieut. Bruce X

Canaga. V
F-- l Lieut. Charles C Smith. ,

f
F-- 2 I lent. Charles M. Yates. - '

F-- 3 Lieut. Leo F. Welch.
F-- Lieut. Klrh-Wo- H. Donavin. .

SPIRITED DEBATE OVER

TOLLS REPEAL IK HOUSE

, WASH ,pTOX, .March si, (Asse-clutc- il

Prens by Federal Wireless)
A heated '.delate wa prr.ciitated n
ihd'noUHe or"reprvetiivtra yesterday
by the 'intrii.Ioctloa of ipeclal fule
to limit the period of debate atid to pro-

hibit amendments on the proppsal of
the admhiiatratlon to' repeal the. clause
of the Panama Canal Act exempting
American eoastwisa vecsels from pay-
ing tolls for passing through the canaL
For two hours tbu. rule was alternately
attacked and defended. When adjourn-
ment; came with an hour of. debate left'
for tomorrow, 8eaker Clark burned a
statement vigorously opposing the rule,
lie said in part': "I .will not be a party
to ramming such ' a ' rule . down the
throats of the members of the house. M

Republicans and Progressives attacked
the foreign policy pf the administration
and denounced the. proponed repeal of
the, tolls exemption ..clause as an. ''ab-
ject surrender to3rmt Britain.'!

' President Wilson yesterday told the
newspaper ' correspondents that the
Houth Americas press . stands united
against the Panama Canal tolls bill and
the exemption of American shipping,
making, he added, the "world ' opinion
unanimous. V

ELECTION OFFICIALS GO

TO PRISON FOR FRAUDS

apSKY CITr, March ;27. (Asso
ciated press by Fodbral Wireless)
Coavietod o the charge of having
made false election returns, thirteen of-
ficials on the Ilobokea 'election boards
in September, 1013, were yesterday
sentenced to serve 'not loss than
eighteen months pur more than three
5'ears in prison, ; ..

RiVERSlffHis ft
-

BILL PASSED IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, March ; (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
hnitMO vexterduv iisumiI Ik. Hi ..m .1

harbors appropriation bill, carrying an
aggregate of 43,400,(Miu without sub- -

manual amendment. The measure Is
now up to the senate. ,; ,. V.

OOEEnSoffTO'
'

PAT VISIT TO .AMERICA

HOFIA, Bulgaria,, Marb' 26,- -( Asso-

ciated Press Cable) Queeu Kleanor of
liulnriH has announced that she will
viait America in May. Her viait will
mark the first time a reigning queen
ever set foot on American soil.

REGEPTIOfJ GEVEtl

FOR VOYAGERS

Members of Sheba Excursion Who
Leave Today for Orient Bidden

! Farewell by Large Gathering
Speakeri Point Out How Closer

, Relationship Between Two Re-

gion Will Work to(
1
Benefit of

, .'Both. '' ' r ;.. rr : r

farewell reception and bonquot
was tendered last night the members
of tho beba rexcursion io japan, who
will leavo on the bhinyo Maru at four
O'clock this afternoon, by tho Japanese
Merchants' Association, the Japanese
Medical. Association, and tho Japanese
bankers and hotel keepers of Honolulu
al the; Mochlzukl Club . at Waikfti.
About ' seventy 'representative business
and professional men of Japan resident
in Hawaii' grctted with toasts and ban
tais - B. A. Mott-Smit-

Hon. W. 0. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Kennedy ana Kev. W. D. Wentervelt

The banquet, hall aud tables were
beautifully decorated - with crotous,
palms aa.j hibiscus. Dr. T. Kataunuma

as the toastmaster. In introiluclno: the
guests of the evening and extending to
them the good wiahes of his fellow
countrymen, Dr. Kstsunuma spoke of
the that must accrue
through the more intimate.' acquain-
tanceship of those who are about to
journey to the land of the rising sun,
as a result of their first handed observa-
tions en life in the Orient.'.
', Flat Excursion, from Islands.
.'Dt. Tt. A rita,' acting consul. for Ja:
pan, said that there had beeu a num-
ber of excursions from his country to
Hawaii, but that this was the . first
American excursion to Janan from., tut
Islands. ' He 'congratulated Sbtba oa
having the idea of arranginir suihv a
jaunt. ' ' '. '

Honolulu, he said, "is the eity of
the Hibiscus, whilo Tokio is the citv
of tho Bakura the cherry blossom'.

. Tho members' of the' excursion wonbl,
he said, eoe Tokio at Its best, in the
cherry blosHoni time. Arita spoke of
tuv kiiu r.Ajiuvtfiunf-vnirBwftcw- ai
Tokfw'thB twentieth of Ibis month
perhaps not so ambitious as. that to be
held ia ttan- - Francisco in. 1B13, - but
carefully gotten tip bud representative
of aU Japanese manufacturers,.' -

-

K. A. Mott Smith said that-h- e was
going to Japan not as minister of for-
eign affairs but on private affairs. ; He
said ho was glad of the opportunity. to
see more of a people with whom he had
hail long . acquaintanceship ,' and for
whom ho had the highest, regard and
respect.- Jle soke of, the importaut
part the Japanese have performed in
the economic development of . Hawaii.
He felt pleasure at the opKrtunity this
vacation trip afforded to see how the
Japanese live in their own land.

Would Cement Friendship. '

Manager Aoki of the Yokohama
fSpecle Bank responded that It was bet-
ter to sen once than to hear a hundred
times, - This excursion would,, he sa)d,
tend to further cement the permauent
peace and friendship of Hawaii . and
Japan. : ' "; .. .;'''.- - '

W. O. firoith said ho was sorry bo
eouid not go. Appreciation of the star-lin- n

qualities of both nations would
come more and more through. Initial
knowledge and- acquaintanceship. The
Japanese and Americans live on good
terms in Hawaii because they know
each other. .Human nature is about the
same in all lands, ho said, and in every
isnii neueaiy, justice nd latr play were
equally th4deals of mankind. '

D. Vonekura,- president of Japanese
Merchants'. Association, spoke in his
own tongno and was interpreted by Mr.
Y. Mikaiol. c He echoed W. O. KmHh's
sentiments and spoke of the better un-
derstanding that ' would accrue to the
two countries as a result of closer

":

:. . Americana Will Bo Honored. '

- Hcv, W. D. Westervclt spoke in happy
vein and extended an' invitation to the
orKaaUatlons represented, to attend a
return banquet which be will vive.
them at bis home after he comes back."

" I may be able to tell you e lot
about yonr own country that you never
knew before," he said.

Other toasts were responded to , by
Doctor Katxukl, Mr. Ozawa, and Mr. T.
Onodera, the latter on behalf of the
Japanese press. . ' '

It was informally announced that
Prof. M. M. Hcott is to receive a deco
ration from the Kmperor in honor of
his distinguished services to the Japa-
nese nation in educational, affairs, and
that K. A. Mott-Hmit- is to be grnuted

n audience with the Imperial house-
hold.

THIRD CAVALRY OFFICERS
, DETERMINED TO RESIGN

Dt'HUN, March 87. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) A major-
ity of the cavalry officers stationed at
Curragh yesterday de dared that they
will adhere to their determination to
resign rather than obey orders and
serve against CUter; The officers are
Inrtitfnaut at what they term bad faith
c'rujiluycd by the government in repud-
iating the agreement made with Brig-
adier General Hough, commander of the
Third Cavalry Brigade.

Two Members of Army Council Resign

Premier Asquith Postpones Statement
Believed That Colonel Seeley Will

Be Forced Out and Ex-- !
'change Portfolio.'

,

Claims Mad 9 Thai Gross Blunders
.: Brought About Crisis is

'
C British Army.. '

J0NIJX Mare-V- . 2.
I'rexs by Felornl Wirnlcss) That lbs
government is ful'tlutf a situation of
extreme difficulty improved Is the fact
that Premier Asqt'Kh, was not In a posi-

tion Inst night to mskc the statement
he had promised Jn the house of com-

mons,' aixt p oatponed the making of t'-j-

Btatcnent until today. ."

The air is full of amors, the most
credible being that Cbl. J. E. B. Seeley
it to quit the war office by an exchange
of portfolios with' Louis Harcourt, see- -

rethry lor colonies. . . ;
The rumor alio' lMtrsits that other

members of the army council have re
signed besides F f Id Marshal tMr Join
French and 8 t Josn.Kpeneer Ewa t.

Conferences- between representatives
of Buckingham 1'Ahwe ard tte War of
flee were continued yesterday, It wat
announced late'Jsst night tbst Air John
French and $ir Joha Hpenter Ewsrt
had consented ta withdraw their risitf-nstioLs- ,

providing CoWn 1 Se.ley wou d
give np his office.' .:"No change oe:urrd yesterday in fi
state of affairs ia Ireland, and B.lfsa
was renorteil as leing-- quiet.

Fresh revelations yesterday dieclosv

r -

tuo fact that the sudden crisis in the
British army over the Ulster situation
has been, brought on by a eomtinatiou
of unwarranted actions and scrioiu
errors..-- -

The correspondence between Ool. J.
K. B. Seeley, secretary of stafo for war;
Sir Arthur Paget, commanding officer
of the Irish garrisons; officers stationed
in Ulster and others, together with the
cabinet statements of Colonel Bueley,
Premier Asquith and members of par-
liament, reveal a tragedy of errors in
the past few days, tieeley and Kir Ar-
thur figure as the central figures In the
tissue of misunderstandings. '

The blunders of these two threaten
to disrupt: the army, Colonel ft.ul.--

takes all the blame. He baa admitted
that he added unauthorized guarantees
to the memorandum regarding Ulster
serviee. drafted at a cabinet meeting
which lie did not attend. In adding
his notations, he says, he believed him-
self correctly stating the government's
position. '

iPeftwt 'a blunder was a brusque ulti-
matum, asking army officers whether
they would aerept Ulster service 'or
take: a dismissal. -

It was made public that Premier As-

quith only Wednesday learned of Col.
Seeley 's. interpolations of the cabinet
orders regarding the government's po-

sition toward army serviee In ' Ulster.
Asquith 's discovery brought forth his
speech in parliament in which he im-
mediately- stated in strong terms that
the government demands of Ite oOlvers
unconditional obedieuca. '

Premier vAsquith's speech has proved
to b the thing to unite the disorgan
ized 'liuerahv nationalists and luborites
who constitute the majority, but it has
precipitated a fresh army crisis.1 Brig-
adier tleneral fiough, whose resignation
is also predicted, openly predicts that
if Asquith withdraws the guarantees in-

dicated by Beeley the government will
lace the disruption of the army.

The British papers ' today '

continue
their predictions of an 'early ' general
uloctiou to determine tho extent of sup-
port given the ministry by the people
in the present situation. '

Arthur J. Balfour for the Unionists
says that the government has demon-
strated its inability to cram Homo Rule
down Ulster's throat.

' ,f Above is shown UlHtPr Hall, Helfatrf, ne of the favorite meet-in- jf

pin era of the Anti-Home Ruler, nl below one of the
;eipHl streets in Hclfrtst, where the Ulster men oceaslonully make
a tlemonst ration. , .' ,j,' .V; ;: ' , l1
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BYLAWS FAVO

111 E BUYING

The proposed' bylaw oMho 'Q renter
Honolulu fhaniber of Commerce were
presented to tho respective presidents
of the men-hunt- ohkoi Intioii aqd cham-
ber of commerce by Frank H. Atherton,
chairman of the joint committee on
rules yesterday.' '

In order to meet the criticism that
has bocn made by many of the retail
meVcbants that their interests were
liable to be submerged by those Of the
larger organisations Articlo 10 provides
lor a Board of Hetail .Trades. This
board is a subsidiary body to

of retail mervhanta only, liaiited
as to membership to one representative
from each retail firm. . .. '. ,'

Sections 2 to 5 of Article 10 road:
' Encourage Homo Buying, :

"The Hoard of Retail Trade shall
concern itaelf particularly with... anq)
conai.ler all matters affecting, ihe l'e-ta-

Trade of tb City of Honolulu, It
shnll endeavor to promote home hiivlna:
trade promotion, credit rating;, the rals-- 1

ing of the standards of the retail trade
and the encouragement among - retail i

merchants of attention to the comfort,
convenience of mid courtesy to intend- -

I lug purchaHcrs. '

"1 he Board ff Ketuil Trades shall
not incur any indebtedness nor bind the
chamber by action or resolution without
first obtaining the approval of the di-

rectors of the chamber."", '

"The board may adopt such rules and
regulations subject to the approval of
the board of director, as are not out
of harmony with the 'purpose and ob-
jects of the chamber, and

"The board shall submit, through Its
chairman, annual report.- to tho chum-he- r

o" all matters that hove been acted
upon." ;

With these provisions Included Chair-ma- n

Atherton stated that the bylaws
of the Oreater Chamber of Commerce

'Si

t
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HINDU LECTURER

TO QUOTE BRYAN

SAN FHANCIHCO, March S7.
Press by Federal Wireless)

liar Hyal, Hindu savant, former lectur-
er at Leland Btanford University on
Hindu philosophy, and noted throughout
the United Htate as aa educator and
philosopher, who was arrested Wednes-
day on the charge of being illegally in
this country, was released yesterday un-
der 10(10 bonds after a conference of
several hours with immigration officials.

Inasmuch a it has been announced
on high authority that Oval's deporta-
tion from the United Htate hi desired
by the. British government because the
Hindu has frequently advocated sedi-
tion in India in the course of bis Amer-
ican lectures, Dyal announced yester
day that in the transcript of evidence
to be sent to the secretary of labor will
be a pamphlet written by William Jen-
nings Bryau, present secretary of state,
in linitl, when he was candidate for the
presidency. Dyal says that: in this
pamphlet Rryaa scathingly denounced
Brit lib rule in India. .'

Because of the standing of Dyal In
social and educational circles and hi
independent financial means. It is ex-
pected that his benring will bring to a
focus the right of Hindus to enter this
country sud their status under the im-
migration laws. . ';.-

MASSACHUSETTS WOMEN
GRANTED BIGHT TO VOTE

BOSTON. March 88, (Associated
Press Cable) The bouse and senate
have concurrently resolved to expunge
the word "male" wherever in Massa-
chusetts laws it restrict suffrage qua-
lifications.

conform closely in general scope and
character to the rules of organization
adopted bv similar, bodies in Boston,
Man Francisco and other mainland
cities.

JURY ACQUITS

HIDED
. ." '.' :'. 1 '..-- .'.'. .'i !'

Body Brings la Verdict Twenty.
three Minutes After Being Oiy.
en Case Unofficial Reports Are
That Only Two Ballots Were
Taken BriDiant Addlresfees
Made by Attorneys.

Freed Prisoner ;

Takes Auto Ride

Receires Congratulations of Rela-

tives and Hosts of Friends
Will Close Up Business Affairs
Preparatory for Departure to
Mainland Thanks Members of
jury for Acquittal.

Just twenty-thre- e minutes' was' re'
quired late yesterday afternoon by the '

jury, to find a verdict of not guilty in
the case, of John William Marshall,
tried for murder for the fatal shooting
of C. B. Guertler at Madame Pualil's
tfaikikl hula 'resort ou the night of
August .last. The jury retired at
forty-fou- r minutes past five o'clock and
returned with its verdict of life and
i.berty for Marshall at seven, minutes
after six. o'clock. ,

' '
' Two hours later," accompanied by his
father, sister' and 'friends, tho young
,n an, who for nearly eight months has..... KaklMfl..... . Mr
mvT-- M y IBVII all, tUUDriOg
morse for a crime and, the commission
of which he had but alight recollection,
(nowing not whether be was to fonfeit
lis life or pass the. balance ef his day
'eliiu4 prison, tars, Marshall went oa
an. automobile,1 rifle around .Honolulu- ,-
"to give: inysull u .opportunity to fully
realize the good fortune which bclcil
me today," as he is reported to have
loU a friend. , Marshall was a happy
mil, but no happier. tbsa his father or
hie sister or hi ; attorneys when the
verdict came. '".'After thanking the jurors, Msrshall
'eft the court room, entered a waiting
uitomobile and was taken to the Young
iolel where he secured apartments. He

.irobubly will remain there until be
his affairs in Honolulu and starts

'or the mainland. - ,
" I want to thank the jurors and the

eople of Honolulu for the fair treat-sea- t

they . recorded me in this sad
flair," said Marshall lust night. "I
carcely know what else to ay, but I
eel that those who know me will know
hat my gratitude is incere." ; . v

. '.: VoroUct Quickly Eoacbod. .

Cousideriug that two entire day
ere utilized in selecting a Jury to try

the case, eight days in the taking of
evidence and one day with addressee
'o the jury and the giving of instrue-iions- ,

the verdict was arrived at in
unusually short time.

Immediately after Clerk M. T. 8imon-io- n

read the verdict and Judge William
I. Kobinson ordered the prisoner at bar
discharged, Marshall's aged father
walked up to his son and grasped his
hand warmly. Marshall's pretty aistor,
who bad .sat throughout the tryiug
ordeal of the trial, threw her arms
aronnd her brother's neck in a fervid
8iu brace and kissed him.

' Among the. first to congratulate Mar-
shall was Attorney W', C. McKean, the
veteran ' Pennsylvania lawyer and
friend of the family, who came here :

to assist in Marshall's defense and
whose eloquent addres yesterday to
the jury probably, more than anything
else, gave Marshall life and liberty,
Frank K. Thompson, who conducted the
active trial of the ease; Fred W. u

and A. h. C. Atkinson, asso-
ciated with the defense, followed ouit,
a did many others present.

, iiiiiiuivi Biierwsrii,
accompauied by hi father and mother,
left the Judiciary Nuiilding, which he
had first entered many months before .

m i . L 1 I , , .ni.n cajntai fiinre canging over uis
head, a free man, and weut to the Alex. .

aader Young Hotel where he was later
visited by many friends and cougratu- -.... . . .t II I I. It .1 A ' 1u" luff rroim ox ine trial.

Courtroom Crowded.
Judge Kobinson 's courtroom

;

waa
filled to overflowing' yesterday from
early morning uutil the' jury declared
Marshall innocent of murdering Guert-
ler. An unusually large number of wo-
men were present. Many local attor-
neys and jurists passed the day In court
wituesxiug the ciosiug scenes of as

and Lardfought a aiurder
cum! m Das uerr aiu in Honolulu in
many years. Doorway, window and
other approaolus were blocked with
masses of interested humanity.

City Attorney Cathcart'siieuing ad-
dress to the jury was a strung one and
be reviewed with master band tho
evidence which dy after day the prose-
cution had brought out against Mar- - .

shall. He pleaded for law and order in

,' (Continued o Pg Thro -



Hin'S TltllSII POSITI

liJpOllJIOlll JUSTIFIES

fes J aLsfRe- -

ON

liillL ULL5 .1
' C'a. ' bo much so that the

VieWitne. OltUatlOn --ymrathy ia lor Mexico, despite the
,' m . p (continual reign of terror in that eoun- -

unci rind tnc JN&,-itr:0..iD- ly
because of the rppronch.

A tm 11 ! men avidont between Oreat Untain
: llOn llUJOSl VY llll-- and the Cnited State, an hostility to

. ' ' i ..'I ward America in to be detected in
- niltn rifVlfl! Amnnrr'pree and semi-offici- utterance inv. ..-....-...- w..

fhe l'rVVArc1C I VJVVCIO

President Wilson's personal efforts to
0ted the passage by congress of the
bill repealing the tlaus of the I'anama
Canal Act exempting Ameriran ships
"engaged ia coastwise trade from pay-

ment of tolls seems to have served to
revive the reports that international
complications will ennue if the measure
ia not prosnptly naeted. According to
reports from Washington, the impres-

sion ia growing ia official circlet that
uneasiness over the attitude of Japan
towards the United States is the reuse
of the President' concern .over the

'Panama Canal Bill. Outwardly the
administration seems bent on gaining
the good .will of Great Britain.

la thia connection it is pointed ont
that, as an ally of Japan, Great Brit-
ain exercises a large influence over the

t- - .jrar easier m owen, urging con-
gress to repeal the exemption clause it
is the growing belief that the adminis-
tration has an rye to the future.

Tears Complications.
' According to the papers,

members ol congress who have been
called into conference at the White

that the President fears trouble with
other nationa unlesa the tolls contro-
versy is disposed of . by th repeal of
the exemption clause. '

I ne rresiaent, at tee time ne read
hfs message, emphatically indicated to

' callers that there was nothing critical
' ia any situation confronting the United

State and that be had in mind saly
the desirability of removing the

' reasioa among foreign governments
that the United State was seeking to
evade its just obligations.
' It has commonly "keen inferred,

the White House statements that
no particular situation except the tolls
controversy itself was in th Presi
dent' mind whea' he 'addressed eon- -

,Wi v v.b.yu U iupklv OTBa
really responsible for the impressive
language he used on that occasion.

Isolated Internationally.
It seems to be the nnanhnou belief

among members of congress, according
in MtMirt thiit k,i Ka !.. t .. i

that he would not know how to deal
iwith problems of ' greater delicacy and
nearer consequences " he wa thinking
of the Mexican problem the United
Htates hat on its bands. '

That th administration wishes to be
sure of on strong friend in case of
nor serrout troubl in Mexico is tho
growing belief. It has been pointed out
to his callers bv the President that
iae unuea ntates occupies an isolated
positioa internationally.

The disposition of the canal tolls
controversy by repeal will please not
only Great 'Britain but other maritime
nations as welt All the European
Powers have an Interest in th canal
almost Identical with Great Britain,
but eould not, of course, protest against
the law exempting American vessel
from tolls, as Greet Britain ia the only
nation having treaty on th subject.

, Th laudatory press comment ra Ene
sanu tine th President's message: is' to be regarded as proof that the Presl- -

- - i jii nt siru I jeasi toth extent of establishing mora cordial
relations with U British.

' jka. vs on Janan.' .''.
wao Dniui u vj sums reason to

Uliev that should th United Htates
become deeply involved rn Mexico to
th extent of nsing armed forces to re--
-- w i oni rouniry tne Japan--
One jnight tak advantage of th

of the United States tojrs her diplomatic demands ami even
threaten th western roast of th cou-
ntry or th Pacific Islands where the
American flag flies. In such an event,

-- it ia said, th friendship of Japan 'a
ally, Great Britain, would be invaluable,
a Great Britain could then be counted
upon to dissuade Japan from hostilities
against th United Htates. .

. Ia answer to this, however, it is d

that Great Britain ha already
""w'i wwii acipiess aa far as

. Mexico is concerned and that the inter-es- t
of the Brrtitih government and

teloniet are such as to compel them to
eepport to united mate as against
her sJlv Jmiun Tkn. -- i. -
repeal ask why the United Htates should
buy friendship and support already as-
sured this country both in Mexirn and
against Japan. ltInternational Oroncbea.

It is generally admitted that the sit-
uation of th United Htatea is not a
pleasant one at this time. Buasia is
aggrieved by the abrogation of . the
treaty of 1832 because of th influence
of the Jew in the United Ktatoa, while
Prance and Italy are much displeased
with peuding legislation and th pro- -

amendment to the lawsfoeod on exhibits at the Panama-Par- i
tie Kxposition at Ban Francisco.

Colombia is nursing her grievanr
over Panama and is doing her ntinont
to gain to br side other Mouth Amer-
ican rotintrlea, despit the , fact that
nrgotiatioua for th settlement of ber
controversy are now in progress.

JSovtli America.
Throughout South America,' ' accord

iDg to such observer a lliram Brng- -

tr A at a M mm ja. m mm
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Jbhm am! John Bassett Moore, and as
reported by naval officers and other
visitors, the sentiment It decidedly

,,enn,ny The rooeut revival of the
I Dewey Manila Bay controversy, hro'.iglit
Ion is the Keiihstae- - moro than a year
after the Dewey biography hnd been d

and made a topic of heated dental
aud denunciation, in a rase' la point.

' Japanese Situation Unchanged.
1 The Japane-- e situation, is just what
It was several months ago. There has
been' go known ac tion on the part of
the state depnrtmont to citber meet the
demands of the Japanese state deport-
ment or to remove the rausrs that aiade
those demands porsiblo. There has
been a marking of time on the part of
Secretary Hryan,' - with growing

on the part of the .In pa nose
people. It would be regarded as quite
proper diplomatically for Japan to take
advantage of any difficulty the I'm tod
mutes may huvo in Mexico aud press
for her own wishes ia Alio way of a bow
treaty covering immigration, naturali-
sation and the right to hold prnorty.

' Altogether, a view around the inter-
national horizon must ail to be reas-
suring tti Ameriran statesmen " and
tb-ot- entrnKted" with the handling of
America's foreign policies. '

'

Those supporting the present policy
of .repeal of the Canal Tolls Art say
that by thnt single net tho Administra-
tion will at' one stroke rleur the decks
for the better adjustment of tho gov-
ernment's controversies with other
countries. - -

VILU GENOilNCEQ

FLOOR OF

, WASHINGTON, March. (..-- -( Asso- -

elated Prers ' by Federal Wrolcss)
The "watching and waiting" policy of
th Administration towards. Mexico
was severely denounced on the floor of
the house yesterday by Krpresentative

.illiam D.'li, Alney, of Pennsylvania,
Republican, following a refusal of tho
hous foreign relations committee, by
an overwhelming majority, to report
his resolution calling upon ' the Presi-
dent to furnish th house - with com-
plete information regarding the condi-
tion of foreigners residing in Mexico.

Whea it was made known that the
foreign relations roinmitto ' would not
act in the matter, Representative Aiuoy
took th floor and dtdrvered a sratbing
arraignment of the President, th sec-
retary of atate and of Pancho Villa.
Referring' to the latter aud to hi al-
leged brutalities-an- d murders, th Penn-ylvania- n

described him as "a vulgar,
ignorant, brutal specimen of huma-
nity." '..'. ..,.
GOVERNMENT NOW 'i'

AFTER SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SAN PRANCISOO, March 28.--( As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The government yesterday filed suit to
eolieet ' 113,5W) naltie - assessed
against the Bouthera Pacific Railroad.
The suit ia said to be supported by a
complaint charging .the railroad com-pan-

with repeated refusal to eoinply
with th domand of the interstate c

comaiiasion, that it be given ac-
cess to certain filos and records of Ue
coaqany. '

'r t ' ''.WHITE WOLF IS .
J

OROWINO BOLDER

PEKING, China, March 28. (Amotl-ate-

Press 'able) The bandit known
aa "White Wolf," having euwoedol in
eluding or. defeating the tovrrunicnt
troops sent to kill or capture him, is
growing bolder.

H bs now invaded the province of
6hetui,. and recent reports rov that
h ha captured the town of l,

killing no iexa than two hundred
and thirty people and wounding and
eapturiui hundrejs nioro.

GIRL STRIKES AWNING: : ;

LACERATES SCALP

Louise flacbs, a yogng girl living in
Alapai street, was brought to the
Queeq Hospital last night, shortly
after five o'clock. si:fferiuir s bidlv
lacerated aral-.i- . The girl was running

iuiik np nige oi iae Hiacwam on Ala-
pai at tho jum tiun of Luso, and struck
her bead aaint an swninir txile which.
was hanging about four feet froin the
grounu.

KILO FISHERMEN
v BECOMING EXPERT

(Mail Pi'mial to Tho Advertised
HiU), Manh a.-- the llilo rod

and reel expert are gaining experience,
iiieir iiicb is lurreasing. Lst Hun day
L. A. Thurston was made' u convert to
the new sport, lie sees great possibili-
ties ia it and is enthusiastic over it,
Thurston, Gooding Field and Doctor
Si boening spent eiuht hours trolling

Uonomu and the i'uua buundary.
They had twenty strikes and secured

one four foot kuku, oue ulna and one
aawelia. ''..The problem which now.roafronts the
fishermen is to devise a method of fix-
ing Jlirlr bait and hooks so as to make
a greater pcrcentnge of their strikes re
suit In catches, and thev think they are

jou the way of solving the question.

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTK, FlMPAT, 'ArRIIi '3, 1911,

1SENATE ACTION
MEANS CHANGES!
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JTOOB RALPH P. QUAEIS3.
t'onf.rmed yrstorday by tho rnnnte to

succeed Associate Justice Perry. -
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.. ' JTTD3B ANTONIO PESgY. ,

Aspoi'ihte justlee, who will be tiu'ceeded
soon by Judgo Kalih P. (juara,
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ATTOKNET OBIT'L W. W. THATKE.
Who was confirmed yesterday by the
' senate as secretary of Hawaii.

TANGO WEARING OUT. Vvj;

YOUNG DIPLOMATS

IXINDON, March (Awor.iated
Press Correspondence) The afternoon
tango fad is becoming wearlsomo ; to
the young unmarried diplomats, r'The
dowagers of society were reluctant to
take irp the pew dance, but th erax
has now berom general . among , tho
old ladie who do not intend to forego
quickly the new lae which it had
given them on youth. Henco the wo
of the young diplomats, for the dowag
era are giving counties afternoon
dances to which they all are' invited. '

it would be fatal to th social
career of the young men to disregard
them. ' The diplomats are the selected
victims, not only becaus they are the
natural danring-xneu- , but becaus Obey'
have their afturnoon free.' ' i .'The dancer have increased so that
rhtoy of the diplomats attend ono
daily. . One young, diplomat com-
plains that neither age nor weight can
keep the enthusiastic dowager off th
floor and be declared if h in tangoing
with a ditches weighing two hundred
pounds and who ia year had reached
bIiiiof the allotted span, is ttot eiyning
hi salary he would lik to know why
not. ,;'

NATURALIZATION IS V

WHAT SAyES ANDY

t WASHINGTON, March 25. (Asso-

ciated Press Cftble) Senator Chamber-
lain of Oregon, speaking, in th senate
today, in sharp criticism of Andrew
CHriiegie's peace, foundation, declared
thnt wero Carnegie a eitizeu of any
oilier nation than the United rotate ha
wculd lung ago have been charged with
trminon.

A .Tainnose 'named NisUiinura wa
brouuht to the jiolice station liutt uiwbt
from Knlialui and charged with tie
murder 'of fillov couiiitf.van Oiwned
Koi ill there lust Kunday night

It lit 'alleged that Nihliiinura sUbl ed
Koibi, afti'r they had licronio involved
in a Unlit over a gambling game. Kochi
in said to have ' aHsaulted Nisliimura
with a hammer, and the latter retali-
ated with a knife, stabbing Koctil in
the left breatit.

The den.l uiati leaves a.'V'ife'and
three children and bad been employed
in the pineapple cuuuery at Kabaluu.

V
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Nominations of Ralph P. Qaarty,
as Associate Justice, and ,of
Wade Wfcroo Thayer, aa Seo-reta-

.of the Territory, Are
Confirmed by Upper House of

Congress,.

WASHINGTON, March 25.' (Asso-iate-

Prosa. y TcdcraJ Wireloss)
Tho senate today confirmed President
V.'ilbon's Hmraian aipointment"s f
fcalph P. (juarlcs and Wad Warren
Thayer tho former to be assooint jus- -

tire of the territorial supremo ouit to
succeed Associate Justic Antonio Perry
and the tatter lor secretsry of tho Ter-
ritory, ic K. A. Mott-Smif- i, resigned.

Hi 'I news received yestorday In Ho-

nolulu f th confirmation of Jndge
(juarlrs to bo associato stir of tha
suprcma court and of Mr. Thayer 'to
siK'Ccoil Mr. Alctt Hmith ss secrctaiy ot
the Territory was not uncxpeeted. '

When Informed by The Advertiser,
Governor I ickhnm fxprcisod his satis- -

action in a lew words. '
- "I am satisfied that 'th.rsc two

are settled at last," said
the Governor. While Governor Pi aa-ba-

did not reeommend Judge Qua los,
he t 'links highly of the pew associate
justice. ., 'iv .... i. '

: Judge QnirlM May Qoalify. i '

' It is likely tiiat Judge Quarle will
le instructed to tik the oath of ollce
ns svoii as he desires to do o, a was
the law w tli Aetoriate Justice K.

mho was iuNtmctod to do so
rinht after tbv Prosidcat signed his
commission. Judge (jua.lo wiii succe.'d
AihnoWbU Jnatiee Antonio Perry, whose
conimifsion expired May e, 1913.

V; W. Thayer was terri-
torial attorney general if. Governor
freer on January 31, 3912, hnd bis term
of oll'ce was to txpiie Jsnuary SI, 1018.
ruucwing n,. a. Mott-Bin- onany

ti.at he b rolievel as secretary
of th Territory, Governor' Pink ham
some time ao recommended to th
President " the annoititment of . Air
Thayer to succeed Mr. MnttKmilh
The fortinr name was sent to the
senate for ronfirmution some week ago,
at thc aamo tiiflfl that the nam of

nigc (juarle was forwarded to the
senate ?

"Jt will be ten days cr a fortnight
before; my1 commission iLrrivn. f,n.
Washington. " aa Id Mr. Tasver vvtnr.
dfiy to The "Advertiser, "fcud.'io tell
von th truth, I km glad or too delay
it will afford1' m Wore I can auallf v
a ocrctry of Hawaii, ' '.. ,

"I have at least two bik'weckofhard Work Ahead of ma brfmn I w.n
clear up ny-wo-rSt la'thtf atvorecy ga-cra- j'

otnead Ud9a t wan to leave
mo oraee nerore this worlt is aU finished
o disjioscd of ia such a mariner that
my ' successor may readily take it up.
No, 1 do not know wjiont Governor
I'inkham" will name to succeed mo as
attorney ijjeueral.'' i , ' : -

Governor Pinklianf aUo stslcA v..i',.
day that he could not eiva out 'but
tb name of the man whom he will ap-
point' a attorney general. ' ,'

"I have not made up my miad yet,"
aid th Governor, "but I wiil do o

- Succaaeor Kot Pocldod Upon.
Among those prominently mentioned

to succeed Attorney General Thayer artArthur G. bmith, Mr. Thayer' first dep-
uty, Attorney Harry Irwtn of Hilo and
Attorney Joseph Lightfoot of Honolulu.
Other plan are' said, however, to have
been made for Harry Jiwin according
to tho story of a purported new nnlit.
ical deal whereby, it is stated, that
Governor Plnkhajn ' would rocominond
Judge John A. Matthewuiaa ot Koua
to succeed Judgo lienry K. Cooper on,
the Honolulu circuit bench while Harry
Irwin would be recommended to take
h West Hawaii circuit bench.
"This story is altogether new to me)"

aid th Governor yesterday to Th
Advertiser. "As far a I hay any-
thing to do with it I ean say candidly
that there is nothing to th yarn which
I fully believe emanate entirely from
th fraet'V, ; - v ii- -

Governor Pinkbam .up' to yesterday
bad heard nothing at all from Washing
ton in regard to hi recommendations
for the Hawaiian circuit benches and tie
stated that nothing new from this end
bad been done. Notwithstanding the
tory that Governor Pinkham haf .ont

on to an me of V, W. Ashford tot an
point meat to aucreed Judge Cooper tfci
ia denied abaolutely, good soorcss of
infonuatioii maiutsiuiug that Governor
i'iakliaiu ha recounuenjed no further
namo sine be sent on to Washington
tboae of Judge Whitney, Bobinaon and
Matthewman. r . . i

A street report yesterday had it that
W. H. Kdings of Honolulu was being
put forth as a ' candidate to succeed
iwigo Whitney, but no eonfirmatioo
rouu no bad oa the subject.

, r3Aw PRAN'CISCO, March 26. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wirelek)
oecretary or vommerc Kedflrld ad-
dressed the Commonwealth nub lat
evening on the improvement of trade
condition oa the Coast, and particu-
larly on Califoral ' ilna for the im-
provement of navigation conditions on
the Pacific Coast; He stated that his
department eould bo dope"M upon to
put iut fore whatever betterment
plans are found s,actical and feasible,
The secretary devoted hi attention to
th plana for the improvement of tho
Alaska lines and trad conditions.

' . BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A batter medicine ra not be wade

than Chamberlain's Cough Uomsdy. It
relieves the lungs, open the secretions,

U's expectations and astis nature in
restoring the system to a healthy ron
ditiou. itesides, Jt coiitojus uo oplatos
and i perfectly aafo to tax. Pur aalt
by ull Healers,. Keusoa, bmith Co.
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

," v :";'''; ';"' '.:..'."

-- SEMI WEEKLY.

Villa Beaten and Routed Fleeing
With Federal Army at His Heels

CITY OF ME.VICO, March 86.

(Associated Pre by Federal Wirelese)

That Genoral Vllliv i and, .his rmy

have been signally defeated at Terr eon
and arr'now'ia full retreat toward
Juarct, , with th ricUirioa Fcdrrals
pound in th fleeing troop, is the jubi-
lant report issued lat sight, from th
war department, fcasel on official re-

port front the front.
Th new i given general credenc

here and there i rejoicing in the city,
the belief Of th populace being that
the mnsahinf of th main rebel army
mean the breaking of the back of th
revolution and the insurance of rafety
from another period of street fighting
la the enpitaL, '.;

, unexpected Reinforcement , j

The war department reports are that
Villa mad hi n aia attaok oa th Tor- -

rcon defense yestcraay, throwing )ii

npretne strength into th effort, Th
federal garrison, had teen Jieavny re-- )

inforeed, however, by tho aaexpected;
arrival of eight thousand men from

which gava Ueneral Velascas
a etiperior fore and enabled him to
meet tho attack y a eounter attack.
Th rebels wcr sharply repelled, tneir
retrest, growing into irnctie"y W"1

s I be VclasHs forces pushed horn
their advantage.'

Th Federals are following elose upon
Vdla'e rear, funding the tostea
troop. . ,'. . ,7',v

s Anxiety at Jnarea.
.ay v I v vz asavas w

Pros by Federal Wireless)
The lark of definite news here and. h
flying rumors of disaster to tbe-Co- a-

(titutienalists, teforji Toireea ' havo

fiven the impression ' that the rebels
met with unexpected resistance in

their advance' south. " Up to midnight
Inst eight no defiait word ha I arrived
(ma Villi Kinre the raorning, when h
announced1-- a grand assault at out to
tak place., :;y , .:.'. "M,.',

Jisrly Jteport rroiq BatUefleld.

' BEBMEJlLtiO. Mekir. March f3.
(Assoeiatad Press Cable Torreon ii
not being; taken without deiperate re- -

iatant oa the ' part' Of ' th Federals,
and Ceneral Villa plan to tak the
stronghold in a few day bsv so far
beea frustrated. - 1

'
, ",:

Wonnded robela are tiow streaming
back from Palacio Gomez, Wbera the
Dgaung was rentered for a nay and a
night. Th strength of th Federal at-

tack was unexpected. The sr ome

Rear-Admir- al Vreeland Has Been
v ia Serrice for Nearly Half

-- In' ilhe retirement of Kear-A4mir-

CbarJoa K. Vreeland, the sonior officoi
of hi rank, and a member of both the
general nd joint.. bparda of th navy
department, th United Ftate aavy
loses the services of on of its mosi
rUkient offiaer of.flsg soaimand.

Admiral Vroclaad has beon mnch'in
the limelight recently for hi straight
Irom the suouldeT talks with th house
committee on aaval afiair befor which
body a apleared as tho sonior mooiber
of the general board owing to th Hl- -

neae or Admiral Dewey, in admiral
of tb nary, however, has passed the
age When he 1 abb to dovot much
time or attention to th many problems
which com befor th board and for
the past two years this burden has
fallen on the sbonlders of Admiral Vre-lan-

'..-.- :. - - , ". " :

The retiring; admiral 1 one of th
thro officer new remaining oa the" ae-tiv- e

list who had service in tho Civil
War, and one of th two officers of
flag; rank in th navy , who served aa
apprentice before becoming midsmp-nica- .

He wa bora ia New Jersey and
served for a time in th volunteer navy
in the civil War. i Ho bad beea aa a p.

prentice for three month and ten day,
whea he received aa appointment to
th naval academy in 180(1. Five year
later he became an easiga and reached
th grade of eaptaja ia J906. ':,

Hi first crnis. after leaving th
naval academy was on the old Congress,
and later h served ia all parts of the
world, being naval attache at Vienna
ad. Rom from June, J 893, to until

Uoeomber, 1806. H was-- lieutenant
on th Dolphin during the war with
Ha,in and commanded tb Kaasaa in
the trip of th battleship fleet around
tae world tn JU7. lie became rear ad'
miral in Peceniber, 1VH, and while in
the commaad of tb Second Division
f th Atlantis fleet in the spring of

1909,' was selected a navy aide of the
special ambassy which represented the
United (state at th eofonatioa of King
George V, , Befor assuming hi posi-
tion on th general board in Washing:
ton, b was aid for operations, in a
special advisory position to the seers-tar-

of th aavy, but wa obligod to
give it up a year ago because of Hi
health. - '; , ; .

"

. j .'
'

Kear-Almira- ! V reel and haa bad ea
sorvic of taeaty five yeais and on
month, a longer period than a ay other
oflicnr pa the active list of the navy
Vifu" th exception ; of Boar-Admir-

Jame M. Helm, lit haa alio bad shore
duty of twenty year.

- ii 1 .. r.::,
TWO KILLED IN.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION

PPOKANR, Washington, Mrcfc
Press y Federal Wireless)

A bead-o- collision between a pHa-pe- r

and a freight train on the Great
Northern lino occurred, yesterday after-noo- a

near Priost River, Idaho. ' Two ot
th .trainmen were killed and ther were
many passenger aad trainmen injured.

TRENTON', New Jrey, Msrrh
Press by Federal Wireless)

-- Efforts to embarrass' president Wil-
son iu hi advocaev of th repeU of
the Pauuma Canal Toll Act in it ex-

emption of eoastwis vessel from toll,
by th passage of a resolution in th.
lcgiidatre callijig upon I he xoogree-me- n

froul New Jersey to pqoae the ra-
ptor ft tlij? act, were frustrated yster-da-

after a warm Ue.lm.to' iu-th- tower
hoiise.; The vote on. the resolution stood
eighteen for and thirty-teve- against,.

rumors that the rebel hav received a
sev'ar repulse. '

.

SiCIICEfl WIRED
1

M TO SAVE ARMY

.ZAPATA, Texas, March 20. (Asso-

ciated Press by , Federal . Wireless)
Not knowing that they wore boing sac-

rificed- ia order to inak possible tho
safe retreat of the mala federal armyJ

i i i - i i i M i. ... rone BUHtircu icucrwi iiihiiq aUJ,"H"
stand in Monday's battle at Guerrero,
Coahuila, holding off the Constitutional
ist army of thro thousand for three
hours. Those of the hundred who sur-
vived the fighting were executed 'by
th revolutionist after their surrender,

Hueh is tho story brought her by a
federal sergeant, who escaped to the
American side of the lin after Moa
day' battle. Ueneral Guardlola,- he
reports, who commanded th federals,
saw Jittl hope for a sncrassfol oppost
tion to the rebels' advance and feared
that hi whol commnnd would be en-

trapped if he remained at Guerrero and
offored a defense, if therefor re
solved to draw off hm men, totalling
twelve' hundred, but first ordered a de
tarhmeat of one hundred men to take
ap position on the housetops to harass
th enemy' approach. Tb men were
given to understand that they were
simply to check the advance until the
main garrison could get into position
for battle. - , f

Tb detachment took it place and
from the housetops kept rip a galling
and accurate fire. Ia the meantime
General Guatlliola ordered a retreat,
giving me ngnung a una red no intima-
tion that they were boing left to their
fate. For three hours the handful
rongm,- - nam, ineir (ammunition was
exhausted, they sent for reinforcements.
Their messenger returned to report
mat tBfy ran porn abandoned. .,

HONOLULAN OMES
ON A NEW RUN

BATTLE, ' March 25. Apsoriiited
Tresa Vblc) The America n-- 1 la weilao
liner Uonolulan, chartered by the Mat
son Navigation Company, sailed today
a the Inanguration of the new sen ice
between this port and tho Hawaiian
Mianas. -

i

Prominnt Hinda Philoaopher the
; Victim ot an Important v

.':."
' Immigration Test.' -

T BAN FBANCISOO, March 2-- (Ai

aociatad Press by Federal Wirele-s- )
liar Dyal, former lecturer at Lelani
Stanford University on Hindu' philoso
phy,' and a man noted throughout th
Wenter states a in educator and pnit
oeophsr, waa arrested last night by im
migration' offlcer on "warrant cbarg
ing him with ' being illegally la tb
country, t r . . (

tier suae of Dyal'a culture, standing
in thechicationsl world and indepen
dent means, hi Arrest is expected, to
brinjr to a focus tho whole situation re
garding the right of Hindu to enter
the eevntry aad their status under th
immigration law. The arrest of such
a ipromlnent man for the purpose of
bringing a test uit befor the court Is
looked for ta bnn about a t

settloment, inasmnch a the Case will
not be clouded by any side issue.

It i said on igh authority that
Dyal'a deportation from the United
State is desired by the British gov-
ernment, inasmuch as the "prisoner haa
frequently advocated sedition in Zadia
In the rooreo of his American lectures
and interview, '.... ...... '

U .,

BIG SHAKEUP Cf '
. JAPANESE NAVY

TOKIO, Japan, Msrch 25. (Aasc-- l

elated Prc Cable) A a reuit of th;
ehargv and acaodala surronndiag the
Jatxnese naval contracts aad thd op
position, to th budget, a big attval
hakeup i in progress in the navy de

partment.' Many oflicers are being
transferred.

HO REASON FOR If

.. . Yon Ax Shows Way Ont.

, xuer caa o a reason why any
raader of thia who suffers tho torture
of an arbing back, th annoyance o
urinary disorders, the pain and dan'
gers of kidney ills, will fail to heed th
word at a grateful user who has found
relief. The following is convincing

Dr. It. Frasbor, Fort Oay,' W.' Va.,
ays: "X consider Doan's Backache

Kidney Pill( th pest remedy on th
maraei ior aiaaey and bladdor voin-plain- t.

1 prescribed this medieiue in
many cases and at th present timo six
or eight of my patient are taking it
with good results. I hav taken Doan 's
Backach Kidney Pills with the most
satisfactory result and am loud in my
praise of them. The residents of this
Vicinity suffer considerably from kid-
ney and bladder trouble, du to th
poor quality of th drinking water. I
hav found Doan' Backach Kidney

ins xo 9 trie on remedy that ean
b depended upon for relief. It bus
been my experience that all difficulties
caused by weak kidneys, sueh a ir
regular passage of th kidney secre
tlons, gravel, dropsical swellings, lum
bago, uaiua ia the back ami bins ate
can be removed by Doan' Backach
Kidney Pilla. A few dose of tbi
remedy, taken Immediately when the
trouble is noticed, will same much
misery." : v

Dnau'a Backache '
Kidnoy ' pills ar

old by all druggist and storekeeper
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $3.50),
or-wi- b mailed on receipt of pric
py' tha Hollistar vDriiR Co.,, Honolulu,
wholesale agent for tn Hawaiian Is
land. '.- ,' ';'.. r..

Hernembcr the name, Doan ',' and
lake no substitut."

OTIIPflOTIES
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Indications Point to Itepeal of
Tolls Exemption Clause and to
Fact' That Wilson Will .Soon
Have, Other portions of Hi
Winter Trogjam Well Under

'
Way. ; Y '.;.

By Ernest O. Walker. .
' (Miil 8eclal to Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON1, March 7. President

Wilson ia making headway with his
winter program for publio business. A
recent test of this has been over the
Panama Canal law repeal, as to tolls
exemption, Whilo no Vot haa yet been
taken in senate or bouse, the machinery
i well in Diotioa to that end. There
ha been no such exemplification of

The subject haa been one of vigorous '

contest. Many senators and representa
tives took position on mat exemption
quostion alter most prayerful consid-
eration. Public sentiment, ovicide , of
tnlArnallnnnl law .ir.la Rnnar.llw ft.
vored tho veriictT It oundod ensibly
to the average man that, having built
the canal witn our own monoy we should
be froe to do as we pleased about ex.
acting tolls from our own shin in a
trad not in competition with other
luuions.

But the clause is to lis renealed. an. '
I 7 Iparently within a fortnight, and the

Iresldent will be started well nnon his
.tun. . .l...n., ,, . 14 Ai.,l 4t.I ' - " - ' ' Ml (UK " V V V UI'IU.IIUU
matters. The abitratiott trcnt'e hav
been rati 03 L The bouee the other div
failed to eiiatt a bill la put the fish
eries treaty, afferting boundary waters
on tho Canadian border, into'operation.
n ll T (hi. mmnm A

It Caused a good bit of gossip around
tho '()! tol, because President Wilson,
had written an urgent letter to Chair-
man Flood, who had tho bill in charge,
eking immediate action.. This letter

wan read dnring the debate However, '

it waa faulty management which placed
tho bill before th house on uet;enaion
day, when frills pass only by two-thk- d

majority and when many member had
born recking information " about , it
which was not satisfactorily given.
k

' Supported by Bolh Parti, '

'Both political parties In eongrtss are
working with the President for the re
peal of tho esnal tolls provision. Ren-- '
ator Lodge of Massachusetts, a sturdy '

a tartisan as tnere ia in put lie lifo, haa

of th senate1 to ascertain whether the'

prevail. Aad many Beriubl'.can in both
branches of "Vongress are ttoowing a
lively interest. Certain of them wer
opiiosed t the enactment at the begin- -

ning and are gratified that thoir prog-- ,
niitinatin wka rmill aa..j k

cri u la t i ,i n knv. .Alii. , f ,, a i.Thla ia n ,1

so connuicuoua a Aaitura of t he i I tui
tion, however, a Democratie wiliiug-nes- a

to i.i;)ort the President hi his
foreign policies and save the American
government' reputation for honorable
dealing when the .President 'annouures
a neeeesity therefor. AH in all, it hiu
been the most noteworthy congressional
response of the several congressional re--r

lines there have been toTresideut
Wilson's appeals since he enteral thn
White House.' The prospect of a house
majority for rrjieaj would hav soemod,
a few months w0, much more remote

w, arunfajvis mr oHviiuerof satisfactory action on tho tHirreucy.
Bill. i . :

Senator Ivodge recently pointed out
that our treaty with Panama for the
eonstroction of the caual is really in-
volved in the rnnal tolls cootrover
uiorw i nan m iiay-- i auuceiow treaty.
Therein we agreed to construct thi
canal in accord with the terms of tho
Uay-Pauuc- ote treaty, and the Ian
guag of th pact with Panama waa such
as to givo, not. alone Oroat Britain, but
vi.mr iiDkyui gruunu jor pnoieai in ease
there was discrimination in tails., i

which were regarded aa the third great
labor of congress,, are disused of uciInirlalnt in., aa lwl.la... ur;l,A.' I.." n 'imp flfPHII
to advance tho diidomatie inlar-- a C

the Uniteij States and to free the ?ori
ernment from its isolation ai to foieigj
relations will l, m, ihm IiaaIiu qni..
I'roNidfiiit will have .performed a grent
vrxik in all thin, if. be restores thi;
status of gooJ will an I silrnees th
tcngurs of cenwire whic have b.'en.
waiigin inilustrioviKlv in the ehnne.nl.
lorie of Europe for the laxt two yeai.The record of congress for bad

ii the cases of several treatieWill..... Ii........tin.. . At . I m
vui.iroii.ituu iot in homo

meoeiire, and heroftor eoiigres- - will go
moro slowly .about following its radi-ciiI-

who want what they want with
out regard to international law . ortreaty requirement. " If other nati'-n-ha-

not been striving against similar
radicnlisnia amoug their own peoulp, pur
"ongressionai performances would have
lhen regarded niore seriously, i .

Antt-Tnw-t program. .'

Here aiid thoro a skoptio wants to
knew whether the anti-trus- t program ii
petering out. Jt might seem that way,
when on consider that neither the
senate nor the house baa a siugla atiti-tmu- it

bill in acr table form for enact-
ment, although it was eight week ago
that the President dellyerod big gUti.
trust message to congress. Mueh thitwaa iprepared bns, of necessity, beau
thrown awny. Tiio committeemen
buildiug aiiew, und th process is a slow
On. . Th aiiti-trua- t tiyorrani will by
no means be as anJbitiiUH or as sweoj-in- g

a ..at first aupirit, but something
will bo accoin.;dished. It will pe no old
story over attain. The house will ea irtthe bills with some exmdition, hut (hj

(Coutinued on paga seven.)
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r Wireless Messftg e Announce Safe

Arrival at Garden Island Port
of Inter-Islan- d Steamer - Maol

. and Crew Sergeant Alexander
of Port Kamehamena, Reiteratea

, Statement That He Saw a Veal

sel Sink.'"- -

General Superintendent .T. E. Wiee- -

'ly'a firm belief ia the safety of tie
'.' staunch Inter-Inlan- d steamer Moo I, o

emphatically tated yestardny thdrtiirtg
In The) Advertiser, w borne out When
the tiding were flanged from Kealifc,
Kauut jestorlay morning 'lit 'eight
o'clock that the vessel hod arrived
tafoly at It destination aad that dll
on board were safe., ';"

''
. .

Thin welcome iewi
" et aside the

enrtety of the waiting bumrredH who
. Rent long vigil throned the hiirht and

early morning hopeful that tlia first
reporta of the blowing up and finking
of the vessel were unfounded.

Despite the fact that the tin- - tuj
Xavn.jo and Mataon tug Intrepid had
rciurnen on weaneauay ntght with toe

,' , report that no wreckage or Widen ee
i tne reported wreck had been iim- -

- covered, theae two vessels were dia- -

patched again yesterday morning atnn. . -- i l. . ........ ..... v wucn ro. couciuue ine
search at daylight. i

Although Nupcrlnteudeut Bheedy Was
i atill strong In hia faith of the safety

of the vobupI, to aet all feara at rent
and te make every effort in the rescue
of, any of the survivors, If there were
nay, it waa decided to despatch tha two

.vowels to continue the search with ia- -

structiona to Captain HabHon of the
Navajo, to stand by for a wireless met-.- ,

aage us soon as the service waa opened
with Kaaai. "'.)..

.A alight change waa made in the
courses of the. .Navajo aad the Intrepid
from those taken Wednesday night. The
Intrepid tooV the inside. course aad the

'i Navajo the.. outside but covered a wider
ruuge than on the trip of Wednesday

,-- night.' ; :... , , - ,

Captain BnUon, of the Navajo, sta-
tioned four of hia. men with powerfal
field glassee in the upper work of the
.vessel and the oeeaa waa scanned for
miles for traces of the sujyofted wreck.

Capt. : Thomas Clark, veteran euia-- .

n
mandqr of the IntarrJslitnd servwy U-- .

.., rccted, Captain-Peterso- n wf the Intra-- ;
, pid over the course which ialund vesaela
usually take or Kanal . (

. '', Bhertly after seven o'clock the Na-- .
vajo waa off Barber's Point ana tip to

;, that time ao wreckage of any kind was
discovered. The course was than aet

; for Kauul, the vessel proceeding ia this
direction for a distance of abont ten

. hi ilea. The vessel - then changed its
course toward Honolulu and proceeded

' closer Inshore. - ' ,
. ,'.....

FloaUng Piling Found.
When off Kw Plantation the alert

watchers thought their efforts had been
rewarded when a quantity of broke

", timber wua discovered floating en the
v water. '. On closer inspection tliis was
found to be sections of piling that bad
been carried by. the current from Pearl

'. Harbor. ' , i i
Captain Balson then decided to alow

down and await a Wireless message
from Kauai. ' Knhukn station and the
station at tha local navy yard wera
coiiiinunicateil irtth,, stating the prog-
ress that the Nuvajo und Jatrepid had
made in the aeareh, and aked What

' ' succors these stations had ia ' raising
the Kauai station. A reply waa sent
to the Navajo that both Of the Uaha
stations had tried repeatedly to. raise
Kauai without success. Tka Kauai aerw
let waa criticiaeil in no aneertata ternia

, y tho officers and ofHciala e Na
vajo aiul . Intrepid. .t , ,' ,

; Shortly after eight o'clock a welcome
' niessjge from Honolulu, Alaiii

anfe at Kealia," .waa flashedi 't the
Navajo, and the relief that the joy-
ful tiding rave to those whe had kept
a vigil amjdy vepaid

, them The news was quickly (given to'

those aboard the Intrepid, and both vea-scl-s

set thir course for home. ' - t
' Well," said tairtain Babaoii, as the
Navujo took' an extra . spurt toward
homo, "I suppose there will he. a lot
of those I told-you-s- wise fidlown
around now, ready to make light of
this trip, bu I and my tn are not
worryjntr qver these small-nrinda-

AVhat we want them to knew ik
that my ineu aro always ready te .junip

.: at a rhanco-t- o render BHuititance wl'ea
t fiiiiritime danger threatens. Aud.evoa
, , if thia trlj. has bono the .result 'of a

mistiike .1 will gamble that you- - will
never hear omt of the crew of the Nai--

'; vnjo kick about, the work that they
did lust night and this morning." ' ;

Sad Scenes at rishmkrlcet. : v --

Tlio' nshnlarkct wa hronge with
Oiinew, Japanese and Hawaiian

all anxiously awaiting
bobb frohi the rejiorttd distc.
Krionds and relatives of tlio sumnisod

' lost seamen and firemen were faring
svnijiathlzed with 'by friends, while obl-tlm- e

Ilawuiian nari gators "and auilora,
; gave them the comforting iuforiuution
tliut there must nb leeu a mistake ia
the mefange sunt to Honolulu lait night,
ndvnncing logical argnmeuts'in siiptort
nf thoir theories. ,. W hen the welt-om-

news of the safety of the" Maul waa
conveyed t6 the tishinarket, the great

i,frowd in nn iustant chauged mm oue
of rorrow to thuf of joy. Hoveral

' hajijiv llnwaMans were overlitard plan-- :
' ning limns to celebrate tho event.

TiiKnrie of all kind were advauced
yesterday as to how the mistake was

; '''inade. in. first reporting the supposed
disaster.-- One theory was that tha ofti-co- r

rejHirtiug the matter from Fort Ka

OUT OF FIGUT

''Bobbio" Breckoni Reticent aa
! to His Candidacy for Delft- - '

; gate to Congress. .

' The Itoriublicaa Territorial .
ConrrVit-te- e

oa April 6 will hold Hs ft Mati-
ng sinee tho convention, tt will be
for the promulgation ef the (lew rules
and to coitslile tnfelfers appertertriiag 'te
the good of the party dlaflnlr th cemi
Ing campaign. ' I' "v .'

The minor ttiat news baa been' re-
ceived from Knhlo Relative-- ats

tit ion to stand-fo- r rflelortjon or with-
draw from the field In favor of Rob-
ert W. Whiufcle was antheritatively aet
at rest yesterday. R. W. Hreckdiis atat--

tbnt neithur letters nor coblograms
referring to the political situatiun have
thus far been received "by-- him' . from
either lhingte or the 1 gate, f,

"Tbia hi no timw far eu to niake
rash statement' roni luded the former
United Htates dlatriet attomny when it
wes anguostod that his: friends were
thinking of grooming him to step iare
the breech that wonld be created by the
withdrawal of Kuhio from political ac
tivity. . . ?, ..
WIIITEHOUSE FIXING :

'v :' DANGEROtTS TURNS

The dangerous turns in the road ever
the Pnli,re being widened.

"
Aoont four

hiTndred dollar has beca ubaerlbe,l'for
th'.e pnrjiose by the pineapple oompanie
and other large Interest on h Koblau
side ol the Iniand.' The W6rk is WVjJ
done in coopi-ratio- with city aad
connty read gfimr.., - . ,.f

There hare buun a number of aear-acciilou-ts

at these huirpia turn. recent-
ly " that the rtrinei)el uaurs have de-
cided to make the rowd safe Vitliotit

mehamcha had mistaken' the glare of
the revolving light at Barbers Poit-fo- r

a' vessel en art at sea. i-- , , ,

apaa!n. Haglund, asietant harlor- -

mnster, was of the opiniont that thf
Maui, watch i forced draft, took an
extr sptwt of apeed when off .U'iiai
and the flames wera shot tlireinth
smowesiaca,-v.Thi- s often eectiMj ..he
statea. 1 When off Parbdrs Point the vws--
ei prolxibly made one vt these ajrtrtt.
n n in iana naea Wera ahvwptfltf,

it was thought that ia making th torn
the vo?sel,was auddenly hiddon Iron

Tool Killer at Work.
" )

Borne fool killer started a yani thaithe McHao Conipany claimed "author-
ship for the. message, claiming that it
waa don JUxt advertising pathoses, bat
Mr. MeKae quickly dwounoed. this tu-
mor aa k fabrication,-- ,

;
To aet aM theories at 'rest, ItoWever,

F. Quartennaster Bur-gean- t,

Uii Company,. O. A. C tomos
torward with the following explanation
of the ntessago that warn atfnt to the
Inter-Islau- d steamship Wed-
nesday night. . -v ....

, Sergeant Alexander Explains.
Editor A.rvertlser: la regnrd tn"Sie

report of the linking, qf .the idaui .I
beg to etate.the following: v.;-

At 4 V. tn. 1 waa etandhHr nt the Vn4
Kamebameha- - pier, wpeakina;.' ta Ceok
Folmer of ikia orgaaiaation, whe was
a little way out in a sail boat, when
he called my attention to a TOat 'eu

re, abeut 7000 yaris out,, ,; , .,
The boat waa ; enveloped ia brack

smoke and-wa- , moving slowly,' A few
teconds later an inimeuse cloud of black
smoke shot' up ia the air ; reacbing a
height of a.puToarmately .800 feet- - and
the boat went --down and t of sight
almost immediately, the amoka hung
stationary for a minote or two aad
thinned put. .

I neither saw flaine nor folt the shock
of an explosion. The boat waa a leu-goin- g

launch: or gasoline tug. I re-
ported the matter to Lieutenant Jea-kini- s

the post adjutant who aalced me,
if I was certain that it. was --fcet ne
of tho Inter-Islan- d steamers. 1 raulicd
that it ms not, and furthermore, that
ine. au was anakiag for Barber '
I'ojnt at about the sain trnre'tlre x.
ploniou took iiaee irtioard ' the thm
boat, which frus about three aiilea off
the port stern and to tha rear of the
Mani, jnst bofore she'. 'made tho turn
for Barber' .loiat. The; explosion
should have .been noticed aboard the
Maui,' 1 cannot understand now the
rajiort of the Maui floing down --could

ave gotten about, a 1 .distinctly St.ted, that Jhe-Ma- wua In tight after
explosion on the other boat. . L am
sorry that tbia erroneous rejwrt appear-
ed in your Huixrr and .'bew to ataW that
aeither I, nor Coek Fblroerrare resnon- -

ii bio for same, , , .. . ....
1 am absolutely positive thai the

took - place aboard , a gmoliue
tug or iteg-goin- g tauuea and that the
boat went down.

I saw the mornitig edition, of...yeut
paper nt about T a. m.. an.l cnl Ia1 tin
The Advertiser immediately to (Idiiv the
report conceiving tho Maui; I ci)iild
get no' one on the nhone and irv the
real facte to the "

'

J
Vou wi4l oblige mer4y publishing the

facts aa'sUted in this letter aa I have
no desire to appear resionsible for the
statements In youV woroiug,' edition.

Quartermaster Sergeant, 113d Campauy,
"O. A.-O- . '( , ..(.

'ferred to in your paper aa Sergeant
Armstrong. , .

In eupport qf Bergeaut Alexander's
statement eomee Uilkeit J. Waller, who
states Unit two reputable Hawaiian
j ame to him and said ' that thoy lived
in Kalihl and at about six o'clock Wed-
nesday rilfht thav saw a douse cloud
of smoke in the heavens' in the toeiga- -

tinrnoon or eari liaruor. i V
No Japnnese. powor sautpnna are re-

ported missing arid it is not known
whether a fatality has occurred among
theae gasoline boats aa thev are ofteu
oft shore fishing for a week at a time.
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S. E. Rogen, Well-know- n Resident

.by Dotttn.

- Hamwrl K Rogers, wcU known reai-en'o- f

Kaif, Hawaii, wkoPeVbe veaided
for many years, died Wednesday eve-
ning at ten a'eioek in this ciy, a. vic-
tim of caacer. .The fuiioral. tervicbs
veve held yesterday morning et eleven
e'eleck at the M. E. Niva undortilciag
parlors, Hev; Robert K. Smith emeiat-ing- .

.i'cMowiug the services the remaius
Were Xnkvn to the Nnuami eemotrry,
where hey wefo ereaaed, the aslies
being hold here aati) luis 11; ficgi,
a nephew, hears from "rclativea in tha
East. . ' ..

Iped waa a, native of Jackson-viir- e

lWno:, where he waa tore Feb-
ruary I, dfidW, befng at the-tim- e of Us
death lurty-f- l yearn and almost tWa
months of Hge. He Arrived in Hoiro-mil- l,

iw 1RB, d la d(l went to Hilo,
tteia where he. later moved to We

Kau, where ho iwent into the
cettle-riisin- g iusineM' with h f aephetr,
lmia Hi Rugcra. ,: The turtnera sold oat
thein ttta interesla ia April of last
year( ;V ....... ..

Alter aell ng out the Kau ranch, 8am-e- i
Kj- - Rogers-- . Went to California, aa l

for several months was under treatment
at the Oalifor"ia.HoapiUI,.in: La ,.

where hewhs oi era ted noon fer
ace. . inn vprratiaahronghtwit the fact that his ease was

tnciirafchvsHid. Rogers, tetuhned Ha-Wiu- v

enivrng. here but recently. . :. ,
Rogers waa regarded, as a kamanlnahy' aH. Kaa. reside tn, who knew aim

am) liked, hinrVr hia many good queh-tiea- .
He. waa. a profeanioaaj eattlemah,

and sjieut lratieolly bis whale Jife In
this line of imftiirees. He waa In the
enetlo-raiaiiM- g business in Nevada per
twenty-year-s tieiore eoming Hawnii.

. He was niarvled in Kau,. hia wife
heHr daughter of Hawaii, who died
in Mfc5, leaviiig a eon, Lemuel. . Vonng
SanHMt ia nw . t the . Kataehameha
Bj hotds for Hoys, and eelelvrated- - bis
ninlh birthday .anniversary .yeaterday,
a fley following the dwrth of hia fathor.

HMbrei his youtig eon; the late am-n-

E. Rogers is etirvived by two rela-tire- a

in Hawaii, J. Oi Rogers, a broth.,
and-Ijotfr- H.:Rogwa, nejdiew. . Heats feavea ' number-- bf brothers arid
slaters en the Mainland, J. T. Rogers of
Fanflold,. Iowa eml George A,. Kocertof Oklahoma, Irotherij and Mrs, M,
K. wray of. Davenport,. Iowa, and Mre.rrmp of . FaiifleU, lewa, ai- -
tore. '1 . .

i
YOtTNO HILO THESPIANS
TO ' ' 'PRESENT , VICE VERSA

rtlLO,' March 23. In ordor to raliie.
fan.les.f,. Brhool tennis
coUrt, the .pupHiof that Institutioii!
wll give" Jlay,entaied "Vice-Versa,- "

e Hall on (Friday evening.'
ThftM wtia will "IiAji Hf
Oray Hloodweta rbs,' Will Btowi,
noiwiT .uvea, jjesma otoei. JS. .s"hoea,
Ham Mae. :.W. Berrao.Kfttie Oreea,
freua --Kalal, 'Bon ..Green; Kn Kong
Wang, M.v: Jessie' White ) and J.
Kennedy, ': :. ..'...-- .

vr;;.-v i
"v " V -

CARNIVAL PRAISE COMES "i

"FROM TAR-OP- F ONTARIO.... I ' ' u.ft .if.' The 1larm Expositor, published at
9efortbx-- Ontiirio.' has' thk i VnniU.
cdmWeat oa th eeecti'e Mld-Fafifl- c Ch- -

owsj la tlonolulm . n j :; . )" W! have i received from oar old
frleh, M, M. S.'Voimtor, formerly df
this tow.jift tiowwf nannhiW n.-- .;;

rh4eiae Coanniemiai Adver-- ,
umr. niunsnet eompsres
favorably, with, the lest and largest

arofnaehy illartrated, the Irrab page
taken up with illustration of the

ania khirh ..wi
be the crowning feature of the Great

!ii k
hiroesioa over a tnile in length oa 'tfao
1 twenty-firs- t of Fe"brueryl ?v u

--., ,.

(taUn4 'tlto&aeetOnlyr h

.
- Xttn and Poultry.

Fresh Egir 4i . . f; r Eg 32 ;

Ilea ((..., ; .', , ';, 8" (($ so
Rooster . .. . w . . 'Sir.
nreuera , 4. , iff 85 m o ,
Turkey . ..
Dnu-ki- ; Muacovv 33
Deck, Hawaiian, do.. 8.00
' XiYI Vtock-ti-lva Weight' ' - 1

nogVW,-i8e-' ih .'X.:"'i 7
Hous '5(1 lbs hit Avar . ' liii 11
Hteer , .s .jf-.v.t- i (b 7

Calve. . y .... s.

t'ewa v,.. U
Sheep . A . V t.

Srasaod Weight
Pot
MllUOB J u . 1 . . . (i io ;

Beef vr, i. 'v 10
'.' '; .

Irish '.WiA.Kl.i. '. (ft s'.no
Sweat, red . , ... .. (w i.o
Sweet, yellow "u 1.30
Sweet, white . . ..... ... oo d$ i.se
' ' ' ' ". . Ohtona.

v ' i
'New Bermuda, lb .,

:T." . ' .VegeUWea.'
Heaua, etriug, lb . a. 3'
ueana, iiaia tn pod. ... ,

Beets, doc. bunch . . . .'. . 30 i

(Sabbagb, lb ......... . . (TO 2
larriH, doe. in tiuoch.V (3 '40
Celerv., crate
Qorn, wot, 100 ears.k.. OS. 8.23

.......;..,, i.t .afrvaaj vmnos
sale and about when it will be ready

Division la U. E. 8. Letter address
113 (jueea street, near Maunakea.

:

stEiiEiflFSionr
'

l'.isjti n:a
Ooodlitte's Nevel, "A Woman It

, Woinan,: to Appear in Adver.
" tiser ia Serial ' Forta.1

1

",:i r.- - t',; '.- ::.'"
Heginning aext Suhday The Adver-tlse- f

Wfir begin the publicatioa 'of ', a
hovel toy Dr. H. (leo.Thue. A Wo-m- a

Is a Woman" is the title of tho
story and The Advertiser feels certain
tha eertnl, Which will b published I

weekly lirslalfmei.ts wiltte apprecilited
hy it Tdera;.' ' ,; -' .;

sv Doctor floorrhue's tory 'has aTremlj
Lena accepted by a publisher and soaa
after Us 'completion hi The Advertise
it Will aVIHsnv in book 'forta. '1 'v

Hf Is a atery of llawnir' ntl, jmre
aadeHtijde. "I '

,
'

After a. residence of sorne eighteen
year in the Islands, during which time
the author hus kept hi "eye Jmd eiis
epca, niade ibaracterhrtle obawvatlon

s chonee afforded him, tnffered thy iiw-aa- l

xYioritneea and (rirs'ilu.K"ue
cannot ,at .lesmt be charged with snap-
shot judgments npon people ami things.
' And Wnile he has endeavored t tiave
a pun-r- iouat .atmoa.keiw permeate the
na.rative, be wishes all his rvtMi-r- s te
underetiind at the outset and for. all,
that Uo one versonalltv ia hiln i.r.trayed. ' There is o aeipwaee of events
m me uiimnn. i ae whole, aiming to
bo true to life, a it was aad is ia Ha-
waii, in no tine ' instance' degenerates
into personalities or farvidioin tlflni- -

Nf one Dersona) hiaLnrv Ka i.uiand if auy reader faucie or. imagines
iniic ne a resemblance, he is g

m ,m," according to his divid-
ual nrOCOncelltiOim! fnrniahinn mo..
for the image. The acts 'oiiortd
With individual chnrapt.nrs mrm
work freln ecveml, and every man nud
wnniau uesi-nue- is a composite. '

ed With Sir John Falstaff, Hatgetty and
David 'tTrrmerlielil.
aaaia man that he wa before. In bis
iwbsctqnwiit observatimia of life, lie see
ruisiau inn jjaigetty and Oopperfiold
or. narta of tliem ia' iuwuiU V.
and so the anther of thi atory baa'
round hia.mntvriala out f 'ia contacts
and acquaintances, a necsnsity as s-t-

a itii iaevtable.. ... . .

'' Tha lilenti whipk aauat V .u.nnt..i
a the rtisnlt of eenditroaa nt eomtminal
iiio m wnat tne writer baa eoueht la
secure. ... ., ,

'Wltk srtecifie ITawaKan malrinV k
story attempt to expose the "Virtue a
Well a tha fnilltaa nf InAn . w'.- - ' "vi'.rn.judging Motib iirerlialry or harshly,
and preserving throughout the revr
eie due Worn aa and her Work.
j, Yet ralnes are not anderestimated fcy

angnlar' visions sand .Respite' dieappoint-meo- t

and dinlluaioa ra love, ma'purposo and high ideal prevsA. - ,
A woman, though xnly a, woman, li
owb in all her value as a factor in

life. .Where she lh below Ttandardk
et for her sex, the man assert his

maaly prerotratlfea, aH eaefloent tevel-ntin- n

jroea on, ,Y.ri, '..i ' ,
The following note "by the "Header"

iay be over praise; ft will, however,
five aomo hlut of the traality of the
ialei v - i .. ., A r- - .

'.'Certainly of nnusua'l literary value,
pWtfrrrng without terttomh- - rtentfription
the Hawaiian Islands ia all their enrqne
tieauty. .nd fnrBhthing, by a delreeta
rafntetinn. claar iirkf 4U. l.u .- " ' - " w .Pfl .'.- -

,tnate life of the.pconle of Hawaii. Th
ouch. Is skilled nd ;emilB. An n- -
ere sting otignral and .'powerful atory

. .... .m.4 J ..1 .1""'w tao'. aataov s .own,
vet aa chaste and leasing aa that of
Htevensen himneif." r :

CARLED SUGAR TJOTATION$
tW'otatto'ita WetVai .yesterday

by ltha Hawaiian Hngar flanxera' Ao'
inn fiBugar Refining Company are t V6
iiifn-- o ( i rfiinrigaie, s.vnf ov.isi,
&leg. analysis beeta,.e..Jd, 6.80.

.U i.il vi., f ln ' ' Mhrch HO, l-- U. .;.

',.
Onelimbrrs, dor, SO (7& 10
I'reea ceas. id.
Pejipcr, 4111, Ih y.,,. 8

i imie, ir , 0 (,b 7
Rhubarb, lb 0 3
Tuiuato1; lb ........... 5 ' (ih 7
Turnips, white, lb . . (,$ S
Turnip, yellow, fl , , . ' ,; '. (ti t

; Freeh Fruit ;
Banana', Chinese tmbehu , ad (fC 30
Uanaaaii, looking, Clinch, 73 (i 1.00
Figs, 100 J ,;y 80
Grapes, Isabelli. T6;..! , (?B 8
Or ufc as, Hawaiian,. 100 v '

i)1.25
Li mas, MVxHcae, 100. & $3 - f) 1.00
Tineapplee, on .,4,.., '23
Strawberries, lb ...,, 15

t
80

:.;'':', Seana. !Drlad. .

Minn, wt. ! . . ..' D.4U (en o.ou
Illaek Kvas ...r,,.;. 4. SO (t 4.8.1
Red Kidtioy . . . . . u",i:- 8.Z3 (ii 8. CO

Calico, i. ., . , ... i.',,..; 3.10 (ifl s. g$
Hinall Whites (id 3.60
Peas, dried , . .',...;'. 3.50

Oraln,'
Corn, ainall yellow ton. . .S.0O S) 40.00
Cora, large ,30.00 30.00

V UisCalUnaoaa.
Charcoal, bag 33 lb;, 60 70

Hide, wet enltedfo .

No. 1

No,
nip i,.-,,-

,. 11
Wisoi) 8kin ' i 80 '
0 oat feklns, whit 80

wunj snu now. inucu proauce tney nave
to ship, The shipping mark of th
Honolulu, P. O. Hox 753. Storeroom
Telephone 1840. Wireles addres USEX.
A. T, LONOLEY, Superintendent

Bwliilii T.'SitSlasalti Prachlrket Ouhfafifins

- The Territorial Marketing Division nader aupervisi'oa "af tha U, B. Expert-pen- t
Stutioa is nt- the Servian of ll:citixen of the Territory. Any produce

" . . - -- vuu u vtin iuni,tnilif IIYISIOU IS Oll( B( UIO fUSBl Olitain- -

abla prloo'aad fer cash. No eemnaWsioa it charged. It is highly desirable that
for

8.

.

E.

ii i r r -

m i "i

;w mm:

' - - .. -

MA&INX TIDDTOa.
f UarcoaA' ExcJrwoaM

'' - - - :

' - " Ttrrwlay, rMamh 84
Ban , Franeie-Hlle- d.( Warcli 24,

2:15 k. m., tt. H. Hierra, for Ilvnclrlti.
. Vokolisnia Arrived, March 23. B..fti
Mougclin, hence March 11. ; '

Wednesday 23.
Hilo Bailed, March 24, 7:30 p. in., 8.

H. Virginiiin, tor Httlina :rii..
fian Kraneiiico rArrived, March 24, 9

p. m, a a l.nrline; hence March 17..
Ktwt Franeisee-iailedf- March 85,. 1

p. ra., Mstsonie, for Honolulu. ''' .Thursday, March 20,
Kna FTnnciseol'Arrtved, Ma'fcb 20, if a.

m,, 8. K.. Ventura, henco Match 2.
Yokohamn tSaHed, March tl, : H. H.

" 'China ior Honolulu (one dav Inte).
KcattleBnilort, March .t, H. H. Honolil- -

Ian, for Honolulu. '
. , - 1

J P0RT. OF HONOLULU.

- ' ' A&UVED. r v -

4 Tuesday, March 24.'.
Rtr. ' Manna Kea,' from Hilo, 7 a. m.
fttr. Manoa, from Sun Francisco, 7;S0

a. M.' ' ' ,.''"... v.. v r. I

Wednesday, March 23.
Htr. Marama, from Vancouver, 3 p.m.
Ktr. Makora, from Sydney, 8 a. m. i

Mvr. ('olsart.ian, from Neattle, 7 a. at.
bktn. J. M. Uriflith. from 8a a Fran- -

crsi'o, 12 m. n i .i. .. .. .....; ,.
Mr. Mani, from Kaanapalt ami way

ports, 4'0. m. . .. r " .. ?

Str. W; O.. Hall, from Kauai ports,
3:30 a. a. ... ' ' . ': ;.

-' i Thnrsdny, March 20.
' 8tr. (laudina, rom Maul iorta, 0:15

. "nt; ".-- ' -. - !;
v Schr. Repeat, from Gray' Harbor,
12.00 (P. ra.. - a. . ,

Ftr; Fersik, , from .. Ban Francisoo,
5:30 p. ra. .. .,- ) ., .. '. .'
1

: UEPAJTED. ,
V''';",:.

Wtr. Santa Jfaria, for Vor Harford,
Crl.l. in.-- ,

Btr.i. Rinam, for Kauai; porta, . 5:13
p a..--- v. i'... ,. . 4

.Str. Mikahala, for Maui poite, 5 p.m.
Str. WLtheimina, for 8&n iraucist,

10 h -.
v

8tr.' Marama, for Sydney, 6:30 p. m.
' Str. Makura, for Vancouver, 5:30 p.m.
,. 8tr. Manna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a. in.;

8tr. W. i. Hall for ' Kaaai ports,
$ jvav f ,.

pABSEiraEEa. f V"

Per otr. )Mauna Kea,' from Hawaii
aaA, Maui- - ports, Mares: 84. From Hilo

ti Kennedy . and wife,' D. feher-Wooi- l,

Mis. Hierhan, ,Mrs. Hlerhaua,
A. 'J. Dehag and wife, Tt. W. Orcgg
and wife, Drefaa Harney., and 'wife,
Mr. Cunningham, .Misnes Oushinghain
(2), M. K. Kgberts, Dr. F;' Taylor, Mrs.
A; Harttnan, L. M.. FisheT, Mr.. Khppendroff U' C Clark,
W.-.T- Froet, '8. 8prtaer, Ed. . Farmer,
("huck Hey, C, Ot Hottel, Mr. H. it.
Bryant,1 Mia Bryant, Aire. Koehl arid
two children, X, Kokntasai and t,

W. J. Rickard, W. Hall, B. Tav-pleypt-
Ji

Berrao, . O.' Wkuringtoti.
From LahaiaaJ, P; Femter Mrs. J.
R. Forater, I. J. iSr Met'onnel, J. .

Hdaree, J. D. Tacker, Xh Weintheimev,
Matsumoto ahd wife. '' '

i

lVr str. Marama; from Vancouver,
March B5. Mr. Ham-mond- r

Mrk fournior,. Mr. Cunnhighaih,
Mr. Kenworthy, Mend Bines J., nail, D.
Humbird,' Stancliffe, '. InVster, W.
HalV Mtstfer T. O. Hail, i. 'Humbird,
Miesea IParo, Loinne Alton, L, White,
W. I. .Inkster L HaU, B. K, Sillitoa,
M. I Bherwood. ; '

PeY atn W. O. Hall, " from Kanal
pert, March 25:-- T. J. - Bcaadet, II.
Hirokawa, 78. Klno hii to, B, K. (."hoy,
8. K. sloe, J. , (V . tieneo. ! Alexaniier
Dregs, Joe 8ilva, K. Loch wood, . J.
Muirtrave, ). Kosnto, F.-- ;Hadley, D.
K. Hayseldcn, Mabel Con eh,' Jose itod-rign-

Jessie Hilvajv Mary ,Feraanda,
J, O, Dort f ..' ' t

Per ttr. Persia, from Baa FrnneiKco,
Mateh 86. Mis - Nora "Akidt, Miss
Anna Walter, K. B. Uose, Mrs. K. B.
Hoso aad - Hitant, Ifies Harletta Rose,
Mastor Kol ert t . Koie, Master Stewart
Uose, Mrs.--

K.--I- UjKraft, C, W, Alex-ande-

A. J. de touis. L. D.Oassawuv,
K, If. Humphrey,. p.' Nutley, Mrs.' J. B.
Warner.-'- .' . ,

iVr atr. Claudire' freim Jifaal ports,
March t'R C.' H. t.'ago, J.. Onr. la, Mr.
Wright, Mr. CVNihi, .1, NvJ'a, D. Ue,
A., A. Wilson. K. Hnghes,' Kee Long,
IC. Kodamk, B. Xh Fat, iC M. Ayrea,
J. 8 Aagls, 8. iHxdier, Oj O. Rene, tfar-o- n

Tb.,1 Mr. A, K Hrume, J. Heeault,
Y. Auioy. ' . , -

' r ' "' '"'"Departed..'
Per 'tr. Kinan; for Kaaal ports,

March 24.-- Mix M. Mahluh, M-- t. .1.

U, Logan and two children, - M'r. S.
tlmbe, W. II. 0 rote, H., C. Waldroa,
8. 8hillee, 3. W. WeluWrg, Mrs. V.
Webet, Leigh Waterhouse.'Amy tWater-house- ,

Misa H. Kaieno; Mr. A. iA. l'n-fe- r

wiul three, ehililreii.'i Mrs. 'Jossjih
rtih-n- , Master Hllva, Mastor O., Bilva,
2. K. Meyers, Miss H. Aaldermen.

Per for , Mnn! and
Molifkal portK, March, 24. Miss Mill.'r,
Henry Duvis, A. tlartley, Hichaxd Po-al-

Mua Anna Keald.
Per tr. Makura, for Sydney, March

25, Mr. and Mrs; At. , F. McCarthy,
two children and infant, O. H. Rrowu,
J. H. and J). U, Mubro, U, B. Sjieiii,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, It. E. CillUpia,
Mi D. K. Qreenhood, Tho. Darke,
Harry Osborne, Mr. ami Mr. B. Hut
ton and child, Dr. and Mis Turner,
Mr. Rii.l Mr. W, A. Hoedde, Mrs. O. D.
(Iriffo, Miaa F.'A. 8igl, P. U. Koop,

Mr, ,W. V. Sherod and Infant, L.
itone, vvm. Walsh, Miea I. Willlamn, K
Oulnsin, fl. Matsumoto. Misa M. Jen
ski, Mr., and Mrs. J, T. Mnrjnjy,

child, infant and maid, E.' O.
Hawking ' Mr. and Mr. 15. tj. Kmery,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webb, Mrs, W.
H, Bogefs, R. ti. Robertson, a J. Pitts,
Misa i iTis, jsiiss Mac.cinar, b. I, Vt cot-
ton, Misa Hiscocks, Mr, and Mr. M.
Jamerson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Moore
and two children, Mr. W.' Dense and
two boys, Misses D. and M. Chapman
and Mis K. Munfo', It. Hrriith, R, Pert.
Mr. aad Mrs. A. W, Olurd and infaut,
MrT and Mrs. W. F. Peace.

Per a'tf, Wilhclmina, for San Fran-ciec-

March 25. .Tan. 8. Arthur. Mr.
J as. 8. Arthur, Dongla Alexander, Mis
Helm V. nrnes, C. I. limner, Mrs. V.
I. Brnnet, Mrs. A. H. Chcnev, 8. H. Obx,
Mr. C'oleman, W. E.;arr, Mr. E. Carr,
A. 11. Oeckna, ftfim 8. K. Iiavidson, Mil.
ton Fox, Geo. Fox. Miss Hope Oliddan
B. W. OrnRg, Mrs. E. W.'tlregg, Miss
A. (Tuebef, Mis M. fhiuld, W. U Henek-eis- ,

W. 1. Hall, (4ee. K. ItiH, Mrs. On.
V. Hill, Miss.E. HcaJy, Mrsi H. T. Her-ric-

Kumaichl Imanaka, Q. Y. Kirach-cr- ,

Mrsi fl. F. Kirecber, Misa Jone
Kirseher, C. K. Lyswr, Mrs, (J. V. Lyaer
and two rnil.lrrn, airs. Ii. Lewia, Vr.
F. A. Lee, Mrs. V. A. Lee, A. 8. Laven-son- ,

Mis. A. 8. l.avenson, Miss Karsh
tvenaoi, Mr. H. A. lwis, Theo. F..
Martin, John Murrav, E. R. Murray,
Mr. K. J. Mnrrhy, Mis Mable B, Me- -

Clary, Miss E. Mnrher, H. MeClaughry,
new. m. m. Macomb, Mrs. M. M. Ma-oai-

Mis I. Mason, Min K McClln-to- i
k, Ri H. NeNon, Mr R. a Nelson,

O. M.' Nelson, Mrs. O. M. Nelson, Mrs.
II. U O'llrien, Miss O'Brien, Curtis A.
Perry, Chaa. Perknr, Marvin Poole, Mrs-Marvi-n

I'oole, K. K. Pattersen, Mrs. K.
It. 1'attfinuD, Mre. 8. 11. I'orter, 8. B.
Pausna, J. W. I'anson. Miss Rose Pan- -

m, Mis Joanette Pansnn, Walter fl.
1 raar, mrs. vsunr t I'eaee,' l. K4

Dr. Reeca, Mrs. Reece, Jaa. F.
Rait, Mrs. Jan. F. Rait, A. F. Butter,
Mrs. A. F. Wiittrr, Mis Helen Bees,
Mis M. Rir-e- , Mis B. 8mith, A; 6.
Stephens, J. I. htepbens, J. Hmeaton,
Mis. J. Bmeaton, 11. Kheeline, Mnr. H.

hoeline, Mrs.. F. B. 8mith, Mrs Mary
H. 8mith, Mis Louise H. Hmith, Misa
M. E. Htaley. Mrs. a- - W-- Tav ad wo
children, A. J. Theall, F, A. Tower, W.

!. Winter, Adolpk Wolfe, Miss Florence
Wolfo, Mis 8tnl la Wolfe, Me. White,
Mr. While, W. WbitMeay Mr. W.
Wbittlesy, John A. Voung, .Mr. John
A. Young and hvfant.

' Per atr. Mnnrm Kea, for "Hlrn, MHireh
8. T. tJnrr, iL Mohr, U P. S'ntt,

laymestcf izarl Mb M. Forrest, Mi
Aiwor, 'Mis Cnikahank. Miss 8hennn.iv
Misa Wilson, Mh Bull, Miss (K. Ben
ton, Mia M. eatoa, pt, Townseod,
Mr. and Mrs. D.iyle, Mrs. O. U. cVhwo-n- ,

Anderson .William, rF. E. Maxty,
Dr. TI. M. Simmons, Mr. and. Mrs, Jaa.
Mohr. .

Per rt. W. Q. Hall, for Kanal norta.
March 20. Miss Blaach-Wiahar- d. Mis
Esther Oibb, Miss Di Lidgate, Mjsa L
Waywn, "F. W. Brodebent, M.' Uonev,
Paul F. Bnldwin, 8. B. Baldwin, Crti
R.' Turner. F. A, Lyman, .Master Hart
Hanson, Miss fiobo, Mia ronnv Boon,Mr, Dr. Lyman, Lieut and Mr. R.
Warren. Fred DamoeNenl Mohr, Mrs.
B. D. Mohr. - .', . '.; ... .. ...

JURY ACQUITS

MABSHflLL OF fJURQEfl

(Continued from Page One) ,

tbia community and asked for a verdict
In conformity with the evidence Pre
sented to the jury CatbeaVt spoke fov--

iw nnnrs ana 'nv iniaave. ' :

- ; MeKokn Makot sociueat Ptaa.) i

After a abort' recessj' Attorney W. C.
McKeaa delivered masterly aad pow-
erful addreaa on behalf ef the defendant

He began at twenty-flv- e minutes
after eleven o'clock and It Wa twenty-eigh- t

minute after four o'clock when
he closed, an. intermissiea of an hour
and a half being taken meanwhile' for
luach. The proverbial pi might have
been heard' ahnoet at any tiwie la the
courtroom had t, been nlroped. Wkh
absolute silence the large audieaeo lis-
tened to the man who had come tnore
than 0000 wiile to defend a taember of
a family - MtKean wad kaewn all bit
life, v.- ..- -, ', j.,.. .

. Mt Kean has the art of painting with
words, but at 110 time spoke over the
head of the jnrora. He nsed the slm-- r

'eat laAgwage, poke in the begteuiag
iu a voice which could hardly br hoard

the far reaches of the audience cham-
ber, bnt gre.luaily ii voice, etill-lo-

and powevftrt, reacbed to 11. He took
tne evidence of the prosecution, that of
every witness, aud from the standpoint
tf the defense made it look improbable
from nearly every .angle. . During tbe
abort voce which followed the close
ef hi long. addreaa, Mr. McKUanwaa
generally tomidiiiiented by membera of
the bar and other. . -

tfathcart Ask Frist Degree Verdict
Attorney cWed. the arau- -

ment for the government, beginning at
twenty intnut of 8ve oVleck, ' and
poke for some time, Hpeaking of the

element of ymiathy which had beea
interjected luto the addreaa made by
the defense, Cathcart said that rf the
jury should show any eywptfUiy it
should be showa for tha widowed Moth
er aud orphnued child, the wife aad off-
spring of the murdored man. Mre.
Ouertler, stated Cathcart, was unable
to be present," to ait before the' juty hty
after day,' aa her financial meaaa did
not allow of her making the trip from
the mainland. Cathcart asked for a
Verdict based on the evidenee aad the
law, for justice anteniperad with ym
pathy. , . ,. ...

address, however, had liad
it effect and when the-jur-y retired,

Judge Robinson had given tbe in-

struction on behalf of the proseeetrea,
the defense and the court, it wa ex-
pected that a verdict of aot guilty
would he the resnlt, although some ex-
pected a verdict of guMty 4a a lesser
degree of murder. That tbe jury would
be out such a short time, however, was
not exiected, aad many left the court-
room expecting te return rn titae to be
present wbeu the verdict should be de-
livered, but in thi they miscalculated
by a large margin.- - . .

A far a could be learned last night,
uiioinciaiiy, tne jury took only two bal-
lots. Tho flint, according to some ac-
count, was eleven for acquittal aud

Honolulu Stock Exchar.p
Thursday, March 2, 1914.

NAMB OP ITOCX CASfrai. Aakcaid vr

Mercantll
Ale. A Baldwin Ltd. 15,(X.(rjo, fotn. 150

C Uwt4 t...... kKMMMU't nul.
. ' , BVttA

HS'!!;.;;!"!;:i.l !.5in.H I'ii a i HO
Hia. Asricumirsl ... toeiHaw. Com. (lag. Co. LI "Hr. fua. Ce lnno.oi'0' n
Hmtkvs ....,.,..., a.'ioo'O' 2

1M.W0 I00j Ut
UutrhuiKia Suiac rUn-- l

miaa ve, ......
Kahiika I. IF U.'H.I,
Kkha but at Co .... ad"
MrHrt4efcVa.Tt'a'' rI.e"

ton
OakiiSarer Ce ..... l.fO.'Jj-l-j 12
Qua $ukw Co. Ut... J.'l iiar.i IX .

ynonics,....
Puiihaii bu. plaa. Co. lo i '. iVnUC ....... Oil 7li"rs Itm 100
Prarckce 1 A wyj Mil.
Pioor MKI Ce..,.. .Ol"l U 'ifl't
Waiiiu Atr. Co ..... 4..vi.'.J I"" 4f. S5
Wwiuka 8otw Co..... a.o;i.ii'ij
wini.no .... ...... 1"

Uil)

..

8sltaPPCa.Ud xW.orvil

Ti.t IK
Hw. frr. Co. Ltd.... l.?AI) to i:;'.....
BISltftSTfitd IMIWI

Itono4ilu Hrcwin A
MaMintCo I.l3... I0U

im.ow;
1(0

H. R. T. U Co. Com. fHli
lnlw-liln- d S. N. Co
Mutaal JU'o.iJii ii. i

.0ii0.(im(
Pthant Rub. Co. i 0i)l
Taaiona OH Rub C M.iU'
" ' "e(4 a.eit.YW

stand ln
Rsmatni fenck fNi et.. M.OUO
Hsw. Cam. , 1m ar C. .... .

BtaraHaii YrV Co 'is '.' V. UU.WIU ...
1 cr. in Ida. 'mnaui imut BflO.ono
Tel. i nf Pub int I.UM.UU,

Hsw.tVr. 4 B t Pun Ira
' IMli-ISI- . l,M0.rm
riw. Ttr. l.ani.u

I .

w, va. a.......HilnR.R.(pc(lMiot
iaadoo 90H.,.ouR.'R:cod:.

t tin. von, t ....... t5no.onc 75
nnnoksa Sut To. f p c 10
Unn llmm 1 U L. .(

Ha.R.T.LCe.ec sei.om). lua
4J,-- 100

MrPryd 8uaar toi'i
Muri"l TC1.& 2 iH'! 101
na ana u-- s 40itv0i
O. K. L. Co. 5 p c..,.
OaTin Sutsr Co. t e . n
U1M mukw to. DC... .uo.uuo 40
Pacilit Ounae Ftxllmr

4OD.00O not
Parffic Sutar Mil! Co.

pen, DM 00
Pioneer
9m Carina Mill Co. 40,00 i no
waisiua Ar. to. p.c.

' Bevweoa Sotrda.
Olaa, 1.&7; IS McT?ryde, l.r.0;

5 I'ioaeer: 16: IS M.m aTict. linn
Hon. (! 5, 6i 6, 10, 15 ). R, & L. Co.,

no, aa noil. n. u .M. ijo, J1I.73.
v fcngar tjttetatlona. ' '

88 TVeif. XfiaTvaia TWt., e. o.l. .....
Ity, tXUf m Dg. Ceat.V (for 'llaw.
Bogaee), 8.85.

'T ' .' ;

one for eoe-vlctlo-n. The - second was
unanimous and for not guilty. It was
tted ; thftt the Juror who Voted
guifty ra th first Instance biter ex-

plained that be had forgotten te write
"not"' la the short blank preceding the
word "guilty." .;.,. , ,

'
. IBstotr f XUIlng. ,

Ia abort, the story tif tha shooting of
C. H. ajaertler i a fellow:

Marshall valuuteered to show C.
Drew a hula aud then two with an
other maa met a number ef others at
tho Alexander Young Hotel bar a lit-
tle: later on. The two parties 1roceeil-ed.i- a

an automobile te Madame 1'ualii 's
hula .resort at Waikiki, stopping on the
way at en ef tbe Waikiki aoaaide ho-

tel. Arriving at the hula reeort tho
hula was witnessed, but shortly after-
ward' there .wa .trouble, among luu
friend.

To tvceTtala 'extent Marshall was
driven away from the rcwort. He went
to hr room and procured C. F. Drew'
revolver, returning to the resort. ' Dn

bm're-emtr- wf the place he waa accost-
ed ia m- rongh maauvr by hi late com-
panions. .Marshall cluiaia to have been
set urajn and throw u . to tho ground.
Then foRewed the shooting, iiuertler
lieieg Unarmed. The eviddiieo wa ef a
talker ooaflirting nature a to the ron
ditiou of most of the men iu regard to
the extent they v had ijnbited, .oma
rfaimlng that all were aoNir, while it
waa claimed on the other hand that
awarly all wv-r-e quite lutoxiented. Mar-
shall cluiuied .he feared Ouort'.Hr aud
bot in Following is' a

tit of the tuenihcra of the Jufyt) '

' Kdward.A. Jaeobeoa. foreman: Frank
A-- Hailey, Willard R. Ornee, Frank A.
Uatchelor, unliicy K. llurgesa,' Xilnd-im- e

. lielthead, Theodore A. Cooko,
Walter V.. Love, RuBalph von B. Dom-kowie-

.Reynold lk, ' MctlTew, Vharli
t'reemaq And ohn-Knn-

f
'

MOTxTEll TRAINS CUE
;t . lSXPtRTS fOR MATCIIT3
' No American athlete with visione of

fe place to be Wo a oa the Tuited rtt.s
Olympie tvknf ever trained more fait

for competition; than tioorgo Cray,
tho Atistrnlian bill'mrd. player now

a series ef iaiportanf mntrheH
ia IjondoD. ' liis 4rsinihg is done under
the' efficient 'direction at hi fathtrr,

by his mother, who prepares spe-
cial diet which is tho Chief item of hiit
preparation for kn important Inati-h- .

"AH of hi meal-are takea at home,
and.no servant is permitted to cook the.
dishca which he eats. . Ilia father h

Hikt soree people have ilMared' that
thi regime i auventrir. and iinncceen.iry
but he tlefeiHl It en th- - ground that
the least Upset of the digMHtiou of a
billratd plnot h certain to have a bad
effect on hi playing.

Therefore, be deem' it a prudent form
of.insurauco to provide against such a
contingency, . ,.

;.. i m i ....
Mr.. Antonio de- - ftouzn, e prominent

merchant-o- f Muila, arrived in llono-lifl- n

yesterday evening at six o'clock
on the ateamer Persia, .. Ife, was greeted
al tbe Wharf by, hie. Rudolph Rurbu-cbet- i,

auueriuteudent of the Filipino
MiCin, and members, of th Filipino
commimity An Honolulu. ' Mr. de houz

that Filinino here are well treated
by the American people. He will lave
11inolidii this morning for th Ori 'iit
oo the atoumcr l'ersia. -
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CANE SUGAR WILL OUTLAST BEET SUGAR.

Students of sugar production believe that the natural laws of
economic! development favor cane rather thnn the beet as the fu-

ture source of the world's supply of sugar.. 'The limitation of tropi-
cal production depends solely on sanitation, and life in tropical lands
no longer terrifies the white races. Yellow fever has been conquer-
ed. Blood parasites, hook worm, amoebic dysentery, malarial fevers,
the sleeping sickness, Asiatic cholera, plague and typhus --scourges
which were always to be reckoned with in the development of tro-
pical plantation's and the establishment of labor camps in the jungles
have all yielded up their secrets to the man with the. microscope and
the test tube. Science has made it possible for the business man to
use the enormous areas of virgin landunder the equatorial sun for
the production of raw materials to feed and clothe mankind.

The cost of production is like water. It seeks its lowest level
The dawning of the supremacy of tropical agriculture, for the most
economical production of gross masses of raw mAterials, at hand.

Agricultural lands in densely' congested temperate zone countries
will be restricted more and more, as civilization , advances, to the
production of specialties and luxuries for the use of the city popu-
lations. ,'.

'
7--. . .

V.' "''. '.
Production of raw products in mass as opposed to raw products

de luxe trill become the function of the tropical agriculturist. ' The
cane growers of the tropica will wipe the beet sugar producers of
Europe off the map whenever they apply science and common sense
to the evolution of their own industry and put white sugars on the
market. .' ..V, .', V: :

. ':
The beet growers must, in the course of the years, substitute more

profitable crops. The tropical planters cannot and should not be
compelled to make the, attempt because the logic of probabilities
stands in their favor. '

V: 1 -

. . .' -- :: 7
CHINA AND FOREIGNERS. :

' The present situation in China is ominously like that which pre-
ceded the Boxer uprising in 1900, says the Japan Advertiser of Tokio,
a journal which keeps in close, touch with' conditions' in ' the new
Republic. ,v As then, continues the" Advertiser, foreign interests are
slowly but surely securing some of the country's greatest industrial
prizes, and as then the Chinese people are growing restive and re-

sentful. The battle for concessions which was fought in 1808-9-0 is
now being reproduced on much the same scale, with little indication
that the concession hunters are any less selfish now than they were
then. Again it is a case of hard bargains driven by foreigners, who
have money, with a weak government which has no money and is
in dire need. China is again being bullied, threatened and cajoled
into granting concessions which promise great profit for those who
receive them and with almost equal certainty promise disaster for
the government, which grants them. ' 7, '

, .
'

,

The Belgians, more or less openly representing German" and French
interests, have secured concessions for the construction of. railways
which will transverse China from East to West and from North to
South. The Standard 0 Company has secured the.Shensi oil fields,
which Dr. Sun Yat Sen refused them when he was In power at Kan-king- .'

By meana of an additional loan Japanese interests have prac-
tically secured control of China's one bij? industrial enterprise, the
Han Yeh Ping iron mine and steel works. The Bethlehem Company,
it is said, has secured a concession for the construction Jof a steel
plant and shipbuilding works on the China coast,; t

In the development of these concessions the foreigner may see the
regeneration of China, which will gain additional prosperity through
the construction of railways, the working of the oil fields, etc. But
the point of view of the Chinese is entirely different. One need not
expect him to consider the indirect benefits of such development,
while one may be certain that he will look on. the concessions as
merely another surrender of his country to the foreigners. It would
appear that Peking officials who owe their present' positions to the
downfall of the Manchus have forgotten that the very revolution
which brought them to power was precipitated by public opposition
to railway concessions such as are now being granted so freely. They
will doubtless find that the Chinese public is as bitterly opposed to
concessions by the Republic as it was by the Manchu government

Meanwhile strong pressure is being brought to bear on China to
compel the payment of foreign indemnity claims which came as an
aftermath of the recent revolution. In the aggregate the claims are
very high and some of the claimants seem not to have taken the
precaution to give their claims a semblance of justice. For instance
the French bank .has brought a claim for almost Tls. 3,000,000 for
indirect losses; this claim being made in spite of the fact that the
French bank during the year of the revolution paid ample dividends
and the annual report covering operations for that year stated that
the bank had taken precautions to prevent losses. It is stated on
good authority that the presentation of the French claim was accom-
panied by an intimation to China that unless these claims were paid
in full as presented, France would decline to approve China's plan
for a revision of the tariff schedule to make the present tariff rate
of 5 per cent effective.

Already there are signs of popular discontent. The gentry of
Shensi have protested against the grant of the oil concession to the
Standard Oil Company, and it remains to be seen what kind of re-

ception officials of that company will receive when they go to take
possession of their riches. The. practical surrender of he Ilan Yeh
l'ing property to Japanese interests has aroused a storm of protest
which is by no means lessened because of the fact that, the property
is falling into the hands of a close neighbor. Rival railway interests
are quarrelling more or less openly with each other over the right
to construct certain lines, and apparently overlook the fact that the
Chinese are opposed to construction by any of them. The unjust
demands for indemnities have become well known to the Chinese
public and the newspapers, which flourish in the Flowery Republic
as never before, are making the most of the demands.

How much, farther can this sort of thing got How many more
concessions can the Peking government grant; how many more de-

mands can the foreign Powers make before a wave of anti-foreig- n

sentiment will sweep the country! A large part of China is now
ravaged by brigands. For months Yuan Shih-kai'- s efforts to supr
press the notorious White Wolf have proven futile, and anti-foreig- n

riots in any part of the country would meet with but little opposi-
tion. It is high time, unless there is to be a repetition of the Boxer
outbreak, for some of the foreign Powers to modify their demands
on China. .

. ,... .. '.
A German scientist claims to have discovered that the human di-

gestive apparatus will extract as much nutriment from ten ounces
of green vegetables prepared in a very finely powdered form, as
from six pounds of fresh meat. He argues that grasses and clovers,
if properly prepared, will, at some future day enter into the human
dietary. Also, he holds that if a man can live on vegetable matter
ulone it is an extremely wasteful 'economic procedure to feed grass
to an animal and then kill the animal and ;t its liesh.
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REGISTERING AND VOTING.

It is by no means too early for those eligible to vote in November
and whose names do not as yet decorate the great register to be
reminded of the fact that to vote is a duty and to register is" a moat
essential preliminary. In registering and voting the Hawaiians and
part-Hawaiia- set their haole and oriental friends a splendid ex-

ample.' They are practically all registered and the percentage of
those registered, who vote is well over ninety-fiv- e. On the other
hand, practically one-ha- lf the number of "others' eligible to vote
do hot even register. : The exact figures for 1910, the year of the
census were : . .

' 7'7,.-
Hawaiians eligible to vote, 9802 j number registered, 9619. . 7

- Others eligible to vote, 8528 j number registered, 4823. ', ' .;

Since 1910 the number of whites and orientals eligible to vote has
materially increased. Providing the increase from 1913 to 1914 is
uniform .with that between 1910 and 1912, the number which will
be registered this November will be 6836, which is, according to the
1910 statistics of the Governor's report, less than three-quarte- rs of
the ' 'possible registrations. -

The Hawaiian vote is decreasing rapidly, more rapidly than the
part-Hawaii- vote is increasing. Between 1910 and 1912 the regis-
tration dropped off 184, the figures being: 1910, 9619; 1912, 9435.
If the loss be uniform, the registrations of Hawaiian and part-Hawaii-

voters this fall will be 9256,
: It would seem up to the white and oriental voter to follow the

excellent example of the Hawaiian and part-Hawaii- in registeri-
ng.! If the total registration were the possible registration, it would
find the balance about equal between the Hawaiians and the "others."

.. j. ; . - .
' ' .' ,. ;

SITUATION NOT UNPRECEDENTED.

The situation which Great Britain is 'facing as a result of the
shooting of William 8. Benton in Mexico, not only is not novel, but
even almost unimportant compared to the events of 1859-6- 2. A
list of outrages committed during those three years before the Brit-
ish government joined France and Spain in the intervention which
led to the Beating of Maximilian of Austria upon the Mexican throne,
has been brought forward in part as follows: 7 ,'.

Doctor Duval, a British subject, who was arrested in April, 1859,
by the Clerical General Marquez while attending to wounded Juar-ist- s

after their defeat at Tacubaya. was shot without trial. ' ; -

A British subject named J. L. Inhes was hunted through the moun-
tains about Oaxaca with a price on his head.'. 7

British Vice Consul Bodmer was shot dead on his own balcony
while trying to save a Mexican. , V

.Mr. Beale was shot by bandits on his farm near Mexico City.
There were several other, murders of British subjects, of humbler

positions, r V '"...",'. 7; '

A Mr. Bufnand's factory was twice plundered and he was severe-
ly wounded by the robbers, so that he lost' an arm,; his wife yrent
mad from the shock. ' .7 7''" , V

v '

Financially, too, . British subjects suffered greatly ihrough these
three years. Claims submitted by British subjects to their legation
up to April 28, 1861, amounted to $18,000,000 for such outrages as
"forced supplies," "stoppage of factory," "plunder, death and muti-lation- ,"

"imprisonment and sentence of death," and simple "plunder.
. In November, 1860, the Clerical General Miramou seized $660,000

in silver which had beert deposited at the British legation as the
property of bondholders, and a few months later fl Junrist general
seized a convoy of some hundreds of thousands of .dollars', worth of
silver bullion belonging to British subjects and on its way to the
Coast. The Juarist government also suspended payment of he in-

terest on its foreign loan, which was then mainly held in England.
In the face of all these outrages, Earl Russell and Lord Palm Ers-to- n

refrained from intervention, despite the fact that it would have
been a comparatively easy thing since the Juarista held .the ports.
They were, moreover, not faced With th necessity of policing the
country after" the intervention, since1 both France and .Spain were
ready to take up the work and France had definitely decided to ob-

tain a' permanent hold on Mexico., When France determined to
move, Great Britain left the field to Napoleon HJt. ''.' '. :": ' i.

;,. - ; t ' v."1'. ..':'';
"DEATH FOR DOPE nENDS-'- , . ;

With flaring headlines a sensational dispatch froru, Pekinf purports
to give some account of steps being taken by: Yuah"W stamp out the
dread opium scourge in China. At first sight, the casual reader would
draw the conclusion that Yuan is some sort of Villa or Cipriano Cas-
tro, enforcing his ideas of government at the point of the sword with
a cheerful disregard of the feelings of such as may disagree with him.
Nothing could be further from the truths ;

; v" v, v
; .

The fact is that Yuan Shih-ka- i is seriously determined opium smok-
ing shall cease to be in China. Elaborate steps have been taken to
continue the "empire days' propaganda against opium, to prohibit
and suppress opium-growin- g and the use of the drug. V In order to
make it perfectly clear that he is in earnest, Yuan Shih-ka- i decreed
that deliberate violation of the anti-opiu- m laws should be punished
by the extreme capital penalty. China, unfortunately, in earlier times
was afflicted by too great familiarity with the public executioner.
A certain not very considerable, but still burtful, proportion of the
Chinese populace has been taught through generations to regard all
punishments, short of death, much as many of our own gangsters in
the big cities regard all but the electric chair or hanging with the
sangfroid of ignorance or depravity, Yuan Shih-ka- i and his repre
sentative council in Peking realize, this. Without exception every
political and social entity in China' recognizes the opium evil and
lauds President Yuan for his vigor in coping with it. 'And they
laud him the more because he lives up to the letter of his decrees.
From quite reliable sources, it seems that several executions have
taken place in several widely distant parts of China about four or
five, to be precise.' Will it not be worth while if, through the decapi-
tation of four or five incorrigibles, ; President Yuan Shih-ka- i can
save China's 400,000,000 men, women and children from the awful
curse of the opium habit; and, like another Moses, lead his people
out of the worst possible sort of slavery V; " '.

- GOOD MATERIAL TO CHOOSE FROM. - - '

'; Governor Pinkham Bhould be able to fill the vacancy at the bead
of the public utilities commission creditably, the material offering
being of such calibre that the hardest thing about it will be to make
a choice. So far as known the three active candidates in the field
are Judge A, A. Wilder, R. R. Reidford and H. Gooding Field, any
one of whom would nil the position with credit to the administra
tion and benefit to the Territory. There may be other candidates,
of course, but these are not publicly named.

Judge Wilder would bring to the position a fund of legal knowl
edge and much common sense, the latter being one of the prime re
quisites for the successful handling of the work of the commission,
which is, after all, the making of faets public.

Mr. Reidford is of the type of men needed in public positions in
Hawaii, lie im iiui a jxuiucinii, put ih a iuumuciuu, uu mveHiigtt
tor and a man of sober judgment.

Mr. Field has been much in the public eye since his arrival in the
Territory some time ago,. He is trained for just such work as the
public utility commission roust do to succeed. He was chief account
ant with the Panama Canal Commission for three vears. He is
post graduate of Columbia University, where he specialized hV in-

terstate commerce and corporation law, trusts and public service
corporations. Professionally he has been retained by some large
corporations to institute efficiency methods and systematic account-
ing. ...... ; ; :u

' ;'. V
From the three the Governor should be able to select a very satis-factor-

one.

RTOrEN TAIITALU3 ROAD....
It is not too late or the supervisors to remedy an error in the pro

posed traffic ordinance by providing for the reopening of the Tan-
talus Road to automobiles as well as other vehicles. Ten years or
more ago when antomobiles were an innovation, when a machine on
King street was looked upon as a novelty and when horses, and some-
times equally nervous bipeds began climbing trees at the approach
of the strange-lookin- g buzz wagons, there probably was some occa-
sion for setting aside one thoroughfare in the city where it would
be safe for the horse-bac- k rider, and horse-draw- n vehicles to travel.

Naturally with the automobile still a negligible quantity and with
the view of doing the greatest good for the greatest number, the
most picturesque driveway in Honolulu, was closed to the gasoline
propelled cars. -

(
- ;."

But since then tunes have changed, fifteen hundred br more auto
mobiles and autoists have taken the place of the few hundred horses,
and horse owners whose feelings were considered of so much import
ance a decade ago.. Grass now covers the city's most popular drive
way in spots. . , ... ';.r '

; It is open to the few vegetable peddlers who find it convenient to
travel that way, but closed by law to the motor truck of the Store-
keeper, the runabout of the business man, and last, but of greater im-

portance, closed to the tourists who come to Oahu with' their touring
cars. Honolulu, advertised the world over as the place where the
visitor is made to eel at home, stands forth as a city where legal
locks and chains are attached to everything the tourists Come here
to see. ,

The Tantalus Road is one of the finest driveways in the. Territory.
affording a view that could be found nowhere else in the world.
Under present conditions the use and the enjoyment of this fine high-
way is denied to a large majority of the public. .

The day when horses became frightened at automobiles Is past.
The danger which a thoughtful lawmaking body saw fit to guard
against a dozen years ago is no longer a menace and the repeal of
the law closing the Tantalus Road to any but horse-draw- n vehicles
should be started without further delay, .' . ,

-- 7. ; V PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.'
Judge A. A. Wilder, in a statement given to the press yesterday

and published in The Advertiser this morning, clearly expresses the
view this paper has always held that the Public Utilities Commission
Act is a splendid measure, and that properly carried out it. can be
made of much value to the people of this Territory, Publicity is the
principal force Judge Wilder , would use in securing results from
this law, calling public attention to the faults which the commission
ers nnd. It is not only; the regulation of gas and electricity
meters which the commission could be called on to pass upon, but,
as Judge Wilder says to many other details of service of public cor-
porations wherein the convenience of their patrons is concerned.

Proper publicity of the proceedings of the commissioners, their
findings in investigations will go further toward bringing about a
correction of minor evils, and greater ones, too, than has generally
been accomplished after tiresome litigation by public utility boards
elsewhere.. - ' L. :. '.7,7 '7 7:

It is results, which are wanted alike by the public utility corpora
tions and the public. The commission need have no fear but if it
performs its work well that the people will Bee to it that; they are
compensated, but as Judge Wilder says, if the act is not to be made
productive of beneficial results at had better be repealed.'

The present public utilities commission, it can be said, has showed
an inclination to carry out the purpose of the act and was just get-
ting, down to doing good work when the resignation of Chairman
Mott-Sniit- ht was announced. It is hoped that its impaired efficiency
will soon be remedied by the appointment of some person who is as
capable of working with the present commissioners as was Mr. Mott- -

BANANAS.
'

Everybody in the t)nlfed . States ate forty balaanW 1ftt. year.' if
each got his share, but the vast majority of them fiever got a chance
to try the .best bananas, those, grown in Hawaii.. The three and a
half billion bananas, imported into the mainland United States came
principally in foreign bottoms from foreign lands,' forty-si- x million
bunches of them, costing the importers fifteen and a half million dol-
lars at the points of export and costing the ultimate consumers an
estimated forty million dollars.. vx ! .7,

Forty years ago a banana was a foreign curiosity in the United
States ; today it is one of the commonest of fruits, eaten by practical-
ly, everybody; ' The "slip"-i- the peels of the American banana sup-
ply would launch the ships of 'the world. ,' If the. bunches imported
were laid out in a twenty-foo- t strip they would reach from New York
to San Francisco.- - According to figures supplied by the Monthly Bul-
letin of the Pan-Americ- Union, the average price paid by the im-

porter to the grower per bunch is thirty cents, which yields froni ten
to fifteen cents profit per bunch for the grower. One hundred and
fifty steamers are kept busy in the banana trade, plying between
American ports and the South and Central American fruit belt..

. Some day, Hawaii will break into this trade on an adequate scale
and there will be fast steamers .bringing tourists to Hawaii and car-
rying back bananas and other tropical products. ; ,

. ' INTERrlSLAND PROMPT TO ACT.
President J. A. Kennedy, of the Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation

Company, is to be commended for the prompt action he took Wed-
nesday night upon receipt of the first, alarming reports of the blow-
ing up and sinking of the 'steamer Maui, in dispatching vessels to
the scene of the supposed disaster. The news bad no sooner reached
Honolulu than the Inter-Islan- d company placed every facility at its
command in the service of rendering aid to the members of the crew
who might have been struggling for their lives in the water off Bar-
ber's Point..-- ';. 7 ;.7 ,'v'; ' 'i

, Tile report, coming as it did direct from Fort Kamehameha, couid
not be discredited. There was no time to hesitate, no way of inves-
tigating the truth or falsity of the story, and, though the Inter-Islan-d

officials expressed confidence that no barm had befallen the staunch
vessel, they would not take the risk of perhaps allowing their em-

ployes to perish when the company had it in its power to send relief.
In this work the government naval department, under orders of
Rear-Admir- al C. B. T.jMoore, rendered unselfish aervice. ,

' Those in Honolulu who received the glad tidings from Kauai yes-
terday that the Maui and its crew were safe, were no more happy
than the Inter-Islan-d officials and the members of the searching ex- -

seditions that' the alarming report of Wednesday night was d.

J h ".'7;-.'- ' .7 .7;r

.. ;

(; .7 t v:

7 THE PASSING HOUR,

General Fred Funston is stationed on the Mexican border. Any
time that President Wilson gets tired of waiting and decides to
have something done, he can have it. Kansas City Journal. -

7 "'7 7. 7 ".' .''' ''''

One item Mayor Joe attended to in the retrenchment program of
the. supervisors was his entertainment fund. It came through the
fire unscathed. One luau to nizzoner is worth more than any mile
of road in the Territory and he will not be denied his gin or his poi
even it the tax rate must be raised. v

.7 ':'.v,7 ' ,' .;.'.7 ' '' "' '

7 7 - ""'

The Savannah News says that there are signs and portents and
all sorts of unseasonable happenings to mark the advent of Trium
phant Democracy. Straw hats bloomed in Washington, rose gardens
burst into flower in New York last January, and the robins sang in
New Jersey. Out in this part of the world .the treasurer of the
Territory acquired an eighty-five-ce- nt hat. This is surely the age
or symbolism, and these are the signs of the times,

OOEJE
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Will Consider Granting Louisiana; '

Planters Injunction on Cuban y

77 Sugar Preferential.; r 1

The Sirpreras Court of tbn Unitad
Bute will hoar the Loulilans appeal

gfunut the ibar preferential angar
dutiea April 6. . v i ? ;. ; t

- Willett k Gray predict tome loaa of
ntgnr io Cuba tecau of tha OTerripo- - . --

bm of the eae. Th market closed '

toadier for the wwk emlinff March H. t
Thfir report of ronditiona i la part at
follows: ... . v .' ,' ', :
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The eek Rawa declined M '
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fork, duty paid. '
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Statistics by Wiiecial Cables. Cuba
The ait princ.ipnj porta: ,.

Receipts, 79,000 tona; exports, 84,000;
stok, 361,fK)J tona, against 250.OOJ toia .

last year.. ;
Centrals grinding, 174, againat 174

la 1 TA I... ..... I J ; - .n.n
Kntire Tslnnd receipts for week. llfi..

0O0 towa, kgainut 114)00 tons last week,
98,000 tons last year and 04,000 tona is '
IVIS. "

Stoclti In the United Btatoa ajid Cub
topcther of $053,253 tons, aga nst 588,v'.,'
zzi tons last week and 477. 205 tona last
year, an incrcaae of 176.048 tona from '
last year. ,... ' " '; ,

jKurope Stock m Europe, 8.740.0OQ
tona, asainst, 3,731,000 tona last year. 7
..visible Supply .Total stock of En- - ''

rope and America, 4,303,251 tore agnlatt
f,Z08,20n tona last year at toe same nn- -
even dates. The increase of storA is
185,048 tona agait.st an increase of 184,-J6- 1

tons )at wevk." Total stocks and ..

float- - tncether show a .visible sudoIv
Of 458,253 tona against .4,309,205 tona
last year, or an increase of 249,048 tona.

..ana n. urruira lur n weffK oi "
1 6c per !b, ia fhown by the sales ma da.

which wero mostly " at the bnnit oi
I e e. ft f-- for 96 deg. Centrifugals.
2.95e per b. dutr paid. ...-- '.'

nuBiness inciuaea oom Aioas ana .' 'Pnrin Ttirnm mnA h n.,. .l.l .

quite a fair one, but hol.lers coutinue

some little indication 'of further jne- -
. v '

sions io oe mane.
A cargo was taken for the United ',

Kingdom at 0a. 3d., equal etiptit 1 15 16o
i. ft t. New York, the lowest quotation ,

jret made for. that country.
Bayers Showing Interest .

At tne close. However,, tne tone la - ''
i iwiinr, yuyiT- - suowinr more lnietesi, ,

with somo baga Cubas and
Pcrto Kicoa taken at the current quota. ,;
urn, z.3c. speculators paia S e.
ft f. for May eh pment.' ',

'
., :

The weekly .Cuba cable gvve the
narKPt tne easier tona new noticeable.'
The week 'a receipts were again large,
116,000 tona for entire Islsnd, with 174 "

ntral r.orilng and wetther fin1. Mr.' '

iimely (ivea expoit including 6500
tons to .urtie, oj.uoo toas to Atlantic
ports and 700 tona to New OrU-ana- .

The Atlautie port reeeiiita were large,
79,309 tona. Melt aga JHso lucre taed

by full wet-k's-. work by tefinera to
catch np with orders, and stocks ia-- ;

rreaaed 19,560 tona. - -

Kuronean inarketa ducllaeil IU.,1 tnr
February and all mouths, at 9a
0A for March, Pa lVad for and
9a 2'id for May futures, with no indi- -

cations of improvement, but rathi'r the ,
o)Toaite to a small further extent. ' ;

The Ijtmiaiina pliuters have appealed,
from the opinion of the attorney gen-
eral regarding duties on 'uba anrar to
the Supreme Court of the United States,
and the court is to give them a hearing
on April fith as to an injunction a;ainst
collecting leas than 1.848c per lb duty, 7."
96 deg. teat, on Cuba sugar. - In the

'

meantime, all Cuba sugars are rasa'ng .' 1

the customs at 1.0048c per lb. duty 06 7
deg. teat. ' ' " .

' '7
Cuban Production. i r

I ..

We nrint Messrs. Guma-Meinr'- Cu.
ban production to I'el ruary 28ih, show-
ing 016,358 tona against 782,603 tons 7
last year, which eoutinuea to indicate a ',

full crop up to the estimates, although.
some iersons recently returned from the
Island found reasons in the full matur-;.- !

ity of the rane before it ean all be
itround to fear some deterioratiooa by
its delayed use.

Owba Crop. Mr. Himely reports '

der date of Havana, March 8, 1914: Tbeuu
five new Centrals which grind for the." if (
first time this year are now at work.
j ney nre: ine "Maiiatl wigar Vom- -

...1 ( W . 1 A .....I II I - 1.1

ente province, "i'eutral Ciego de A V-
ila" and "Companla. Asucarera Oama-gney- "

In the province of the Utter 7
Three of the older Centrals, however, :.

have not started. up yet. "Elena" ia '.

Matanuia province ia still idle because V
of trouble with its cane farmers. "Ban
Francisco da Asia," of Sauna, has sold '

us cane to a neigunoring central rao-to- r.

aud will not grind tbia year, and,
finally, "8n Manuel," of the Cuban-A-

or Sigar .Company.' which is
quite close to the huge factories of
"t'haparra". and " Delicias" belonging
to the same company, will probaUy not
be required to work tbia year.

Mabpi; I'm drawn on the grand
jury." "So am f, Gertrude.". "Our
resionslbilitiea will be heavy,' "Irealise that. What shall we wer'
L4viugtou Lance.
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County It $75,000 in Debt for Firit
Two Months of Year, It Paying
Five Per Cent Interest on Out-

standing Warrants and Pessi-mist- s

Paint Gloomy Outlook for
' Meeting Obligations Later In

' ''.'Year.;' ;

' i' ' - '.

. (Mail, Six-ria- l te'The Advertiser.) '
March 83 While it Is abiio

lately Impossible, ef for the tax of-

ficial themselves, to make any forecast
which la even approximately reliable iu
respect to what tbe government realisa-
tions' on thla inland will be thia year,
it is, of course, rortnta that they wli,
be much smaller than they were last
year. '

'; :: .
' ,'.'. ;,(," .' .... ;

The qoestlc-- t baa now arisen wkethei
the county' will be able to wcathor the
financial storm which it threatening. It
i admitted, even by most of the county
Officials, that a substantial reof mum
be taken in the county' financial sivl

On oil' (Idea it ia believed that lm
reduction in the tax income of tin

' county will be nut less than twenty pel
cent of what it wa lust year. To thii

' trouble ia added the tact that the coun
; ty ha already in tbe first two month
' ot' this year registered no Jena that

7,24.9.1 worth of warrant. The fol
lowing figure eome from Expert (Jood
ing lielrt: . .. ' ...

on February 28, 1914, the actuation
'
; (tood: ....

Ueneral fund warrant regie- - '

tered . ;. . . , 30,547,01
Road fund warrant register :,

; ed . ...v.',.i.....;....V 11,692.61,

' Total 42,239.67
' At the meeting on March 5 the pay-men- t

of the' following demands wa au-
thorized: - ' '".

Ueneral fund i .'.';. , 18.132.HS
Koad fund ..' .'. .' .... . . ,'. .". ,,;'' 14,452.35

Thia make a total of 74,&24.8.1 war
rant aguinat ' the. county the
flrit two ,ioitlis of the year, o when
the supervisors at that meeting aaid
that they .were seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars iu debt, tboy. were absolutely
right, ... ,

''

Balance Wu Fictitious.
At thia point it ia, however, worthy

of note that while the county 'apparent
ly atarted the year with balance to
it ereart, as iffchohla, I(T;"tharbaIiihce

'" waa fictitious one, and, a a matter
'of fact, at the. beginning of the year

, the county wai'actuully between eigh-
teen- and twenty thousand dollar in
debt. '

.

" Thia ia no aecret In the county build-
ing. - It ia generally admitted by tbe
officials,. .,!"Hut that I againat the law," ob-,- ;
jected the seeker for information. "It
can 't be. done." S

"Oh, ye it can," wa the reply. "It
'waa done.'V ' ''' '

The official va led right.' They
can alio furnish a very easy explanat-
ion- of 'the phenomenon. Treasurer
Swain saya that in figuring thoir bal-

ances,' the auperviaor figure on the
amount standing to the county' credit
in the treasurer 'a book, but leave out
of consideration the amount of out- -

' standing , warrants,- which amount
abould, of course, be deducted in order
to arrive at the actual financial stand-
ing of the county at any given time.
Bwain urge that hereafter the ' esti-
mates should be based on report from
the treasurer ehowing what is on hand
and a report from the auditor ahowlng

' what is the amount of outstanding war-
rants, and that these two reports be
considered together. He claim that un-
less this course is adopted the super-
visors will never be able to tell how
the county stands.

The budget of the expense for tbi
year total about 4393,000. The actual

- income of the county during 1913 waa
449,000, but when from this latter aum

ia deducted the 446,000 windfall fur-
nished through the moner paid un on
the Maguire defalcation, it will be
seen that the estimate for tbe income
for 1914 appears to have been made
about the same as that of 1913, al-- ,

though the county officials claim that
in making the estimate they allowed for
a twenty per cent reduction in their tax
income and placed their license and
other estimates very low,

, Outlook' aot Promising.
In comparing the two year the

point out that thia year the
rounty, 'beside having the 418,000

' , wind! all; hail ) the i benefit of a tidy
llant: to wtnrt the year with and
ended with an 18,000 deficit, which
it will have to-pa- from tbi year 'a
income. F'urthermore, thla year1 the
county will have to pay ttio. 420,()iM) for
the probe eommlss'on and may. be strng
a considerable amount if the Kohilt
plantation, suit for 424,(MM dapi'iges '

'decided a'jaiBvt the county, When ta
" thl 1 added the fact that the tux re

turn will be very iniicb lower than
they were lust year, the outlook is a
gloomy one indeed.

On the other hum!, the c untv lies i's
r iiliiniMtn, who contend that the situa-
tion is out a yravn a it might eppear.
Mam Muhuka rluini tb't the
county ha, alreadv reileemed 4i4,O0O

'.wor,th. o'. it reitlst'red warrant', with
income which it has already received
tll year. He ndd that ihe rouiitv
C2MT tut out tbe expense of big

such a made the expenses
7?rVbjHt year mount HA Amonu- - these
lir item he eiiu'tieratei that 415,'MIO
which wns spent for water svsteni

pn paa eight.)
'''"'. :'

' '. '.

Child Who Christened Manoa First to Step
Matson Compan

Big Ship Behaves
Splen didly on Trip
From Coast City;
Bri ngs. Large Car-
go and; .Merry
Crowd of Passen-

gers.
.'..(From Wednesday Advertiser.!

fitsr.liug on the dock gazing across
the water, her face intent, her heart
filled with pride, a little girl, oblivious
of the crowd bout ' her, watched a
great ship moving toward her. Nearer
and nearer came the giant engine of
commerce, wide? and wider grew the
little girl 'a eye as she, read the name
on its prow. ."

For her the eight she beheld marked
a triumph that no. one else "on . the
crowded pier not even the I'ptain oe
Ihe bride, pprhips-r-oul-d aprreciat
ib sbo did. And well it might 'be si,
lor' it w.is she who, four months ago,
broke the traditional l ottla of ' wine
across the bow of that aclfsaine ship
.ind spoke the msg'e wtrds,-"- christen
thee Manoa.'' That was far away,
across land and sja, In the ihipliVklin
yard at Newport News, where aSe had
gone, neeonioni'd .by her parents, to
perform the ceremony' at thj launchin (
of . the vessel which was to b ar the
name of her lare of mi lence ia H n
lulu, Manoa. YesUrday the big liner,'
after travcrsirg thousands of milo of
ocean, camo us a thing of life, gran)
ind majestic, to meet it cbmtuner at
the doe-k- '; .!

Whm the Manoa had been mada fast
alongvide the pir the little wtchr,
Miss (Proline Alexander Coo'ce, daugh-U- r

of Mr. and Mrs. O. Montague . oike,
was among the first up the gang plin't
and the next proudest person on hip
r shore, "pt. Hnry F. VVeeden, was

there to greet her.' .
-

Big Ship Behaved WelL

It the first voyage of a ship is an
'ndex of Its future, ' as ' same' "sea
lojjs'. say, the Manoa, is (redestined te
an auspicious career, for riBver, aword-in-

to f'aptain Weeded, did a vessel
lebave bettor on it maiden voyage--'tv- nd

never,', adilud James A., Cirri-Tv-n,

kar.dsome and g,ulal purser of the
dilp, "bave I traveled with a merrier

rty thsn that which came over w'th
u on this trip. Something Wa d)in
all, tho time and everyone on board

joined in the merriment, Look at that
irgn out there it's ono of the reminl-er- s

of the festivities that marked tbe
voyage." lie pointed to a redwood
boird suspended from the ripgiirg of
the afterdeck which hore the label,
"Manoa Auditorium, Wave ftreet,"
and marked the sceue of some of thi
outdoor social activities. :

' Among the feature of the Manoa
which impress tho visitor are its com-

fortable and cozy-lookiu'- g staterooms
and its airy dining hall and aociat hall.
The furnishings of the ship are simple
but attractive. The staterooma, which;
are suflioient in number to accommo-
date ninety first-clas- s passengers,' are
fioibhed in white enamel, and in each
are an upper and lower berth and a
couch upholstered in leather.

The dining saloon, which lias a seat-
ing capacity of aeventy-eight- , is 1

eated below on the upper deck. .. Aft
of this are staterooms, pantry and
galley, v .; vr-.- '. .. :: '

. Approximate Coat $1,000,000. ,

The upper deck amidships as well as
the bridge house above, are devoted to
passenger accommodation. Above the
passenger quarter are the deck of
fleer ' quarter, the pilot house and a
smoking room for passengers. On the
promeuane deck are the nurser's of
flee and radio room, 'be aoclal hall
ia in the forward end of tbe i bridge
deck house, a part of which embrace
tbe atate.-oo- with private baths and
accommodations for ship' surgeon and
stewardess. These rooms open onto a
spacious promenade deck that extends
nearly the full length of tbe vessel.
.fully 'equipped the liner is aaid to
have cost approximately 41,000,000.

Captain Weeden say that although
the vessel I rated aa a fourteen-knot-te- r

it trip to the Paciflo and the run
to Honolulu proved that it ia capable
of doing better.', ',,'.Officer of New Vessel.

Aside from Cup tain Weeden, who is
among the pioneer navigator In the
Matson service, the staff of the Ma-
noa i a follows!

Chief OHIcer-r-A, S. Howell, who
cume to? tbe coast on tbe vessel.

Hec ond Officer J. P. liaaberg, 'a new
man in the company' employ.

Third Olllcer-- lt. 11. Bloau, also new
iu the aervlce, ' ;

Chief Engiueer tJ. JI. Iann, former-
ly on tbe Matson liner Lurllne. " ' '

Purser J. A. Corrigan, formerly of
the llonolulan. '

Chief Btwar.r-- C. Y. Wllmarth,
formerly of tbe government transport
service and Inter with the Pad flu Mail.
' tiurgeon lr h, A. Bhody, wbo

Camera Shows Scenes As Ship
Manoa Entered Harbor

t't Steamer Manna of tlie Matson Navijration t'omponv, photO"
Rrnphed by on Advertiaer Staff Photoirrapher hx it entered .the,
harbolr jeHterdayorning: Ifter its initial trip from the CoaRt. .

Above are snapnhota'' of Capt. Jlenry F, Weedon, Commander
of the vessel, and Miss Caroline Alexander Cooke, vim christ-'ene- d

the vessel at the yards at Newport News. ' llelow are
portraits' of lrser James A. Cortiftan, at left, and ('hicf Enifi- -

; neer J. H.Lann. ;.

: :",:' a
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came from the east coast ' with ' the
Vessel. ,

' ; .,' ;.
Stewardess Mr. Q. Hansen, trans-

ferred from the llonolulan.
Following i a Hat of the passenger

who arrived on the. Manoa: '

Paasengeta on Manoa.

Mr. B. C: Baclgalapi, W. J. Bloom-field- ,

J. H. Hlum, Mrs, J. B. Blum, Mis
Belina Carleton, M ra. . O. Child, K.
Cosgrove, Mrs. J. E. Cosgrove and child,
J. F. Cowe, Mis M. II. Degler, A, J9.
Diebojd, J. D. Dougherty, Mr. V1:.
Foster and child, Harry 4ank, 0. H.
Oibsou, Dr. E. 8. tioodbue, Mlsa Dor-
othy Goodhue, J. 11. Goodhue, A. R.
Gregory, It. Harris, Mrs. II. Harris, C.
H. Hoxwoth, 11. Jausa, P. H. Janss, Mrs.
L. Kubey, H. M. Kueffer, Miss Mollie
T. Iihey, W. T. Livingstone, Mr. W.
T. Livingstone (has. Meuler, Mrs.
Cbas. Meuler, Miss Menler, H. Molo-ny- ,

Mr. W. Piraley, U P. Bay nor,' U.
L. Hoss, Hrry Banter, Mrs. Mary Bco-fiel-

J. Senior, F. A. Stanford, Mr. A.
H. Btephens, J. O. Stokes, Mrs. J. O,
Btokes, MiFs Frances Bullivan, Misa
Nellie F. Bullivan, Mis Jane Tyrell, K
J. Watennari, George ' Webb, H. P,
Wood, Mrs. H, P.' Wood, II. Young,
Mr. II. Young,. W. H. Ziegler, Marcus
O'pean, Mr, and Mr. J. K. Tobin and
two children, . .

For Honolulu the Manoa - brought
2170 ton of freight, ninety-tw- o bags
or man ana sixty cabin passengers,
The vessel carrion no steerage passeu-gers.- .

'
For Kahulul It has 324 tons of

freight, for Port Allen twenty-thre- e

ions ana jor xiaanapaii two tons,
... -

Manager Mariuer pf the First Trust
('pmpany and Manager West of the
Von Humni-YYun- g branch at If lo were
appreheuded at Hilo last week toy the
police on charge of having failed to
souud tlioir auto horns .when approach
in? streot intersections. Mariner had
his case nolle prAssed, ai he conv n el
the ai'tborities that he- lis , t hit be t
intentions, I. ut I but his horn was out
of order. West will fight hi ease.'

.' ,

A LIFE SAVES..

It is safe to say that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diiir.rhoiaN;. Remedy
ha saved the lives ot more peoplu and
relieved more suffering than any other
remedy in existence. It is known all
over the civilized world for its speedy
cure of cramp in the stomach, diar-
rhoea and all intestinal pains. For sale
by all Dealers, Benson, Smith t Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

FRIDAY, APHliV .1, l!U4. SEMI-WEEKLY- .'
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LOW FRICES HURT

CUBAN PLANTERS

Augnat Heckscher,' Director
'

in
Large Plantation, Tells of

Mainland Conditions.

August Heckscher of New York, a
director in one of the largest sugar
plantation in Cuba, who is a guest
at the Moana Hotel, stated to The Ad
vertiser yesterday that many of the
Cut an plantations wiH lose heavily on
this year's crop In cause ot the low
prices. Tbe letter plant lt.ms will con
tinue to earn dividemls but only on a
very much curtailed basis compared
with 1918 and 1U13. - ; V

Mr. Hetkscher said that his owu
opinion wa that the 1914 crop would
not exceed 2,350,0lMI ton, but that lu
did not keep in clos touch with the
situation, aud presuniatly the Willett
& Gray estimate was nearer correct.

Business conditions are very bad all
over tbo United Btatcs, he said. The
American market is the most buoyant
in the world, and it is therefore im-
probable that the business etagnnt on
will lust the full four years of the
present administration. He anticipated
a political Vevul.-io-n of sentiment buck
from thn extreme radical m of reecn.
legislation to a saner political status
at the November election. Tbe gen-
eral popular tendency has been to as-
sume that phenomenal success iouKI uot
be attained except, through unfair eo

or. unusual le.ii-lativ-- advant-
age. The .popular ide.i bad been t'mt
of the Irishman at
Fair, "When you se a heal, hit it "
',' Wl en yon see a big corporation, hit
it," had beeii the t 1h-- of many un-
thinking iienple in recei.t years, he slid.
' "The I ig grist of theoretical legis-
lation enacted by congreas in Its en
tinuous tcsion of more than twelve
months has given the I'nitid States
very 'bad ease of indigestion," Mr.
Hecka her said. "T''e rou. t-- was euf
fer'ng from stomuchiihj at the time
the iK'inocrats start ..I to 'iinp o e'
copditioim, snd everybody. J pretty
nli now. We need a lou re es f nvi
further revolutimiaiy niuendnie it of t t'
existlnc" pro'-edur-

e of governinent
Mr. Tleckscher is a persutuil friend

anil loyal admirer of 'I'1 e ulnre Ko'.ho-vclt- .

Ill,' said that he el e el thnt th
Progressive party w..uld assimilate th i

Htaml Put branch of the Republican
organization before the neirt election
There hn bcon so much unn'f t ssn'
legislation uicte.l bv iniigress thu
there is going to be a wave, of sent '

ment for a' return toward the oh'
order of fhiugs. , - .

"The wi. nir out of t'to pryt c
duty, on sugar is an rx'impli,. of ih
iinrie e sa-- an I i n irird-''- lnj
tiou, It helped mi one and bit Hawaii
a body blow," he said.

onGangplank

'-
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Waimea Poultryrf iaa

Teaches (lis Hens to
- Meow Like Cats

Dconey Hartman Says That He
Has Discovered Buccessfrl

. Method.; of 'Saving Eggs from
Ravages of Rats.

Ever since the days of when the first
ih cken stnipod out of tv ark, iuven-tiv- e

minds have been actively engaged
in perfecting schemes to protect tho
products of hone from the ravages of
rats and other, rodents.

Now comes Dooney Hartman, a suc-

cessful small farmer of Waiuiea, Ha-

waii, with a scheme, novel uud inge-

nious, if true.-- ' ' ;

.Mr. Ilurtir.nn is the fertile-mlnde- l

young man wlid,ihilo living at Wai-aio-

Kauai, discovered, so be said, that
I v painting hi dog bouse with the
aids liuni the famou barking sands

ct Kuuui, he aaved the expense of
keopijii; a wuti hdog and incidentally
;.c.c intruder away from hi premises.

farmers," said Mr. Hartman
vtstcrilay, aa he marveled at the crowds
ol .people, un the ttrcets of a busy oity,
"have had a most discournging time

trying fo raise chickens, . Tho rata up
tiuiind Wuimea Urn something fierce.
So sooner does a lieu lay an egg, when,
ing! the ruts get it. This thing hud

men giiiig ou for so Jong that we had
iiout. decided to give tbe business up,
il forts of devices to protect our hens
cro tried without snccei'S. Finally I
.iiincil my best laving hens to meow
H:e a cat. It took a lot of patience
Ml time but ' fiuuliy succeeded in get-n- g

them to do the Hit perfectly.' Now
hen a ben lays an egg, instead of
ckling and singing her own praises to

ho high heavens, thn stand on. the
'e of the irest aiui' mutes a noise

e a I.1!! grown feline. This, of course,
n II of he rats off the premises."

. .. -
'IVe .'' Ii:i ' ' li of s hind teachers'

v i ii wi-- r reg'tter d yesterdnv at
f ) . e of the tc rit''iul I lea Hirer. It

, . t th.it w'Mi the re-ii- ;.t of I be
.a..- - i Ihe l.i half of Ihe .Veer (be
terriloiiid l o ' t'iMiil w I! r. plen
Mie.l to I he extent (hat lor her ri'"ih-(eriii-

of losi b' r ' wa rin's will l .;

coipe in. "ci-iur- nf tor Mav I." eevt.

fli ts CURED Vi 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I" ; 0 UINTMliNT J Eu.i-nnte-

'.j .i::e any tuse of luLisn;, Blind,
BVcJ.iiy or I'rotruiling l"uc i.i 6 to
14 ib (Sortnoiicy rcfuiidoi. Made by

' i'iMi:; : to .r.'aint Lou.
U. u vi A.- "v

When
From Coast

... y."
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WATER IS CHEAP

IfJ HILO TOWN

A Nickle's Worth There Would
- Keep the Panama Canal Fill- -

edi For a Century (

(Mail Sjiecial to The Advertiser.)
HUjO, March 21. The merry war

about tbe valuo ef the Pumihoa water,
for which the Hawaiian Evangelical As-

sociation sent the County a $2800 b II,

and which tbe county claim I virtually
of no value at all, continue. In re;dy
to the county 'a refusal to pay the bill,
tho association' attorney, Snlth, War-

ren, Ilemeuway and Sutton, have writ-
ten ns follow to Wa, II. Keen, deputy
county attorney: .. . i

"We beg to acknowMge the receipt
of yriii Jttler of March 9, 1914, relative
to the bill of the Hawaiian Evangelical
AwMiclation gainst h County of Ha-

waii for water, amounting to the aum

of 3,847.9i. '
f

"Yon state in your letter that you
consider thia ilairii to 'ba Miiuhly excev
sive, ' but you have not Ind citel what
yen would (oaa'der a reasonable ehirga.

"There is no desire on our )art nor
on the j art of our elieuti tl nt'enit to
fl.taiii uioro for this weter than it is
worth, and we consider the h rgemale
is very reasonable. We endeavcre to
obtain from your superintendent of wa
ter works certain data from which we
could ecmmite the cost of water to con
Kilmers in lljlo, nnd whiih woubl.be of
ussiytance in deteriniuini; tbe Value of
the wu'er yiti are new taking f om our
clients, lut for rea"ons lest known to
ycnrsi If we wero NOT gtvon the desir--

o.i information?
"However, If. you ton der two cent

iH-- r thrUNBmt gnller too high a rate,
let us know what rate the county will
agree tn p'y, and tor what term of

. If you hnve auy proposition to
make, let us have it at once as we de
si'c t" linvo this ninttor settled withcul
d"'uy. :

Water Worth Nothing.
II 'en pp.v that he intends to reply

tin t tie cons ders, the mi lions of
li ns iit witer W'irt'i just one dollar or
Koine slmiliir ne civ u:minal Considers-- t

on. lie points to the fact that the
uwi ers of the water cannot sell it to
any ne t i e, rrd that t'oy cannot piK
if to ii ii v one a. ross ,iiililic rtriM'ts, uu-U- s

thev lun a tinncliise, wh'ch thuv
have no. In ll .lii, he-a- la,'' water is
w.irt'i prncli-al'- m t )i ii v. Whit eon-si.

uu is ii ny for is not tbe water, but
tin1 e nid use and nia'ntennnce of
rivervoira and pipes.

LOUISIMJAIS

NOT GIVING

UP FIGHT

Application Is Filed in United
States Supreme Court by Attor-- ;

ney General of State for Permis-

sion to File Suit Testing Valid-it-y

of Cuban Preferential Rate '

of Twenty Per Cent on Sugar.

By Eraert O. walker. "

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.) .

WA8H1XOTON, March 7w The Bute
Of Louisiana, through her attorney gen
eral, Kuffin ii. Pleasant, went into the
Vnited State Supreme Court today and ,
asked permission to file a suit to en-joi- n

the secretary of t treasury from
granting Cuban sugar a "preferential
or twenty per cent below the new rate
on sugar provided lor in the I'ndnrwood
larip Luw, wbuh went ; into c fleet
March 1.

' Tbe domestic sugar . interest' have
been conducting a fight, ever since Pre. '

ident Wilson convened congress in spe-ti- al

session a year ago, to prevent tbe ..
new land rate on sugar being imposed
until the 1913-1- 4 crop wa marketed.
. Tl e Louisiana interests, by reason of
the very vigorous fight put up by the
two senators from that State, succeeded
In securing a postponement of the I'n-
dnrwood rate until March 1, 1914, but
tbe sugar Interest have steadfastly
maintained that this gave the American ,
producers no real benefit, for they lore- -

saw that purchasers of sugar would ctay
out oi tne market nutil tbe aew ratea
went hito effect aud for this reason th
American producer have been alt alona
endeavoring to aevure a postponement
or tne rate until the end of tbe current
fiscal year, June 30.

Vt nils the beet people have partici-
pated in the fight and the colonial in
terests, representing the Hawaiian and
the Porto Kiran producers, have also
lent their sympathy to this movement,
the fight has been principally carried on '

bero through the Louisiana people,
that State ia tbe only Democratic

commonwealth whose senators went to
the length of opposing the administra- -
nn. m onwr so Deuer treatment
for American grow sugar, ' The two'
Louisiana senators, it will be remem-
bered, were the- only members of that
body to vote against the Democrats oa
the final nasssio of the Underwood
Law.' v

Bought Extension ot Time. .,

After tbe law went into effect on Oc-
tober 3 last the . Lou uiianaas, -- acting'
through their headquarter here, endea-
vored to aerur postponement of the
date from March 1 to June 30 by hav-
ing resolutions to that effect introduced
by Congressman Estoiiinal. of New Or
leans. X vigorous campaign waa carried
oa among members of congress to secure
this extension and while a verv strong
entimeut waa built up, atill it waa aot

sufficient to accomplish the purpose in
tention. V '

The Louisiana interests thereupon de-
cided to take the matter into the Su-
preme Court. On December 23, the day
that congress adjourned for the hol-
iday, Congressman Eetopinal, acting on
behalf of the Louisiana people, intro-
duced a resolution asking what rate the
secretary of the treasury intended to
impose on Cuban augar after March 1
and also asking the secretary of state
to inform congress if the United States
had notified the Bepublie of Cuba of
the change ia the tariff law. affecting
sugar, aa waa provided for la the reci-
procity treaty negotiated is 192

This resolution waa the prelude to
the legal steps which the Louisianan
instituted and have been pressing vig-
orously ever iuce.

One pf the first things done when con-
gress after the Christmas
holiday wa to put th matter squarely '

up to the treasay department. Senator
Hansilcll, of Louisiana, accompanied by
Paul J. Christian, th Washington rep-
resentative of the Louisiana interests,
oarly in January called upon Assistant
Secretary Hamlin, of the treaaury de-
partment, ia charge of customs, and pre-
sented the domestic producers side of '

tbe case. Mr. Hamlin asked Mr. Chris- - :

tian to prepare a brief setting forth hi
contention and especially stating the
legislative history of the augar legisla-
tion as carried la the Underwood Hill.
This request wa complied with and on
January 21 Mr. Christian submitted a
brief on behalf of the Louisiana intere-
sts.- .

Taken to Richest Court.
The lreaury department kept the

matter under consideration aeveral
weeks without being able to reach a
conclusion on the points presented by
Mr., Christian and some three weeks ,
ago transmitted it to the deartmeat
of justice, with a request for a decision.
While tbe matter wa (teudiog be.'ore
the department of justice, the Louis-'- ,
iana people decided to change their
method of attack. The State of Louis-
iana employs her entire convict force
'a operating State-owne- sugar planta-
tions and maintains a large modern re--
finery on Aupola plantation, at the junc-
tion of the Mississippi and Red rivers.
This fact, it was contended, enabled
tb Stat of Louisiana to take the rase
directly to the United States Supreme
Court and thus avoided the long leal
delays
L.

that
1

Would...... .have .followed. had
iiib origiuai intention or bringing a
test suit in the United States district
courts based on aa iinportatlou of Cu-
ban sugar by an importer in New Or-
leans been carried out. The Lou'aian-su- a

decided to have Attorney Uenernl
fiearant of that State come ou to Wash

ington and Institute proceedings in the
miTi-- n rnnri, mime ten uny ago Be
reached the National Capital aud in
enmoanv with Senator-elec- t Hroussard,
of l.oii'iana. and Mr. Christian, repre--

(("ontinaed on pttje eight,) '
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REBELS

Forces tinder General Velasoo g;

Torreon. Continue to

Hold Rebel Forcei Under Villa
from Taking Gomes Palacio

. Six Hundred Mexicans Are
Ordered Deported by Carranxa.

CllCrUAirUA, Mexico, March 25.

(Afcectated Prees by Inderal Wireless)
It U reported her list night that

than Is U11 fierce fighting between Vil-
la ' rebeli and Velasco federal at
Cora Palacto. the rebel art Mid to
hav captured a stone railroad round-houe- e

near the central point of the fight
and are battling from it. . The rebela
claim the Federal dead i aeren hundred
bat will not make pnblto their own
losse. It la learaed, however, that the
rebel bar at leaat eighty wounded..

CONFLICTING REPORTS
" RECEIVED OF BATTLE

LAHETK), Tex, Mareh 23. (Ai
elated rrcss .' by Federal Wireless)--Vnflirt- irg

report f the battle now
raging between the Constitutionalist
aad the Federals for pewession of Tor-reo-

reached here last aight from the
isolated mna of yesterday battle
nnr 4inerrr. Though it. ia diffirnlt
to determine which a'de gained an

the. reports indicate that the
loewte a both id were lieary.

SIX HCNDRED CITIZENS
OF BONORA DEPORTED

! XOGALES, Arixooa, March 25.

Press by Federal Wlrles)
Six hundred eitiaen of the state of
Sonora, inspected of being in sympathy
with I"resident Huerta aad the Federal
cause, 'have' been ordered deported by
tiemtrnt Carraaia of the Constitutional- -

' 1st, .Twenty-fiv- e reached here' today
from IleiDMaillov .All "their property
ha been confiscated and they were or-
dered. to leave oa penalty of death.'

REBEL STRONGHOLD 13
' DISCOURAGED BY NEWS

'. , :..:;- .:

.JUAREZ, Mexieo, March 23. (Aa- -

sociated Prs by Federal 1 Wireless)
'Optimistic report of the onward,;' of Oeneral Villa aad hi viotoriou iw--

bet kept this city in a atate of g;ati-Se- d

excitement yesterday but the re- -
' joining was dashed somewhat by the

receipt of Associated Press diapati ha
from Oihuahna to the elTVit tuat
fighting continue at Gomel, Palacio. :

r- - r a... r
- PARIS, March 25.( Associated Free
by Federal Wirolen) "1 oevor Intend-
ed tn ill M. Caston Calmette; 1 Only

wanted tb lvo bint arhfn(, wn the
, assertion iad yesterday by Madame

Caillaux, a a Rniax to her dramatic re-eit-

of the etory and the event g

the shooting of tho Figaro edi-
tor. t V . V I

The woman waa Mag arraigned for
the murder of - Calmotte. iThe court-- ,
room w crowded, but not demonstra-tive- .

Haeeiol iruards were atationnd
ahut the plate to preserve order hi the
event f a lotiiomtratin. i,
' (Mail 8peeia) to The AdyertierTJ7

.HI Ml, Sfarck a' Filipino,
last week killed a at I'aaubau.

. The wowua bad mm froi the "hllip-piae- a

1b eotnpauy with another awn.
This fellow leieft to liv with Isidore,
volh ahe reraoinrd for ..five
mouths, when she returned to her find,
lover, Isidore tried to get her to r- -
tor to hi.-a-, and this Led to a general
row ia the i ainp, an suit f whic h
the- - first tun aad throe other Filipinos
were- - plated in jail for assaulting lsl-- ;
d)e , ...y ,

The fallowing tnornlug Isidore went
to the woman, with a cane knife eon-reele- d

under hi ahirt. He threatened
that aiilmw sk returned to him, he

.would kill hor. Hhe dvHed him, aud ho
ti I most severed her bead from her neck

, iy two tumble stroke, from the effueta
f whi.-- h a eapinwl nlmost '.tnmediate-ly.,- -

Tub murderer then went to his
room, drank a rap of eolfee end Started
for the utirthouiie with the purpose of
giving brtuxelf up. He waa met bv the
uliceia and announeed that ba had kill-i- l

tlxt wiNoaa, aa ah was of the Mud
which alway caused trouble, but now

he- woiJd ense. no more. He Only
4Uat be. had not killed himself.

Jlonda, a Japanese,' waa fined one
fcuadred dollars and cost yesterday
morning fn the police .court for praotie-- .
lag dentistry without a liceuse.1

Wben. Jlonfla was placed on the stand
be auted that he waa origiually a yard-bo-

but this strenuous occupation inter-
fered with bla health and he took up
the lighter occupation ef watchmak
ing. 'i'bi. latter occupation did not
prove lucrative aud baviug the opior.tuaity one day of getting a bargaiu in
rfeatul inrtniments, bought the set aud
began looking for patieuta. . When ar-
rested last week. Honda was engaged
ia making a crown for a Japanese w-
orn' flve tooth. Homla explained to
His Honor fbat be nevor bad attempt-
ed crowa work before but as the Japa-
nese wwmau referred to waa anxious
to look more beautiful he tried hi hand
at making a rrown for the false tooth.
Aa till is a painless operation Honda
explained that be could not ae why he
r boo Itl bn punished. Judire Monsarrat
did uot take this view of the ease.

'J V'

Army Defections Called I'llLSOfj LlfiES Rotten Wrong; Says Carter
Mutiny of Aristocrats UP HIS FORCES of Conditions at Schofield

0 ' Is ; 0 0' 0 0 : .0, 0V

Maps ,of Ulster ml Ku iron n1i tiff Provinces Whieli Are Admirristration Ready to' Force Aeroplanes Impracticable;
! fttorii! C'Miter of Controvert Ovfr THslrHoihe Ruler Meirnurc. Fij:ht for Repeal ef Free y

-- 0 Tolls Clause. Macomb Favors Balloons

' 'v .

Claim Made That Soldiers Were
' Given AMUranoel They Wouid '

''MNDDN, Manh 'gS. (Aasociated
PtiM 'V Tederal 'Wircle)-Weataiii- si

stcrontimie to be a seething ealdTon
oier What the liberal tow demmac
ti..y;i,mi,tuy'jf army-aristocra- t

agahrst ti tlemocratiC fOIJWmJnt.,,rh
fact haa been 'sthlTIsnd",tha roln
all the evidence obtainable', General
Oough and other official of the Third f

Cavalry-demande- and abtained writ- -

prov-im- e

against
shown-b-

assurance that 'woold not' t,' having hanging,
ordered ' Chrson , " l PM;Hterou.(V ,

volunteer. . aad that, aasuraneo Jthof. Morning Dublin repre-wor- e

obtained largely through 'i'" l?0"?"' Nflt,,

aonnl intervention O- -rul i '".""W'" T'.f
NUMBER OF PERSONS ,

ARE INJURED IN RIOT
v '

. ; ;
'
... -

LELFAM, Irclanu, arch (A.-

mciated Press by Federal Wireless) -- 1

A party riot onrurred in Oronuc SquMe
last- night. Btones and missileB were
thrown, cjubs were used and shots were
fired. A number of erroa were in- -

Jured and arrost were made, .

J ""
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Uepernl tW.l Macrdy whom tion. Home Rule enthusiasmColouerWeWey, ,m,h thnt i. dllffcult t6rrwuBrigadier ral Count (lluecben, om- -

fiftt Brigade
faulty,-- today hcadquarteis
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ainly dissolutien of parlia- -

home vnsaea.". John
Kedn lohd, Irish ieader.

today in
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ULSTER REVEALED,
SAYS JOHN REDMOND

L6NprtN March (Associated
rres Federal Wirrless)- -. "Tb

been revealed,"
Kedroond toduy. J'Bir Fdwarl Carson

army
flghtinir.V

wond tpiqto. as iaying. tilnn
up 'appedrance of

British
rny.' s v

SPEECH OF ASQUITH
CONDEMNED BY

Mirt-c- 24 Aiajdate
I're--s Cr.ble British gen-erill.- y

severely coiidcaiBed govern,
inert' c.tirs in to the redg-SaHon- s

of ollicers nnnv.' .

mier's pee-- In lli Uo'vo of Commons
Mondny , . (riti.
press ea!U eoiir..

to titled oincers wha refuHt
i"""'!"'1 U,H,,r'

liberals ar
derisively jubilant.
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e.e eptanoe
docirm that the right to -

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTF FRIDAY APRtL--' 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-
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TPrrreetrts'l-otTt-- feirrta-of

the area of Irelaml, .its
ulatioB is, rnther than third
ot lhi population of that eouu-tyt,.Th- a

four of
would atmost cftrtainlyi re-

ject home if.nubmitted to pop-
ular voter-Antri- m, .AriiHth, London-
derry.. Mil ,Dowu represent
a.U-til- of of Ireland,
tbftir fo7MitntiiiM about seventh of

total .jtvpivtatjoa... How far III
lis ..fra, liain; solid)

is tho eouiplexi
it parljunjitarr representa-

tion,. . There actually venteea
home ruler mpreentiug provi
iiica. ia.,paclianNnt against' sixteen
unionists.,,. , :., ', ,

ten vf or fate
be to, light V Ulster

the
the 'T

of .

25.
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TO aw lire.

tha

mj . ,
lay icwn ' eenlit!on under .. which
they will- aorvn .the h:ng, Thev r
so trewted efnA pu-- are ri --hi The- -
Is oka law for the rick nod n Mother f r
ttm..ponr, one standard for the. tory
oflieer' loyalty jind .another for that
of the private, i,
, iTlHl aowspapeTa. significantly- - predict
an eearly, (enral election. .. , : .

IRISH PRESS NOT AT ALL v
.!AFlEl)-r'WrT- t EVENTS

' LONIOXf March l(k Belfast tole- -

gTiti 'ShfUeate Umt Unionists there
rorplved Frentier Asquith a home rule
proposela WHw aaylhlng ftnt eordiallty.
Rt. 'Hnti: Thomaa Adrewj f the
'IfHnefnnl PhftPt TJititrnVr, (vh f not
pcJtV.u" ' r!m"1 . ! Morning
"'w, bsve'one.f.

prejiared to' fight. 44 the fiaish. The

and npparentlv apuroved Iy John Red-
mond. Many would nndoiihtedlr u-

the pcs'rtion which ft is believed
Josenh Devlia has taken up ,nd flht
ngiiiust .'.

, . NatUmkKn Citrte:
A ell know Nalionalist' '..fcwi

what was going to be the nert t
sniil that if the '
eept tho ' tbe fcili would
have to go through unaltered. Apar
from tWs however, thre in, in Nation- -

"lt. rlrclex, etrouw feel:'iiir thnt aM
A t well and that, in the near future:

" rrow'1 t0 r it. not to speak
of fluting for It. The

t the south and west iTdSand XntK.atlst leaders know i I

Politic, '

n.T im-ii- iewa letter expf.-a"e- s

general election has rixeu M yt,r cent
"."" inn ih lew nay.

... War. '
The Northern Whig of Hea'st do- -

lures: . ..i , -

"If Mr. Afqnlth hn spoken his lsst
word tl re ia nothinv Wnnn lli.ti,vil r,."lnrtad of wastinir their'' in considering the (op-ssl- s. the
Protestants would Im better employed
n "Irenatlicnlng thoir defeneea." ,

The News (l.sbnr Unionist)
,; lh terms give a fiithting issue In- -

n!Utlv preferable to the issue under
tlte 'tn bill, i

t
,. :

ASSURING REPORTS COME
rtLvai BOOSEVELT PARTY

AR'.V VOKK, March 24. (Bv Asso-
ciated IVsa Culile) HMeuel
Rooseve't is safe is the reuasuriug news
received here. today by the American
Miifoum of Natura.1 Ilistorv, The news
cnnie In a consular eatle"rain fruin
Brszil. and it i presumml tbst further
wn'd hs 1 ein received frrm the
,p,.f exploring party now far iu the
T""- - '

' "
YORK, March (Associated

J'rcss Cable) That Colonel is
af la the reussurlng new received

her by tho American Museum of
ivaturai Th a new came in
cousular cablegram fi n i . l i j.

presumed. tnnt mrthor word ha been
received from the Roosevelt exploring
j sriy now far in the iuterior

" V. 7. r ,u""w- - acreay
propwitinn

i nn msh Times rav of Mr: Asouith "a
wtt..-i-. fulltuaiorm n0, iiuidont that, n piece of .tntea-ha- a

attracted much compient. manshlp, nothin- - roul.l be wftrse, but

REDMOND CONFIDENT : k
WILL' BE PASSED yt"' better.

DOV March 24.-Th- ere will JZl"" Kl,Qt. ".tie eyst-r- a nn.let- -

I,,',! ,en wf,u1,n
TH L v. Uk.e,, v "wryman--

:V. "eW favorable to tho
V "w: 1 1- . .'".'' raw rer insurance intiinl

iintil
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WARltlXOTOV, March 2.. (As6
eihted Prena by Federal Wireless)
Determine. I to begin the fljiht id

Ihu repcnl of the free - toll
Claitte In the Panama Canal Toll , law
in tho house Thursday,' ha a jminiitra-lio-

foire kept tho; honr.o in
until lot last evening. '

Rrpreseulatio Ainey' resolution
rolling on the President fori inform-tio-

rivardiTig the prntectinn )"!.
tho live ,tmd proncj ly oi;
jii Mexico jiroliulilv.'corne

up in ihe bonc 6 nil bn.Jho mm unchtion
MiviiKseJ iy tl.t .boily .in its .t.cf.Hion- -

touny. ' , v ,, .. . .. .
1 )u the nircnlimo till t.rans Were com-plote-

jcston'ay for the Wiso to ia.lv
VP ibo tfiint Hill repenlijt. the fre
tollsi icjansa. iu the, 1 infmn, I tut Toll

Wr :v " '"'- ..... :
lae Jemo'rat.ic leaders oligued or

both jiidi's of the issue bavo mart-ha-

thcirr ftrefs for tho frayaml. are. pre-fre- d

for the arguments bi(li ire ox- -

pevted to follow tho calling, Un p the' ....mmuiti-- - ' .
v-. ,, , ,..t i. (..,.... ,. '

,- -

Public Utilities Commi3sion Ro- -

ceives Letter from' tiiterstato
7;'" Commerce Coninilsiioii.'t 8'

' (tVom Wednesday.- - Advertiser.) ."

The public utilities commission have
reeWred a letter flora Governor Jokoph
Wi Folk, e hlef counsel of the Interstate
Commerce Commirnion to' tbe effect that
tba commission will not rule ia

on hypothetical qnestiona but
that nnder the lnw th sole jurisdiction
tA regulate rctea or rnmmon 'e.-ie- r
wituia tius Territory rest with the
feUornJ and not the territorial onthor-- J

rtieaw tulk advisol the public utility
eommisnion that it is within their right
to,inveti;nto, aud that the Interstate
Commerce Commission .will, be pleased
to receive raromioendation from. the
board. The public utilities cenimitsio,
it w j ointod out has sole jurisdiction
over all public utilities which are not
eaminotf. rfrrriera..-- , ','1.,,, ,, r ,, .,,
. ..The Rapid Transit company reported
l,SS0,(Ho passenger .tarried the
street cars in February .,. i,, ,,v.
M'bairman'K A. Mott-Hmit- h prosenteil

his TtsignaUon to tba board and rooeiv-e-d
tb felicitations of tjommissione,rs

A. J...Gignoux and. J.N. fiU, William
tor his succors in his now undertakings.
William ;.iU VI. wish that w had
strings on ,yti and could, anchor you
down to this position, permanently. We
feel," he said, "that yon are mistaken,
in yoor opinion that a techniciaa is re-
quired a chairman of thi board, The
duties of your oillee and of the public
utilities icoiu mission are judicial rather1
than technical."-';- . ,. .,

Oignoux voloed regret that Cliairman
Mott-8iuit- should have felt constrain-
ed to give' up the work which he had
so ably inaugurated.:

. '.' i v,..

'

:;"'.'

ILOIIX), Panay, February 18. Tlie.
inauguration of "Tia Eugenia" sugar
factory, on the hacienda of the same
name, the property Of Bt. Jose Zulueta,
at Tigbauan, one of the moat flpuriim-in- g

of the Panay town, wa made the
occasion of a great gathering of sugar
growers and machinery men, as well at
the ' Usual number of newspaper men
and others fntereetej- - in tho principal
business of this section sugar. '

Invitations had been issued by Man-
ager T. H. Holt of the local branch Of
l'acifle Conimt-rcia- l Company, in - the
annie of Manager Hedemann of tbe Ho-
nolulu Iron Works, Who waa expected
to arrive in time lor the inauguration
but who, owing to an accident which
centred to hint in Manila, was DuabJo

to reach Iloilo in tim for the function.
However, Mr. Holt took charge, f nf
faira aud chartered . tho iarg laonrh
Montenegro, and took the guests . to
Tigbauan, besidea which all of i tha
available automobile in tho city wore
(ireseed into service for . traunortisg
those who preferred that luutuod oi
traveling. ..'..-.,....-

At the mill a sumptuous repast was
served, after which James Htott, the
sugar machinery expert for the Hono-
lulu Iron Works, addressed the guents
and explained to them the bcuieiit to
be derived from uaiug modern machin-
ery, iunteiid of the ancient method in
use, and related the history of the f'Tia
F.ugeuin'' factory from the date of
placing the ordnr to the inauguration
which was then being celebrated. V

Mr. said that the order wn
recured by Mr. Holt on February 3,
11)13, aad that gentleman forwarded the
plans und drawings to New York, where
they wero received March 15. 1BI3. The
order for the manufacture of ,th ma--

rmaery for the mill, the urst of the
kind ever designed for the Philippines,
was placed. Imineditelv and was ready
for shipment July 15, 1913. A
kteamship K-f-t Now York August ,

bringing tbe .machinery to lloilo, It
arrived there October 2. Kleven days
later it had been transported to Tig-
bauan, tho delay being caused by a
typhoon, but from October 23 to Janu-
ary 1, or about two months and ten
days, the mill wa entirely erected and
ready for griuding eane.

i.- -l ...
A FAMILY NECESSITY.

Evorv fnmilv. phnuld be provided with
Chamberlain 'a Pain Balm at all times,
Bpraini may be cured in much less time
when promptly treated. Lame back,
lame shoulder, pains in the aide and
chest and rheumutie jinina are soma of
the diseases for which it hi especially
valuable. Try this liniment and be-

come acquainted with it qualities and
von will never winh to b without it.
For sale by all tealera, Benson, Hniltk
A C., Ltd., agent for Hawaii,

Jtfew Commander of Hawaiian De-- J

partmcnt Will Ask for
"Improvements. .

' ','

New Head of War CoUegre Inti-

mates Observation Innovation
; for Oahu Garrison.

"'' ' " ""
(Frmn Wednesday Advertiser.)

11 Major Oeifrrjil wnriain M, t arter,
the 'nrw onmaniur ,of Hawaiian
IH'piii'tmeut, haa bis aay, more comforts
are amtroU to tlie roops wf lhe Oabti
garrison, (The eonvmandrr rlitd Srhe-flel- d

Barraeb Mwdy in eompvny with
Brigadier lerel .Mteotnb d in tbe
Cotrrso'ef ah fhitdlws1 to 'the lelHeer xi
the post MBaWe4 chat tea eohditione
Wtiro " not only a rtsi injustice but a
rotten wfong.f ju. iWcutred; thut he
would placo. the condition aa they ex-
ist beiyrd the.,, war, Hepatnielit ' and
would osk for a lietterwedV j Major
General tlartet" raid in, parti ,

. "1'cum out here, wuh lenoTnl Ma-

comb U t, :oui at ysmoll. The
hardest blow I hu.ye.had .u in ore than
forty yearaeeTvleJ, .the .iy came
lo.-ai- whea l .waa ordered te give up
the onuriand pfv.Uio .Henoud li vision in
Texas..,, U is a-- ane nomnaml tnd the
largest comraaud to bo holl y, a gen-
eral ffier, ciave the t:ivil , War, with
it five or six hundred ofheer and full
regiment, and tho splcmdij ).prtiinity
to deal , with. i li vision. 4irobIm. But
sincq chakiuti you by the hand and look-
ing J'tn all iu, too (face, A. do ot feel
oa eorry bow. , u. j ., ,

.,.".Tbi matter of the rasi-a- of passes
n not going to trouble, na, for tho reg-ala- r

army, ha. never ; yet. known what
it. p against rb la any propo- -

"" (I. ''.I.. U...l.:.,rt .li.i
v l roito into this big reservatroa
this oon, 4 felt a feeling of depression.
That,w ihaild liave had. thi gronnd
fw the, iis,of,titoois Ior yarr-Ji'ertain-- y.

fiv ypr-r-iMi- d ,yet,,to have done so
litthvfor tbe romfort- - at the, troona. ia
not only a. great iinjiwtiue btjt a rotten
wrung. iv jj-:.- l.M. ,

w" Those of you who are married may
tell your, wive, froi. m. that they all
d(iarrvrfnodaU, Tor ever,, ronsentinir ta
fouio and,, lly here .nnder vondi- -

tiona. :, i, .; ;,,. .n,
'l a see tho heerfu) mHa with

wbkh ,ach,f these, women ho
tk-!- o enTl)tiii j va nay

lTom, parronal knewlediro that we aw a
evor. thng to the, bravery of h Artay
wivftrwho ha" endured with as themn,v piivatioue in, the Indian country,
tb Philippines and wndejr condition at
wn find them here in this pfc,-.,;.,-,-

caiaeure yo, gentlemen, that t
Intcnd .to, proaeiit tbe exaot fact to thewar department.. 4,ean..fnaka uo prom-ises-

but. thos of ,yoti who have ntnJ
my annual. reports know, that 1 hovetad some ueve with, the war depart
ment, lor from year of experience, I
know mnoy of the Intricacies and in-
ner workings, and if I am not bl to
brmg about some changes her it. will
only be because I have hen .W.....I
and W1H tot be able. to accomplish thechief endeavor of th two year of aer-vic- e

left me. I thank you and wantyou to c one in to too me when you rometo town." ,

CAPTIVE BALLOONS attp. 1

RECOMMENDED BY MACOMB
-. ... ...

L g" ?f aeroPlncs for observance pur- -'tin..,. In ;.f...... . . . . .iu.uuirjr operation )n. Untilhave bee found impractirublo, oy
Brig.-Oen- J Montgomery M. Macomb,
who lenve tolny to asstrm the presi-denc- y

of the war 'College. 'Captive ballo-
ons-will be need In their ted if den-em- !

Macomb has his eay. Tho useful-
ness of aeroplanes, aaya the general, is
due to the contrary air currents. He
anieutls that with enntiva K.iir...,a
the present observation stations on the
height that mi fa ntry .operations oul 1

be ilirerted Irom, any point on Ouhu.
cuiTiai aiui'omu iiaiii) tne announce-

ment Monday during hi farewell tak.
ng of tlii' iiiaijr officer at Bchoileld

Burrachs., J.o isuld In nrt
tlentleroou. I mile nni bra mr!4h

General Cnrtnr toduy to ay goodby to
you. My eo!'i.-- her hn been most
agreeable and I desire to tlmnk von
gentlemen tor your great ahare la niuk- -

mg it so, mm for your splendid work
In tho lust maneuver season, tha latterpart of which was purftJiilurly stren-
uous. For you gentlemen of th Infau-ti- y

.it may have HPmn1 tn vnn tii
tbe mi'.nenvet were imnec'hjirily atroui
uous, pnrtieularly that part where you
are compelled to do much climbing over
me passe. ... '.... ... ;

- "Jt hus been claimed that certain
passes could not be crossed by infan-
try, but yon have proven, that claim
erroneous. The dividing of the work
here into sections, with each regiment
required to thoroughly ; familiarize It-

self with the section, ha proven very
sucressful. There are few. place here
whero infantry cannot .'go and the
kliOwlnitae of these
tssentinl but necessary.

.'An ror tho Bell, nrtillery, they have
certain work cut out for them for the
rorolng season. In the matter of

for 'artillery fire we expert to
pave certain Improvement which will
fpuble na to observe anywhere we wish.
It hs been found that, due to unusual
adverse local ' conditions, the use of
aeroplane is Impracticable here aud it
is likely that the observation work will
be done from captive bulloons.. With
observation station o the heights and
these captive bulloons we shall be able
to direct tho infantry in Buy of their
movement and to rover any portion
of fe ground with directed artillery
fire."

I
.

( 0EN.;M. M. MACOMB. I

to
MACOMB HELD IN HIGH ;

ESTEEM BY OFFICERS

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
.The esteem in which Cencral Macomb

la held by officers and men of the Uufcn
garrison wa voiced yeter!ay-b- y one
of the higher oflirers of the command
and reflect the sentiment of rll tie
liwa4 forces. This oflicor said: .',,

"It is unnecessary for me to say that
wo all regret the leaving of Cieuerul
Aluiomli. iie ia not ouly loved and

ier his psraonality ..but revered
aa a soldier, tn my opinion there is
not a brainier man in the entire Army,
it 1 fit that be should be placed at
the head of the war college, tie is per-hap- a

the best all round nian in tbe ser-
vice. He is acknowledged a an author-
ity on artillery action. He is as almost

pially informed in the other arms of
the ervic. ' ' A an observer with th
liussian army during tho Japanese-Bus-sia- n

war he in a. to report that were ex-
tremely valuable to the United (States
war department.. He has the closest

iuto Hawaii defense plana ot any
man hi tha United States Array and
th most eompetent to advise wnai is
needed for 'Oahu garrison improve-
ment.. We all teel that General Ma-
comb will make one of., the best presi-
dent of th wr college that we have
ever hud. Executive tnty i far from
being new te him. That his abilities ia
this, line have alway been rocognhced
at attested. by the fact that he Was ap-
pointed i to the. enaral uttmir Whan It
waa first organi!!o4i, .served tare years,
mi wk mt n seappointeu ro w second

tOrBl.. V1I foal llut. n.i.i u.
has. been selected to, prewdo over the

mr km n Ke own u no no. is today the
bet all round man in th United States
Army,'; ,

.4
., - ,t

."The nrnpiillva.... Ullli. .t. W1A. , . Iw j v v iiv ni
Macomb Was reeognieod, as 1 Tf niombor,
so far back as T&Do, when he was a first
lieutenant and an instructor hi art and
drawing in the military acaliemy. Sec-
retary of State Blaine had called a a

a conference at Washington to
draw tho Mepublic of the two contin-
ent closer together. On of th am-
bitions resulting from that conference
was to build a railroad from New York
to Huennm Aires. Th vrtvnfl.1 mi a ,ld.
cided on and the Unite, I State was to
man rn.e survey tnrongh Central Amer-
ica. For this 'mimosa tha w.r .lmnia.
ment detrniined to organise a survey-- 1

inff T:artr tn )e kuawn as fomia XI 1

and tq be composed of oflleer.
. . . . . ... .. . trmy. .iwrarj oi ar 1'rocior looked over

tha field and tmiiliwl am l.UufMni Vf ..
romb to head the expedition,, selecting
murumo neruuso oi in Drain and exe-

cutive-ability he had displayed a a
luiuurr oi ui v necier I'nilcii mutes

Oeogrnphirnl Survey west nf tho hun-
dredth meridian and during which time
the young lieutenant introduced the
Macomb level syirtem which Is still tissd
in tbe .government geographic, depart-
ment of the army, ; ."

.'.'Ideutenaut Macomb Was asked if
he wanted tbe detail to head the aur-vyiu- g

corj and re.lied in the nega-fiv- e.

Ieterinined te bave lJeutenant
Macomb in charge of the work, Secre-
tary l roctor replied, 'Well, air, ypu are
ordered to that duty,'..

'Accordingly, Lieutenant Macomb
took the commission? and passed Areyear in the work, surveying a route
from the Mexican south border to the
Chagrcs river and making a complete
triangulntion survey; . ,. .'' ',"Iirtne party under Macomb were
ihe following present olllcers: Col. Ly-
man W. V. Kenuon of tfio Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, stationed at Seholleld . Bur-- ,
racks; Col. Stephen M, Fogte. coast nr.
tillory eors, and now membor of the
war college; Lieut.. Col. Samuel Reber
of the Signal Corp nnd aow head of
the aviation cot.s; Mjor AndToW S.,
Uowan, nsw rut ir., who parried the
message to Oarcla; Jjoat; Col. Charles
A. Hudekin of the cavalry, now in the
office of the division f military affairs,
and Doctor Shannon ef th medical
corps. After the first year. Foots, .I!o-be-

Bownn aud Hedekin-wen- t home.
Macomb,. Kennon and 'Shannon staved

d were later joined' by Officer Ilill.
Tbe party returned to the Uuilod Statea
rn 1893 nnd devoted nearly three years
to preparing the data, thi !onf period
bcin rennired because Macomb had to
tactically tench. th other of the party
heir .srt In that work."'

TO CURE A COLO III ONE DAY
,Take laxativ Brorno Quinine
Tableu., All druggists refund
the money, if. it fails to cure'
E, w. Grove's signature is on

4iHS Ulain lu,a Louis I'

geo, mm
Glttlf

Merry Thronj Speeds Former
Commander of Hawaiian De-

partment on Way to New Du-tie- s

at Banquet and Reception
Held Last Night at University
Club Jollity Pervadei 'Occa- -

'. sion.' V" ;, '';

(From Wednesday Advertiser. .
Veneer of mg, merriment nnd Jul-- '

lity wn plastered on. the. farewell te-- '
cei'tion tendorod last night fcy' army,
men and civilian at the ITnivers'ty
Club to Hrigftdier General Montgomery
M. Macomb, rclievej commander of ths
Hawaiian Department, who will leave
today on the Wilholmina for Washing
ton to axaume tho presidency o' the
army war eollege. P,ut the veneer
wonld rraek repeatedly and underneath
would show the sorrowful sentiment of
the assemblage that General Macomb
woulj la a few hours lcav tho hore
of Oahu. ; '

Thi sentiment and arireciation of ,

General Macomb as Houolulan was
P"rhapa roost vividly depicted pt the
oening of the1 banquet. The banquet
room wn jammed with tables, all sur-
rounded with guests, when A. F. Judd,
presld.-n- t of the elub, aout into circu-
lation a great silver loving tu fillet
with wine. . ', ri. ,;

. All Bip at Loving Cnp.
Standing, i lent, tho entire eoneoursj

took a sip from th vessel as it passed
front hand to hand, every eye directed
toward General Macomb, until at I.'ist
It reached the guost of honor aud he
took the Sua! quaff,' ,The rraah of n
Chair pushed tmck, broke the ilence,t
a college yell followed then the cl n,t
of glassds and silverware and the ban-
quet wa on. .: ii h ; '

Ot waa the teal, tense period of th .
mght---the- . tense ners that."truly

the feelinKj of tb many guo.4ts. .

Hot the crash of tbe pushed back chair ,

broke the ajiell and from thou On itwo to make merry, speeding the de-
parting general in good ; cheer to hi1"dnlirt on th mainland. .r- . : .

cUuring. the course of the banquet
there wa music by'tb Second Intan- - '

try band and vocal eiection by quar- - '
tcts from the Second Infantry and
Twenty-fift- h Infantry. .'

' - .Onesta at Bead Tabl. ,

At the head table were A. V, Judd,
preaidont of the club- - Ceneral Maeomb, '

Major (Jencrnl Willium II. Carter,
CJaiencb ' H. Kdwards,

uovernor L. K. Piukhainji Admiral C.
B. T. Moore, K A. Mott-Hmltl- i. k. H.
Anderson, C. J. Henienwav. Ur. H.
V. Murray aud K '.y. Suttou. , -

.With President Judd uctiug as toast-maste- r,

Mr. AndoiBon reapouded to a
toast to Oeneral Macomb au a ttiomber '
of the board of governors of the club ;

aad dwelled ou tho advice which he
had been hble1 to give in regard to the '

many service member.
Mr. Mott-Smit- - spoke of the aid

whleli tjcneral, Macomb hud given to '
Honolulu civic official by eouuscl and
military nxsifctanco in various wava and
mentioned especially tho military aid
at tho time, of tho mosquito cumpaign.,'

General 'Edward. Keepond. ; ;

Cnerul lidward vouchsafed that he
felt , himself rather wiggling in the
shoe tout . General Macomb had left :

as oinmader. ot the strongest leal
strength brigado of tho United Stales '

Army. Ho declared that ho bad almost
worn himself into a scrioti state of
ill health by following Ueueral Macomb '.

around in liis fareWll tour. lie il

thnt he ' hoped that after four
yeot of veryice in the Islands that be ...
eould leave wilh the feeling toward '
himself, with which Or aerat Macomb
was leaving nnd that he would then bo
satisfied with his military career. ..

Ueueral Macomb followed with ' n
modost disavowal of the credit which
hus boon showered ou him for the

of . the Mueomb board
and declared that the most. work douo
by that board anil credit should bo
glveu to Lieut. Col. Morrison.. Con-

tinuing, the general stated that refer- -

once had been nitnlo to hia interest in
civic afl'airs, aud admouiHhed the Houo- -

lulans that if they wish ' to improve
the city they must resign themselves ;

to the fact that they must spend largo
'

sums of nibiiey. Ho hointeu out tha
opportunities of , the )HlumlH,vhowlug .

th number of people who are coin-
ing here ami that the. inlands must be
in readiness to receive them. ,

Wilder Objifl Ousta.
J.: A. Wilder theu enlivened tho path- -

eriiig with a series of short speeches
in which he cbafi'ed many of tho guost

Following the banquet t'cn'ral Ma-- .

eouib held a rceitiou in the reception
hall. Later the dining room wn clear-- . '

ed and there was another period of jol
lity, There was inureh
led by General Kdward and in which
th entire compuny. joined, Including i

Genera! Macomb. Then there ' wero '.
seohes aud songs, including a song
by General Mueomb In roferenco to a :'
rebel durkey which made a decided hit.
Admiral Moore wus hoisted ou a table '

and wittily told of hi first ' meeting
with Geueral Macomb, forty-on- e years

go. Gcnocul Edwards was an excel-
lent master of certMuouics ut this tea- - ',

nire nf tl'e cveniiijf and tho fun wa
fast and entertaining; It was all in all
a merry seudofT to one of the most pop. .

ulnr military oimiuls who has rver
served iu Ouhu, -



DOUGHERTY IS

CITIZEilS

Beautiful Silver Salver Presented
by Chamber of Commerce .to
James D. Dougherty aa Token
of Appreciation of His Services
as Director General of Mid

' Pacific Carnival of 1914.

(From Tuesday Advertiser
y silver salver was prewit

ed to .lame P. Poligherty by tho Hono-

. lulo Chamber of Commerce yesterday In
- v appreciation of his service aa director
: general of the 1914 carnival. President

r CI cor g St. Carter presented the pinto,
Ho aald: ". ; , .; T
' "FwllrtW nUtvMil an.l natiilin ik

' 'chamber of commerce, in rcK)nso to
a publie aoutiaient expressed on many

'.."'" eidea, the trustees of the chamber ot
' commerce have called, a special meeting

uore ioiay io nonor one wno bns set a
high example of civio pride. ,"

"It waa their desire that Mr. Warren,
president - of the Carnival Company,
make a financial report at this meeting,

' but it seems that there aro aomo items
that require the attention of the direc-
tor general himself, so that in this
hope we aro disappointed.. Whatever

V - the defects of ear community ma be,
located here at the Crossroads of the
i acme, we cannot be accused of too'

, often rendering praiso for publie sor-- -
vice.

Carnival Wm TJnlqn?. .

"The Carnival, of 1U waa indeed
unique in many of its features; to de-
scribe them will be to give the impres-
sion which the different events nroditeed

' .upon a r.ingle mind. However, no one
. could have seen the 'Wooing of Umi

and Piikoa' without admiration for so
Spectacular a tnhtnau aa1 1.a mnmriwutA
tost the Hawaiian people appreciated

- the beautiful. ', i

" 'The Mayor of Toklo' was executed
"with wonderful effoet and superb
roundings Stfiat possibly could not bo
obtained elowhore. . "

- ' 'ITh Milltm rinn .. . ..!....- j , ' - - ..
' tion and a eonro of pride to all Amori-- y

cana; wbilo the military tournament
." ; waa perhaps the most interesting of all

the events. . Tho Eruption' of Puheh- -

bowl was by far tho most unique dis- -

, piay. certainly the Japanese l.nntern
liaratlA waa an fn,.(flnnt ....'l.l

. .! duplicated in any other American
city.'- ...i -

." MAnd I have the word 'of no lea an- authority than Captain Matson who has
made a point of attending fireworks dis-
plays in all parts of tho world, that he

. never aaw any better than those given
. in our own beautiful harbor. Hut' 1

'
. will not attempt, to give an adequate

; description of all the interestinn ciehts
'.. that were crowded into those few days.' "Gentlomen, there is always a per

fect model for any undertaking, both
large and small, and it takes a master
mind to perceive, the dormant nosaihtli.
ties that lie in each suKirestioa obtained

a well as many men of capacity and
' ability to assist leader in
' mating that ideal.

"The long study and wide investiga- -

tlon of this particular project required
the sacrifice of mneh 'tlmeon tho part
of the director genoral, and it la 'in
appreciation of publie service well
rendered that the members of the Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce nrnaeiit this

. f token to one of our leading young besi- -
noss Dion, nut. dames u. Dougherty. "

, Dougherty Responds.
, Mr. Dougherty in accepting tho gift

aaid that a proper expression of bis
appreciation was out of the question,
I no success of the 1914 carnival, he

aaid, was due more to the hearty spirit
of cooperation between tho committees,
i no jjuuiic end me press man to his own
efforts. .:-- . j-

"from the bottom of my soul," said
Dougherty, "nothing make it possible
to than you sufficiently for tho honor
yon nave conferred upon me."
'.fc. V, Tenney then moved a voto'of

thanks oa behalf of the chamber of
fominrrce to tho community and tho

, ommltt('s for tho ajdendid tejin work
. .. which marked the carnival and addod

so much to its succewfu) outcome;
Among those present were W. O,

Smith, Albert Watorhouse, M. ritillips,
,. W. A. Howen, O, P. Wilder, J. T. War- -

. ren. Ed, Paris and II. IV Wood.
' ' '. The inscription cngravod on tho sal-

vor reads: Mrr0aPnted to James D
Dougherty by tho Honolulu Chamber of

..- -' Commerce in anrognition of his l,

management and direction of
: tho Carnival held February, 1914."

rJ:' - - ...

A. li. (astle, uiiiHger of the
Punshou AthJotie Hub, is in re--

raipt of a letter I rom the man.
agrtr of the Univorsity of Koio
bnsehull team of Japan, asking

" him to take upth matter of the
team playing ""here with local
teams. According to their ar- -

vangemeiits, the Keios are to hnve
a Japan March 27 'for' Vancouver,

flaying their rt came against
the irniversity of , Washington. :.

Following this' the tonm will
travel down the Coast as far Ps
Los Angeles, meeting severul col- -

otyi teams. ik
Keturuing to fton Francisco, the

team will 'depart in the Mongolin
May 19, arriving hero about, M ly
M... Castle is aiviwd to get the
loual teamV terms ami mail (hem
to Mauager Wil.sox of the Stan- -

ford team at Pulo AUo. lie wil.
take up the msttar with the O.ihu
Leigue ofllciuls to.luv. ' '

- ,

Many Say Farewell to General Macomb
a

Popular Officer is Off for

srv

A.

$&&A J '"mi

' ' '
'. :,'. , v. I

ivormer eoinraanuer ot uenartmpnt of llavrnn ami lux wif iTv.nx nritK !.;. i,n iL-- nt n.
inoroing, bidduig fai-ewp- t their

, .
Bieameiv uiicunintt. yestorUny

(From Thurrday Advertiaat). '
,

Amid the l'KKjmingjOf cannon and the
P'y"g ojf bBndB'ilrigadier General M.
MMatoiub, for three years commander
of 'the department yoster-- j

day jnorning said adieu to his civilian
and military friends and accompanied
by Mrs. Macomb, departed : for Ban
Francisco on the steamer W'ilhelmina.

Cienoral Macomb was driven to the
pier by Governor Pink ham and was es-
corted by a battalion Composed of tho
104th, 5th, tbnth and 1511th compan-
ies of 'Coast Artillery, commanded by
Lieut Col. W, K. Ellis, the Second In-
fantry bn ml beading the column. Ac-

companying him, hi other automobiles,
were Co!.' William C, : Kafferty, com-
manding tho. coast ' defenses ot Onhu,

But Only Through Coalition with
Irish Delegation. Unionists

fStronger Than Liberals.

LONDON', March 22. (Arsocict'id
Press Correspondence) Bothnnl Green,
which the Liberals lost in the' recent
hye electioil, is the thirteenth seit that
the Unionists have gained from th.i
coalition since the general election of
December, 1910. 'Of these seats three
have been Tost by tho Lab'jr.tes, so that
the Ibrals thcnufelves aro tfa less
than they wer immediately a.iterNthc
general election. ' The membership of
the bouse of Commons after the general
election and now is:
:.-'".'- ' General '

' Election. Now.
Unionists .. . , U . 272 285
Liberals .. . .. . , i' . 272 2A2
lyabor 42 3U

Nationalists .. . . . ; , ...... 76 76
Independent Natioualibts.; 8

'

8
Three of the seats lost by the Lib

erals Reading, Midlothian and .Beth- -
nal breon were lost beeauso of the
presence of a third candidate, and tho
Unionist meiirbera for theso places

a minority of the voters.' It is
argood by the liberals that only seven
roustitiiencies.have really gone ngnlnsl
the government in three years, and that
injs is nor, n umi record lor an admin-
istration that has introduced reforms
that must adversely affect somo classes
of iHodo, In other elections there has
been a tfreat falling off in the gov.
ernmont majority, ami in one Hmith
HuckinghnniHliire t"ie Liberal monbsr
actually improved bis poaition.

A Missing Baronet.
England has lost 'a 1 aroneL nir

Henry Hurnal.y, descendant of ono of
cugluiurs oltlest families, is entered ns
!' missing" in the uow roll of baronet
irst Every other man who
has the right to tho ancient title was
known t bo alive, but no trace could
be found of Kir Hn- - ltnn,.h ,.f
prougiiton Hall, Oxfonlshire. The reg-
istrar of the ltoll of Barouets appends
a note to; his eiiJry of Kir lleiuy, in
which be says "o information can
br'ol'tsired as to Sir. Henry Bnrraby.
It in unt !;nuwn whether ho la alive.".

Sir Jlonry ig"tfghty-fiv- e yeaa of age.
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GENERAIj AND MRS. M. M..MACOMB

.

and other mllitury" men' of high rank.
'"A large crowd hud 'preceded him to
the dock., and ho waa giveu art. enthus-
iastic greeting on hi arrival. Among
the military men nt tho pnr was -- his
auccessor as commander of tho depart-
ment, Major General William , Car- -

'',:
Ak tho Genoral and Mrs. Macomb

the gaugplank the Koyal llawa
Uan band' played ."Aloha"- - and, ho
turned and saluted. '' ,

The honor of paying the last tribute
to the departing oflioof ell - to the
104th company of Conht . Artillery,
which waa lined up at Fort Armstrong
ami, as tho Wilhelmiiia steamed putt,
fired n snlute of eleven guns.

: Among tho notnl;lns who gathered to
ray good-by- to tho General were Hrig-ndie- r

General Edwards, Prigudicr Gen

if atilf oJiv.,; Ife was .'formerly in tho
nnvy, and the lat he'ird of him wa 1

lSf.3, when he went t ain and mar-
ried. Ho never cbiimed the Laronctcy,
which dates back to 1707.

''Other daronets are mipgiup," aid
ti'o rllitrn "but 1 kuonv they ure
alive somewliere.. Homo of them get ti
remote comers of tho world, such ni
New Zealand and California, nml tho
trfeiug oftliein involves mucli Inlor."

Tho compilation 'of tho new rull o?
baronet" .has U-o- rendnred .iieuesmry
by. tho fact that a number of persnnH
have assumed titles either wrongfully
or ou a doubtful baal..'.,:..

Princo Jchn a Suffragette. .

Prince John, thn iiliie-yetr-ol- d tun 'of
King Goorgo,. jumped oiT a iieuch in

t. JiiJiu-- s
. Fork the other dav ,n I

shouted at tlio top of hit Voice, "Votes
for women! " A , crowd limned inlely
gathered, nnd it took an eml RrrBa,,
u:ire some timo to gat hor clnrge bacli
to Buckingham Palace. ' ', (

Pri nce John seems to enjoy life mm h
aa do other boys of his nge. He h'i
aathered, doubtless from his
brothers, wm bring it from tho put To
schools, univeraity and navy, a lot of
slang, and has horrified bis mother hy
hla very; use ef It. Rtjeontly, wWl'j
moto'iing with the Queen, he wa

for his use of flHiig, and par-
ticularly for his uce of the word
"kids" on applied to children.. At th'it
ho thorght the thing was overdone, and
pointed out that all boy, talked about
"kids," and "what else would a fel-
low call themf" The Quoen give
it up. "

'. '.'. '.

',- "--
'

-'
TEOVBLB AVERTED.

That littlo cold and sore thront of
youra m:?at be checked at oiko nt it
may develop into something worso.
Take a few dosea bt Chamboilniu's
Cough Bemedy and your troubbs will
soou vaciMh. For sale by all liulers,
Benson, Huiitb 4; Co., Ltd., ajro::U for
Hawaii. .

-

'r: v -- - . . ,

Jaides Fee nny of St. Louis, hat
had experience in several minor I n.aurt.
will mamitfo, the r'uiterior tuiiiii nf the
NtbrasLn tnt Leaiiue (Irs, ess n.
He waa're.oiiiinrudei to the H;p(rior
club by Cli:irUy llimtt. t of the
St. Loiiia Browus.

Washington

i:.:t . 7'

r-- t

. . w. nm. UtJt UVVB Vi fcilU
friemls In llonolrrtut, ; 7 '

eral Davis, setirqd, Bear Admiral
Moore and Colonels, McGuunegle,
French, llcui-h- , Howell,. Keunon, Stur-f- l

nud Ituirerty; Liutenant Colonels
Campbell Bnd . Reynolds; Majors Mey-
er:!, Care, DcLancy ami l'ennj ( nptalus
Maimee, Mahaffoy eni Freeman; Lieu-tenaut- s

Pillow, Keajdan, Crockett and
Gootzf Judgo Dole, E. D. Tenney, J.
A. Wilder, Gorrit and George 11.
Carter

s
.

A number of womcu promineut in
Ijono'ulu society wero also present to
say farewell to Mrs.' Macomb.' '

General Macomb ' came to 'Honolulu,
January 12, If! I, an commander of
what was then the District of Hawaii
and which Inter was advanced to a de-
partment, When General Funston wnB
traiihtnrred to the fltate General Ma-
comb wiiccredi'il him In command.

Fate of John William Marshall,
Accused Murderer, May Be

Decided by 'Jury Today.

(From Tlmr.-da- Advertiser.)
Following the addresses to the jury

and tho delivery of tho instructions by
Judge BobiiiMiii, which-- , will begin at
nine o'clock this morning, the case of
the Territory ugaiirst John William
Marshall,' rliarg.ri. w.tyh' '(be.. 'murder of
C. H. Guertler, will go to tho jury to-
day, probably early this afternoon, it
is expectc.i. ., ,

The iiefenso runted yesterday morn-
ing at hall pact nine o'clock niter the
prosecution hail liuibbvd. us r y ross

of tho deremlun,: and Wil-iiur- o

Howe had testified for the defense.
On the request of Juror Rudolph vou
H. Domkowicz, the 'jury, in charge of
'lerk V. M. Harrison, acting as bailiff,

again went out to Madame Puahi's to
view tho hula joint whore the shooting
took plaie un the night of August 10
bint. The jury returned, to the court-ruo-

at twenty miniitoa Jo elcvenl Ad-
journment wiis tnkeri at noou. until this
uinruing at nine o'clock. .,.

Tho settling on tho lustructions to be
given by the court ous behalf of tho
prosecution an 4 defeiiKe took, up

of the court 's .time. yeatcrday.
The prosec lit ion's instructions number-
ed close to twenty, but a number were
disallowed,. while the defense presented
about a tiozen Instructions. .....

, City Attorney t 'nthcart will open and
cIomj the argument (or lbs. prosecution
to Ihe Jury. Announcement was marie
yesterday by the defense that lot more
I linn two attorneys would address the
jury on behalf of the defeuse, it being
e.ipucieij tnat tn . aadressea will be
mailo by 'Attorney Frank K. Thompson,
who 1h conducted tho Active work of
tho ilcfenre, uud by ' Attorney W. C.
MeKeaji, iiMtociate counsel for the

and an lifolniig
friend of the Marshall family, who came
from' I'niontown. Pennsylvania, espec-
ially to help in the defense of the ac-
cused man, t

The case ia expected to go finally to
thi jury about noon and a verdict may
be expected before 0veuiiig.

Brjthh jEtnplreAArouscd at Secret
Orders Given

U)MP05t,' Martk 2fl.;-- " (Associated
Iress by Federal Wireless) The deci-
sion of the government regarding the
action Is be taken over the resignations
of the officers of the Third Cavalry
Uiignde, who sent in their papers rathor
than obey, the orders to lend their
troops into Ulster, will be made known
today.,.; j .' ;: ..:,'.:' j
' Much Wnt tho snnoancement made
from tho treasury' benches last night,
t the conclusion of a heated debate

in ice coniMjonsj jn the course of which
the ASquitli ministry and the "pm-pe.ie- d

sons of aristocracy in thef army"
we.e censured by man members and
the government waa tailed, upon to
tnake aa rxamnle ot the army leaders
whp would 'tuesert in, the face of the
ei.emy

War kiniater Real em. '

LONDOK, March 25. (Associated
Press Cable; Hourly sensations occa-
sioned by the Home Sule controversy
kud the arm stand of I'latcr are Blart-l-.u- g

the I nited Kingdom. Today Col.
J, F II. Seely, aecrcUry of state for
war, suddenly res.gncd lrvm the minis-
try.'- - ' - '.'' :;

Colonel Bcoly hal been tWsubject of
icvere frit-cism-

, together with Premier
Asquttu, because of faia attitude in con-n- d

tion with (he resigtiatibna of British
army olncera unwilling io participnte
m a movement on Ulster. Colonel Secly
prefaced hla resignation today by git-n- g

parliament the full correspondence
relating te the offlccri' resignations. '

Piomier Aiquith baa refused to ac-
cept the resignation.

The corresjioudence snow that the
governmoni $ave the officers written
iraranteee't1iat they would, not be

to shoot nnlesa "the order was
rcesonable under the circumstances." -

The forresriondence has astounded the
nation and . many 'afntcsmeq' openly
make the prediction that tho resigna-
tion. of the entire ctbinet will follow
the revelation of the fo)iey given to
tho flicenr.':-- . l'

,
...

' Mlnlsten Defend Course.' ..

Colonel Boely in a vigorous speech ia
laying the letters betore parliament,
warmly defends hi" course, maintaining
that it was necessary to disabuse the
minds ef the ofllcers of the belief that
the government has intended "coercive
and repressive measures."

He categorically denied that the king
has taken any initiative in connection
with any of the (natters nnder discus,
sion. , v

Premier Asqtiith ' followed Colonel
beely. Ho made a strong speech as-
serting the government's unqualified
rlKlit'.tgn'dotnaod of its officera unques-
tioning, loyalty without first answering
hynothcticsr inquiries.
'.. The lettera made publie today are to

.ofllcers garrisoned in Ulster with the
resulting replies. ' '

' The ''indiscreet" speech, delivered
at the Corinthian Club dinner in Dublin
on Tebruary 23, which baa o compli-
cated) the Home Kule situation for the
Arquith ministry, ws reported in full
in the London Times of the following
day, as Hews:''

"(Ion. Sir Arthnr Paget 'a remarkable
seech at Ue t.'orinthian Club dinner
last riirhf i th chief subject of dis-
cussion 4'n. Dublin today, Wr 'Arthur
Paget la popular in Ireland for family
and pet sonar reasons. ' He has kept him-
self strictly aloof from politics, ana
although he is thought to have strong
political opinions. Unionists and Na-
tionalists are equally reluctant to criti-
cize. The genoral feeling, however,, if
that while the matter of the sieech is
sound, its delivery by ihe chief soldier
in Ireland at this critical moment was
perhaps a tnirtake.

Sir. Artlror Paget aaid: r
" !-- ' havq no intention of tilkiug

politics. I must tell you that 1 have
not authority in stating what I do,
but'H am to a certain extent behind
the scenon, aa I keep permanent seat
ia tho front row of the theater.' Fom
lime, to time information trlcfclas my
way. - I hare harm armired over' and
over again that there is no intention
on the part of the government to make
use. of troops In this country except for
ono purpose a very' 'Jsroper purpoa
to maintain law and older. I can as-
sure yon that I cannot be told tbit toi
often, because my feolinga are very
strong en that .subjeit. : I have b: en a
grat many years off and on jn Ireland,
and I have got very fond of the Irish." 'There arc other reasons for mak-!n-

mo feci strongly on this subject,
ami these are that I have .been now
here two years. I have made two tours
of inspection ia the North of Ireland,
and 1 have Inspected eome twelve or
fourteen regiments, and I have seen a
great many fine men the battalions
are certainly very efficient. ; Wl at thv
are going to do, or what part they will
play I do not know, but certainlv it
is not' thinksble it is not possible
for me to contemplate even being atfkcd
to concentrate my men to move ngainst
the forces that ar. I believo in being
in the North of Ireland. But at tlie
same time ypu muat remember th'it in
our lives we soldiers bavo to do things
that we do not like.We have, ton, a
small Army. It is vry elllcient, and
that comes boeuuse tho Army is in a
very high stati of discipline, and when
yon have to deal with larie bodlej of
men who understand the mean'ntr of the
word discipline, it means that, how- -

evr distasteful it may he to them, they
will earn- - nut any orders givon to them
by thejr King, and it may be tiod fir

m ii siiniiui ie niv lot to l ordere l
to movo to thK north, I should regret
it. I have no doubt that many oflicwrs

friends of you, all would hate the
vr-r- idea of,moviog one mile north of
Dublin; hilt' if that order cornea that
order insist 'he 0 eyed, and, if the OTdec
was nft cloyed, It would mean that t'
Armr is not in that state of discipline
ill which you wotriri wish to sea it. I
do not for one moment believe "ot fur
a s'ugie ninniei't that there can bs uny
qnei'tion a move teing made,
but should it hniqieu you must take into
.nusideration what wo aobliers are, our
truinlnif of yonrs, our stern sense of
dim ipliue, hnd how vital it ia h? i:n
jiarUnt It is that we should cairy out
sucu instructions as we may receive,

to Army, Officers

and although ynii may condemn its In
any act of ours, at the same time vou
Would say to yourselves, " Well, after
all, they only did their duty."

BOTHSElifil
"

PRESIDENT

(Continued from page tare.)
senate will deliberate at length, Spring
will come and go and the etimmpr will
be bere, however, before the last Word

has been said and the anti-trus- t b'lla
nrq'ln shape for tho President's signa-
ture. ..'..';'

Those who seek office aueftersfnlly un-
der this administration, nl.irly un-
der the department of justiec, must
have ability and also personal habits
unlrkely to bring reproach, ufxia the
publie servico. This has recently beer,
impressed ujon tho two Nevada sen-
ators in the course of a contest, quits
ae vigorous nnd prolonged, perhaps, a
any of its character in (he history ''Nvada politics. Wbat Attorney Gen-
eral McKeynnldS, mipftorted by Presi-
dent Wilfon, hs been' doing In the
selection of a United States district at-
torney fer Nevada, however, he la do-in- jj

' .generally. "

Moral Character Insist 1 TTpon.
- The Ssgebrnsh State held many

for this attorneyship, two of
whom gained favor of the .senators.
Ono aspirant was endorsed as the first
choice of the two senators and the
other aa fecond choice. The matter has
been" hanging for months, and indeed
the President - has not yet made the
nomination, although expected to do so
almost any day. Friend of other can-
didate preferred aroueations at the de-
partment. When the Nevada senators
sought the names of these accuser the
attorney general defined ' to furnish
them. Thi wsa rather untisi al, but the
senators wer informed that any proof
in refutation would be fully and fairly
considered.

And the senator produced letter and
testimonials galore. These did not fully
satisfy. The attorney . general tele-
graphed to a special agent of the de-
partment in Utah to jirocoed to Ne-
vada: and investigate these charges
thoroughly and impartially. The re
ports turned In on ihe tw loading
candidate for district attorney
them to bo men of ability, but thorews a rocord of roistering habits, which
puWie acptimciit : ia Nevada, possibly,
doea aot condemn. Tho oioehot was
Attorney Owners 1 McBefnolda refused
to accept either of. the candidate whom
the Nevada senator bad endorsed., He
told them to suggest iombdv elae,
and that has teen- done. Politically ithas been a "bitter pill for them to wal-
low, . There arn local conditions which
make- - it so. But the attorney general
was obdurate. -

Processes like these of sifting
fully thonaliftcations t eod'dtea-ror tee mere i m portin; efli es rndor thi
department of Jtiatiee make nominations
a long time In coming'. The politicians
tret very Imnatient and there are eritl.
clams. Nomination ia general have
been slowly mado under this .adminis-
tration. This haa been partirul 'rly true
of the department of justice. However,
aa nominations from that department
have to-d- with enforcement of law
and include alike '4h prosecuting off-
icers and United State judges, tey ar
about ' the most important of all the
patron", business with which Pre.aU
dent WilKon has toi do. '

IETPM5
SKIN.tlFAR

By the Constant Use of

CUT1CURA

SOAP
Assisted, when neceisary, by

'These pure, sweet
nd gentle, ernolllcntt preaerve,

purify arid benutity th skui, c1r
hair fcnd . hands , o, infantf and
chiidren, prevent minor eruptions
becoming chronic, and soothe and
dispel torturUig; dififigurinK rash
es, itching,. irritations and ..chaf-ings- ."

Pcaoo falls on distracted
households, when Cuticura enters.

tniutMrt tha ararl4. jxpm: Vantom. IT,
Bil l I'ltrll. 10. Ana ) I tliauurS

AuXralA. U inn ft Co . Ht1. lulla,!a14tal I allull: China. Iliri( Kw Uru(Mtruya, l id., ToUoJ bo. Alrlva, Lranoa,
Toan.atc ; t!. A . Putin Uru i Ouuu,

Bui Prut) US l.inilj!n At . loloa
iMiok, puauhva. Hi nam ul valuaM

iBaWBWIMNt aa Cars el la MAla, aai aa4 u - "

SUDDEN T

KOEHLER TRIAL

Much Talk of Meeting in Mexico

by Members as They Depart
; from Fort Terry.

N'KW. IaONDON, tJonnoeticut, March
12. The military court which Is trying
Major Renjaman M. Koehter, of the.
coast' artillery, on' charges involving
immoral conduct, adjourned today to
give the defence time to prepare a plea.
By several officers of the court it wa
intimated that the trial might never be
returned. In thai case Major Koehler
may te restored to duty by the depart-mea- t

commander. .. '

Belief that the proceedings would be
dropped increased late this afternoon,
when tb officer comprising the court,
who have been quartered together' for
thre week at Fort Terry, took leava
of one another at thc 'rsilwey station
here.' ''' ' '.' .'.1 ' ' '

JcCore boarding a train for Boston,
aa Otlicer, shaking hands with Hpti:i
James J. Mayes, the judge advocate,"
said: ;'

,

"Goodlby, captain. ' Thi is not tho
first time 1 have seen an upheaval such
aa we are about to erperlenc to sve
a man.'

Another officer declared on parting:
"This is probably the end of the KoeV
ler trial.' A moment later he added:
"We will most likely all meet again in
Mexico." .

"The Spanish War aaved three offi.
cer of high rank from court martial

.1 : -- -: m l. ' -u tnvfiiimqi irvtn ins arniy. vno OK

them later died id the ITiilippines, after
proving bimeelf one of I he .bravest me i
in the army," wa the comment of an-
other. '" - I'..''

. Worried Abena Mexico.
From the demeanor of several of the

officers, particularly those in command
of Infantry regiments, it was evident
that the Mexican situation concerned
them greatly. Colonel Henry . Kirby,
president of tlie court mart'al, who com-
mands tbe. Madison Barracks, Sacketts
'Harbor,. on Lake Ontario, seemed

orders to Texas at any mlnnie.
To reporters waiting outside the court-
room when the trial .adjourned at noon
be saldt .. :. f

'"' W are here at tho order of th i W r
Department and cannot answer any
question. There wa-- no verdict, haw-eve-

and the ease i not over."
Asked when the. trial , would rem-vene- ,

Colonel Kirby declared that it
wa Impossible to state nt the moment.

'It will meet again at the order of
th President ' be eM, and thea aid-
ed: The Mexican situation may ha--

atuch to do with tlie time at which thn
court will ait again." ' -

Pantain Mivm Iamb . .. : .
tive. ,t nt be implied that it might
avme. me ucrore jiiugmoLt wa pasvl
nfn Major Koehler.

?'When a court martial ia adjour-
ned," he stated, "it may be called to-
gether th next day, it may be ten years
later, or" and he waved hi band

'"., .',
There were no witnesse before tin

cburt today. Five aergcanls fn m Fort
1acwell, n"af Wilmington, N. C, w.'io

were brought here nt the Inst minute bv
tho prrsecultioo ti add the finnl strw
to the load of evidence which has been
presented against Major Koehler, rent-
ed al oi't the rt. 1 bey expected to be
called Into the courtroom at any min-totf- l,

but their journey was futile, a it
was derided by the prosecution ' that
enough evidence haul boon presented to
convict, "j ,

The order of Secretary of War Clr-riso-

td exicdite the trial, received I y
Colonel Kirby yesderdav, .rbntlv influ-

iu,i i, in .m it wiiungnps"
ia rest the ense. When it was learned
by the defense that oil the evideurp of
the othor vide waa in, it wa deeidod tiask fcdjoirrnmont to girt time to pre-
pare a plea, '. J:

When approached fe Col, Harry .T.

Hawrherne, of Fort Strong. Mtior
Koehler' military counsel, and Ranviel
H. Hudson, a' Boston attorney, Colonel
Kinby was wrllirrg that the adjourn ment
he taJten.' The matter was put w to
the headnuartnra nf tha Tw.i
the Kast.at OovernorSi, Island. This
morning the eourt wns notified that thi
department comma ndrr was willing thitaa adjournment be taken, v . ,

" Conviction of Koehler Urged.
The court, however, is by no moans

ot-e- Major Koohler, who waA iodrarrest two month before tho case
opened, la still doprlvml of h'a com-
mand, hia idoarm snl his permit ta
leave the fort. Tho eonrcn us. however,
ia that Major Koehler will never bear
eentenee rronoun,d upon him. i

When Colonel Kirby called the. court
to order. Captain James J. Maves, the
judge advocates, began his p!, for M
jor Koehler' convb tion. Rehearsing
tho testimony of nearly thirty w tucsn-es- ,

he urged that the honor of the army
and justice warranted
of Major Koehler upon practically ev-
ery fcppclflcatifto of tho rhirg pre-
ferred against felu'v Wh' n he onde I hia
address with a flramr t e climax there
waa 1 deen silence. Hold- - o t"ie as-
sembled officers vccri lowed. The clear
note of bugle, blown a quarter of a
mile away to recall the artillerymen
from tho sasd hills, where they were
putting the guns through their
paces, tartle.l them. The defence as'c-e- d

for O'ljniirnmetit. to meet si'in at
(lovernor's Island. Knue of the eleven
nnlccr iyho have ut In judgment since
tVbruary .1. opposed the motion.

Before tho clHcrs loft Fort Terry
nearly ISO recruit landed at I'lura Is-
land. More are exue-ta- d n the next
weak. Recruit arrived at Fort Wrijrht
also, and daily visit of member of the
quartxrmaster's staff to Fort Michie,
miuway (toiween forts Terry and
Wright, liave jHven rite to the impres-
sion that a garrison i to bo

there;.' ;.

It ia rumored bore that th coasii
are to Iva ased a. mcbil aintf ati- -

.....Mmi ivun m iu u ui iu ex-
cellent condition because of the posti-- I

ility of a break with Mexico involv-in- g

a foneign power. , ,
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Some Ball Players Har to Bt
Bullied, While Others Mast

Be Humored' and Coaxed.

j' "The Job of trying out ' minor
leaguer U on of the hardest and moat
d'fllrt'lt tl at a bt jf league mnmr baa
to tackle," is the opinion of Charlie
Doom, the of the Phil
lien. "Very of tea msnatrer's unskill-
ful, undiplomatic handling of a recruit
will ruin him to far at hi big bjaiuo
usefulness in roncerne 1, even though
thorecrnit may have enough natural
nbility to hind hint at the top of the
big leapt heap. '

"A lig logue manager mntnot
.only know baae ball; he mvst Lave a
fhormiirh knnwldure of humitfi future.
Where one method will win,-wit- om A)t" holding the erowa ever slucc
plsyer it will fail u terly with another, j be joined tho flub, Tuthill bae Wen ob-Eii-

n ani.is different, eich ha certain , lig,j t0 MiiBInii, it to j0, u. Wil- -

.prcunai itie.,t iscm. turn numor
them and you Irlng out thi 4est in tlte
man.

"Home years ago a young pitcher
' rait t me in mid-teaso- He was
berofded aj a real fad. I hod h m wo k
oft tor a week or no, ia tlat hi hul
curves and ipeed, but he atriKk me as
being a little shy in gwmenesa. I was
nfraid he might falter In a tight a le.
Hut, in my tittle talk with hint I
learned that one thin? that he hated
lmi - n..k .. i. k.vA

on chore hm with . trir regularly ever since
" squa.L. ,

Bocruit Make Good. I But Caaino.

'We Into a hat avenged himself
just, that and I , however, taking

ford up nr th Jump casino. trainer eer-la- r

pitelier and wouk". have my j this though
rookie ia one the games., Just be- -

tore he went into the box 1 eallel him
a word.

"'The other fellows think you're
yell w,' I told him. "They think you 11

qi:it cold if they get one or two hits
off yon early in the game. Now yon
in and show them that you aren't

Hoef .....' ', ,.
" think I'm yellow, heyf he

snapped. 'Well, I'll ahow 'em I'll
show .'em.

"And he did. That kid went in and
)itched lib a veteran (itched bit
heart out, And wo won. Atr
the game ho rushed up to me, and,
grinning like a child, asidj. 'Well, I
niess I showed 'em I waia't yellow,
bev.t ' ' ' V, J

' uaa I tnea that tame trick on
rome oiner leuow, wua a oinerent ra- -

tore, the ehancet ,t3 he'd have brooded '

over tho ' idea that (he other feUowt
thought him a quitter and would have
gone to pieces in consequence.'

; Cola ThrtM. urn riiti--v

"Mn(t" woie, the pitrhsr, wbo wat
'

rescued from tho minors by the Yan-
kees, who jumped to the Federals and
then tack to the Yankees, it the typo
of flayer who thrive on flattery. To
charge Cole with toeing a takes
the heart out himj to let him fceliev

, you think ha It a wonderful pitcher is
ta transform blm into a real wonder.

When Cole joined the Cubt tome
years ago Frank Oliaare, then manager
of the team, tooa learned that Colo was
anscept'We to Chaueo quickly
"tipped off',' the veterans on the team
to his finding with excellent results.
Whenever it wat Cole 'a turn to pitch
some of tho Cub regulars would man-
age to got within earshot of Cole and
tl:en odpe ia a few remarks about 1

"Pay, isn't Cole a wondert'
"He 'a a pitcher a real pitcher one

of the teat siaee Rusie's tuna."
"The fellow who nicknamed him

'King knew what he was about. That
certainly ia a king among pitch-ers."- .'

f
Cole would overhesr this and it made

him bulge with pride. It made him
pitch himself tho leadership of the
league in that year 1910 and his
thirty-thre- victories materially altlod
in landing tho Cubs at the, top of the
National League

', How Tbojr Btoppod Wabbling.
Ia somo of his games Cole, at times,

would show signs of weakening. This
always was a signal for his teamtatea,
while aittiug on bench bet we in

to carry pa a e-- n- ersjt on among
themselves but for (oe's benefit
something on this order:

"Those other guys think the Kiuir
is wabbMnir but the Joke is on them."

shild it it," another would
chime in. "They don 't fcnow
'King.' Why, that toy simply let 'era
get a few hit and runs thai last tu-
ning so they wouldn't be altogether
ashamed to ahow their facet tomer-row.-

''..';.-- , ',,'.' ; .
Right- - you are," would be the re-

mark from another. "Watch the
King net inning be 'lj Und 'eui on

their beads." '

AC. th a would reach .Cole 't ears
and tbi would cause id instant
stiffening of Cole's iboekbone it would
stop the ooaing of courage aud

- send him back into the; bos a new
Hud an unbeatable pitcher.
Colo bad good urveo and speed wiob

landed with the Cubs, but it was
the flattery of hit teammates that sub-
tle, indirect that eaused him
to maks the wonderful ahowing did
H figured that his teammates thought
him on of 6 test pitchers of the

and be determined to show them
that ho wat.

'. ', H i
" .

y A LARGE ORDER.

James Creelman writes from Mexico
that Huerta one agreed to re'Lgu

to save Mexico from invat'on, but later
changed bis mind and said: "I will
have 1,000,000 soldiers to attack the
I'n i ted Hates If aecassary. will send
socio bandit to set Are to t. Louis,
r tiicapo and Philadelphia. I will

Texas, gather in the cotton and
other crops, take tho enttln and sexl
Hie gold in the banks.''.

i v

Pride of Honolulu Takes His
' Trainer Into ' Camp and

Teaches Him the Came.

"Honolulu John" William hat A-

lready made hit place In the Tiger siiai
and Trainer Hurry Tuthill ha been
eclipsed the stalwart that Detroit
got from the Sacramento Wolves, as
the following from the" Detroit Free
rreea of recent (Tat will go to

John Is Cribbag Export.
GULFIDRT, Mistirsippl. Trainer

Harry Tuthill, who long' hm pointed
with pride to hit title a rribbagoi

' champion of tho Tiger erpind, has met
match. ".'".:.''.

liams, the' Hawaiian pitcher, who,' if
itairy is. ta be believed, is the bent
cribbago player Sot only in tlio United
Mate, but in the world. : -.

.Williams learned to play the game
in Honolulu, where it soenis to have a
vogue and la a wonder at holding
the cards, discarding and playing. Ho
trimmed Tnth;ll tho first seven garnet
they played together, more than Harry
ever lo.t in bit lite before, he says,
ana nat neen nangir.z it on me demon

" ueiseiy as iii 'i"the advantage at t libit age. Harry
claims to be at.lo to remember the "last
four," which it a very useful thing in
a casino game and distingnishet the
real "big leaguer" from the dub.
' This ia not much of a elub for eard-playirt-

There do not teem to be any
bridge fiends at all, and the poker game
hain't been able to rear ita head iine
the inmil not ta (liilfnort. Now that

any being 'ycl- - he joined
lew.' the ..

Karry Know
Lnmped aeriea of dmible ' Tuthill partly,

header 'about me, tho Hawaiian over
that I had used all regn- - at Tho

to use taiuiy baa theedg at game,
or

over for Anal
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rlhl ;;.,.. ..thn, M.rk
I probably will be able to stare up soma
(action. Poor Mark it actually getting
thin and pale because there is nobody
to play the national game with him.
Ho doesn 't, eare to much for the money

which be inevitably wins, by the way
but be certainly does love to draw to

handa and raise tome Door nnsusiwct
ing person WHO oasa t learnea na Mr.'
Hall alwav. bat the bigh hand when
the showdown comes.

Hall misses "Al Klawitter terribly.
Last spring Albert was a toft and cer-

tain source of revenue to tho Jnplin
rurvcr. If Klaw eveT won a pot from
Mark nobody on the club ran remem-
ber such an occurrehce and it would
have attracted enough rtteption to have
called forth much remarks.

Mad to Order. ,

' The good-nature- d German was of the
typo of player made to order for Hall,
for he would try to force his lurk,
while Hall ataya ont until ha gets them
an" then beta liberally :

There ia something in Mark' atti-
tude aa be sits in the lobby of the hotel
and gazes on the other players' that
brings to mind the verse beginning:

f Won't yoi step into my parlor, said
tbe spider to tho fly!"

The Missouri expert knows that there
it money in tbe pockets of the other
members of the club, which would be
his if he could only got them to "sit
in" and yet they stubbornly refuse to
participate in a nice friendly game.
It's a hard lifo for a good poker player
to gt on a rlub where the boys won't
play anything more exciting than "five
hundred." ; ..

FILIPINO IMMIGRATION
'1 ; MiY BE STOPPED

March 1J, The In-

sular Burenu is taking sti-j- t' restrict
the entry' of Hindus from the Philip-
pines into th I'nited State, which ar
erpflctpd soon to rwult In the c iinpletn
exclusion of that claes of immigrant.

The same law which the rourts have
construed aa prohibiting the entry of
Hindus and 'Malay into tho I'nited
Ktates prevails in the Philippines, but
it is said that rolleo'ois of cust itim in
tho Islands have .been lax iu iU en-

forcement. ..

Hereafter they are to ajr, ly it as
rigorously as in continental' United
States.--

University of Pennsylvania rowing
authorities , Lav orderel a new sec-
tional eight-oare- d racing sldll fur thj
freshmen crew. This Is the ' s eond
shell of this type ordered t the sug-
gestion of Coach Xie'ialls. These mod-
els are used extensively, in Kn'tland.
The ' several detachable Compnrtmcnts
afford great time-caviii- g in traiinxrti-tion- .

Tho now eight-oare- "Varsity
shell," the flist rp tlonal si ell at Pen a
sylvanis, has been delivered and, will
he iut into coiumissiou as toon as the

eather erinits.

Aa Old and W ell Tried Remedy
O MBS, W1NSL0WS SOOTHING SitUF

s bw tm4 bf sulkow al BoiUn lor Sxs ciuUraa
Wu1.ium. wst. fii h wit. On ,u,pws. curat wind cake, sod lU br ttmtjy lutunm. Sold or Umina, H luttmni ask or
Mrs. Ulnslow's Soothing Syrup

llaai Bar asurs lawa lm oratltMia.
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. Whi tc Heavyweight Champion

"' " "' "'i'"' ; ;

'.vv:.".:. ' GUNBOAT SMITH.
Taconia fans are showin? interest in the visit ot Gunboat Smith.

Smith is not orfly the white heavyweight champion, but in looked on
uh the likelie8t contender for the world ehampionHhip against Jack
Johnson. Smith is making a tour of the Pantagca circuit, says a San

UMunv,?.Pwn'1.1 ..: j: j 1. nr
meet tho tighter and arrange if
fy tne league witn the fighter as guest ot honor. . i

. In the six years tht Ounboat Smith has been fighting he hag been
defeated but once. . That. was by Jim Barry in 1910. The following
year, however, he defeated Harry. Sam Langford,' Jesa Willard, Jim
Flynn and many others have gone down before Smith. - ;

. Ounboat Smith is twenty-si- x years old. He was born in St. Paul,
Minneeoto, and his family name is:

)
Big Doings Reported at Regular

Meeting of Men Who Play
with Kings and Queens. ' '

STANDING IN terss totjenex.
W Pet

Mai Kaye fl liH-,-

Xeweontb 2 1(H0
Hafford 4 .8 Ml

(mptell ' .roo
Mcdeslf . 1 .500
Jnehrling 1 .200
Hiorth . 0

'
,.000

Maxwll . I) ' .0 M)

Derby .. . 0 .000

Last Night's Garnet.
MutKayc won from Maxwell.
NVweomb won from HurTord. ' f.
MvK'ivc wep twi Trn:n ( iiiniibell.
Jaehrllirg and Modcalf each won one

game?.
Campbell won two from Derby.

'

MacKaye went into the lead iu tho
Y, M. (.' A. cIii-s- tournament last
evening by defeating Cuiiipl.cil in two
tramiw, while llafford lost one to :.

The lutUir now his au unbrok-
en roronl of victories, has played
three pameH !cm than MucKaye.

Campbell, by winning twice from
Drby, retnins a percentage of .61M),

bile, Aledi alf Ik tiod with him,
splitting even with Jaehrling '1 hst
'veiling. The mutches remiiitiing !for
this week are: ' .. '',.

Maxwell vs. Jaehr:ng; Hiorth va.
MiicKave; Newcojrtb vs. Derby-(on- o
game); Derby vs. Hiorth; Newob
vs. Itaffurd (t.ne ganu); and Jaehrling
ts. Derby. ' ' '.

: An jnitin) vote taken on. the question
of permitting the playing of "riummer
rasobsill" by the students of Amherst
College t bowed 2'J7 votes in favor ot
tbe plun to 115 against tho proposal.
The balloting, which was the 'order of
a straw vote, has no direct or jiositivo
bearing 011 the tinur action of tho stu-
dent loumil which may bo delayed for
eeveriil weeks '

Tbo question will now. go before the1

student council for final decision. Tho
tion by the coiiucil is in accordance

w ' r;-?"!!-

?"

9t th!'r,,iatiu "
w huh ikiwh
of "formulation ''and eoforeemeat of
eligibility rules excepting scholarship
r,lU'"

iu this iliiiisiou the council will take

iiriui, wilu lup qucs- -

tion' bnt.it.. may not necessarily decide
the question in accordance wltb ' the
siuaeni vpro. Among otner jirobable

ih year upon the summer baseball
question .totaled-10- ptes and 57
aaind summer baseball. compari- -

son these figures with the present
vote Inst year, the
men of the collene seventy-seve- n

per favored the measure, while this

.. . .. . ...
.?? ouversat.on league will

possible for a reception to be given

Edward Eckblad.

Schofiald Authorities Forbid En
listed Men. Playing1 on Any

; But Mijiry' Nines.'

.BCIIOFJ ELD HARK ACK8, March 24.

To prevent any future misunderstand-
ings of the regimental order relative to
nlisted men of Twonty-flft- h In-

fantry playing On any of the teams ot
the Oahu League which are now making
out their lists of players for tho coming
season, Colonel Kennon, the command-
ing ollieer of that regimeut has directed
at.'.ontion to, bis recent order ou the
subject. is the order:
"Headiinnrteis Twenty-fift- infantry,
V Kcbofield Harracks, H. T., Jan. 20,
- 1B14.'

. ' Memot ".'." Knlistod men ot this regiment are
prohibited 'rout plwying with, joining,

engaging to play on baseball, or
other except those composed
wholly of aoldies representing lome
military organisation.

'Hy order of Colonel Kennon.
-- V(t54.)- W.. O. IK)AN K,

"Cajitaiii and Adjutant, 25th luf." .'
' This will settle the, vexing question
which bus been worrying the manage-
ment ' of , the regimental teitm and
thine of ctrtain town teams.

' About the only town team which will
he .affected by this order is the Portu-
guese Athletic ''lub, at Manager Paresa
haa-uo- in., lineup a number of
Twenty-fift- h lleuiment players.

I'arwa ban, however, expectod such
an order and aotieipating it has been
looking around for material other than
that furnished by enlisted It is
very, likely that Fraacisco-- . La Mere,
whose term of enlistment bat expired,
will be tho only not out and out Portu-
guese player on the team this year.

Coach Frank I Bull! van' qf
Princeton swimming team has selected
the following swimmers for, his

water polo teamt:
1 'rst team Hctinobrauch, Princeton,
(
center; Bhyiock, Fonnsylvaula,' right
forward; Moiinuin, Columbia; left for- -

ward, Kmi.h, Yale, left back! Von Holt,
, ',.', . , , ,

i I"w''-- r,K,lt l"aclt uraaon, xaie, (joai.
j tecoiid ti Pteiner, Vale, center;
ffcelby, Princeton, right forward; ,Wrn- -

ley, Columbia, left forward: Maze.

goal.
. The lnercollgiat Swimming Leagm
season which 'recently ,: closed fouud
Princeton the, winner of the- - water

recond. Yale with three victories an I
one defeat furnished. three and Ctolum
Ha and Pinnsylvsuia each one. .Thi
final standingn in fcoth the polo and
swimming division were as follows:

! Wstr Dulo Princeton. Yale. Colum
Ha. Pennsylvania, College City of 'ew

into conni-lei-atio- the vote of tho stu- - ,lmnbiu, riieiit back; Butler, Prince-dent- s'

association as one of the .impor 1 ton. left bax k j Marcy, Pennsylvania,
hiii

tai tora it will consider arc tbe opinions polo tournament with four straicht vie-O-f
the Lltimiii and faculty. tories, yet the Tigera placed "but one

The vote by the student body man on the Hrst team and two on the

or
A

Of

shows mat of 24"
voting,

ceut

'i

the

This

or-

teams,'

hi

men.

tbe

am

cast

"( omy Kixiy-si- jier rent out or tor. .y
342, are for it, or ihn.t eleven per t put V Hwimming yalel , Princeton, Penn-mor- e

of the votes' cast nre agHinat sum- - svlvanin, Colkego (Mty of New York,
mer baseball. iColumbia.

. i

JUDGE LiOnSH
SEEKS DIVflllGE

i
:

"Accommodating V Clerk Buries
Papers and Seeks to Keep Pa-

pers on File from Public. .

"Jame M. M. v. Carrie C. M ," It
tho title of a divorce tult as it wat en
tered yesterday iu tho register of tbe
office of the chief clerk ot the first cir
rait court, ap)ended to the page of tht
entry apiwanng u note ia pencil which
reads: - ,

''AO Keportorsny request of lilt..
please uo hot report this in paper.
H. B." --

:. .
.' " - '

'ii.e note appeared apparently as suf
ficient reason' tor tho briefness shown
in the names ot both the libeliant and
the libeliee, which upon investigation
developed to be that of James At. Won-sarra- t,

polb e judo of Honolulu, and
Mrs. Carrie C Monslirrat, tbe first be-

ing that of the libeilant and the second
that of the libellce.

Inlormation obtained at the clerk 't
ofllc was to the effoct that the papers
a tbe were out for service and
horetore not availabl for the purpose

of perusal by reporters, although it was
rained later thi.t Mrs. Monsarrat is
now absent from tbo Territory and that
.he iaper could not be served on her
here yesterday.

Although the abbreviated entry in
tbe register, '.wherein all divorce suits
iWci art required to bo reported, also
railed to state in tbe proper spec the
nam of the libeilant' attorney, it was
learned that Attorney K. C Pter 1

representing Judge MoururraU
When tailed upon by telephone last

night Mr. Peters, who wat then at hie
lowntown office, refused to civs any
partieulart in regard to the suit. He
stated that he did hot know if Mrs.
Monsarrat was now in the Territory or
ot, and would not eay what ware the

-- roundi for divorce alleged in tbe com-
plaint. , J

Ia desertior one of tbe for
t is not probable that non support is
n this caset" wts asked Judne Mon

sarrat 'a attorney. ', r.,

I cannot discuss my client' Per
sonal and family matters," wat all tbe
answer Mr. Peters would vouchsafe.

HAWAII FACES

FIKAHCIAL BAKERS

' (Coutinued from Tag Fiv).
rrovements, the 14.000 for the road
trtween the Paanilo deot and tho vil-
lage, tHe 0000 silent for the Pahalt
celveit, anvt finally the 62,000 spent on
road machinery and automobiles, .. '

It' ia generally aoreed. however.
that tbe tax reduction is very likely to
run far below, twenty per cent, and in
that case financial disaster teem la- -

evitoble. Even if the tax income doe
not fall below twenty per. cent, it is
rdiin that the county, with the $73,000
handicap, furnished Iby it registered
warrant for tho first two. months and
the 20,000 probe commission refund to
the Territory, ia going to overrun its
ncom iu can it does, not cut down

expenses. , '.';.-

. Payittg Interest on Warrant.
A (t is, the county I paying five

per' cent' 'On it registered warrant.
money for which no real return ia re-
ceived and which might bo saved if
business principle were used. If no
reduction in expenses it made, the day
will com- - some time during the latter
part of tho year when the amount of
money spent equals the 'county's in-
come for tho year, and when that tim
arrives, it will, nnder the hw, be a
misdemeanor for. th uperviaor to
author' xe any further eipenditures.
-- Deputy Ounty Attorney Heen was

asked tbo other day what, in bit opinion
would happen in such ease. H replied
that, at it did not seem likely that the
supervisors would go to jail simply for
the fun .of authorizing payment, and
as it did not teem likely, either that
there would be much of a demand for
warrants which bad beea issued illegal-
ly, it seemed as if tha county 'business
would stop from lack of momeutum.
The rslarfe fixed Sy law would not
nned the board' authorization, tut all
othr payment eou'd not bo authorised.

That this state of affair will coma
about, unless economy 1 practiced and
a aul stantial reduction of expense
somewhere. Is certain, although it will
bo impossible to say until - more I

known rbout th! tax receipt, Jut bow
serious the situation is.

The supervisors spoke seriously of
practicing economy, when tkev saw at
their last meeting how great the foun-ty'- t

indebtedness was, but they were
not abl to agree whore tbe cut' must
be made. Kwaliko wants the cut to fall
on the clerical aud other high salaried
employes, and to continue tho road
work. Kauhan doe no( think it prae.
t'cjble to reduce the cost of running
the departments, but recommends sav-
ing by rutting out the rood work, ex-ce-

the most necessary work; Both
sides hsve their fol'owers, and tha ques-
tion l likely to eome up again at the
next meeting of the board. Tba situa-
tion it creating considerable interest
among the county employes, for they
renl'xe that if th county foot broke,
they will to the one ou whom th
hardest How will fill.

It f generally agreed that these be
parlout timet. r,

r '

Through Capt. J. D. Easton, HilO
baseball fans aud player have invited
th tain to visit that burg
for the July 4 celebration and inciden-
tally to play three game with the pick
of the second metropolis.. .' Lieutenants
v moih rum. i,jnna nre airraoy o iuv
ojiinion that tbe trip ran be made. V

Home close and exciting games were
played betweeu tbo nine and
th Hilo visitor during tha recent inter-

-island league seaaon for Tba Adver
tiser Cup, and it would appear that as
between these two teams there ia still
some doubt, fseelnlly in Hilo, aa to
which is really the better.

illl'ES Mill
21 pmsorjERS

Alleged Blind Tiggtrt from Ha- -

. wail Given Hearings Before

United States Commissioner.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
. There was quite a lively session held
by United Btate "Commissioner George
A. Davis in tho federal court building
yesterday afternoon iwhen twenty-on- e

Hamakua, Hawaii,,' men. and , women
wer called up for preliminary hearn;
on charge of. having failod ts pay to
the United 8tte government the in-

ternal revenue tax required ,by it fnn
people who deal in npiriUons liquor. V

' When th stoamer Mauna 'Krm ar-

rived vorterday Deputy United State
Marshal David K. Sherwood, who bad
accompanied the party, led an Inter-
esting procession, ont of the steerage,
up through the pier-an- to' tho: mar-

shal' office. '.; There wer twenty-on- e

men and women i line. Three women
had children in their arms. Accom-
panying the defendants were a number
of Hawaii ofllcera and witnesses, among
these Deputy Sheriff William J. Rich-
ard of Hamakua, W, J. Hall and B.
Tapley. ' ;... v ...

At the bearing 'yesterday, boJJe
Commissioner Davis, were Collector
Charles A. Cottrill of the ' local divis-
ion of the internal revenue
District Attorney 'Jeff . Mcnra. At--

sistent District Attorney-to-b- e J. W.
Thompson, - Attorneys James It, Coke,
A. o. linmpnreyi and Williim T, Rawl-
ins, tho last thro mentioned represent-
ing tome of the defondsnts. interpre-
ter and even niemtei of th veneral
curious pa): lie.

Among th twenty-on- e defendant
there are nine Japanese men and fiv
women, six Chinese and on Porto-- 1

ruere, tho Chinese and the Portuguese
being all men. Seven hearinei wra
continued until April Z, this due to tio
raet mat some of th witnesses who
are wanted to testify against tbe de
fendants did not arrive yesterday from
Hawaii. On the fourteen hearings had
during tho afternoon, Commissioner
Duvi reserved, until this morning at
nine o'clock, his decision of Whether
or not to hold th defendants to answer
before the federal court term which
sit next month.- .

The defendant all bail from Hama
kua, being ' from raatrilo,, ' Paauhan,
Honokaa, Kawela, Kukuihaol and
Waipio, and are a follows: '

Japanese men Semi Arit.' Shlniehl
Rumida, 8bnro . Hayashida, Kamesi
Nishikaws, Sbinsuke Suyenobu, Shin-ta- r

Surhiro, Saij-r- Morimoto, Ku ma- -

pro Jlobayashl and ' Otoklehi . Kit))
Tapaneee women Toki Isaxawa. Ha
naxo Idehara. Cbiko 8atako. Ei Iura
and Kajiu Yoshitome.- - ,

t.Tiinese Ah Ming. An Cheonir.
Akana, Cbu Num, Ah Mol and Kt Koug.

John Lwrcnce.

LOUISIANA IS NOT

GIVING IIP FIGHT

(Continued from Pago Five)
seottng tho American Cane Growers'
Association, called npon Attorney Gen-
eral McBeynold of the United States
and discussed the matter at tome
length. .'.' .; ' ', ,.'

. Decision Mot Announcod.
While Attorney General McKeynolda

did not announce bia decision, th dele-
gation from Louisiana was convinced
that he would rule in favor of the ad
ministration 'a contention and prepared
for a court fight. Th attorney general
of the United State did rule a wss
expected on Thursday afternoon, but
neither the department of justic nor
the treasury department will mak pub-li- e

hi opinion nor give out the author-
ities npon which he based that opinion.

x he new rat or duty went into ef-
fect March 8 and tho Louisiaaa people
thereupon docided to retain
Hailey, of Texas, regarded at one of the
greatest Constitutional lawyer In th
United. Btate. to assist in conducting
their case, Attorney General Pleasant,
accompanied ny senator Hailey anil Mr.
Christian, went into tho Supreme Court
of the United State and submitted a
petition asking that th State of Louis-
iana bo granted an injunction and that
ths action of th secretary of the treas-
ury in granting Cuba a preferential of
twenty per cent be declarel illegal.

Tba point Involved ia a very fine on
and there ia a diversity of opinion as
to whether th Supreme Court will en-
tertain tbe suit. Should it do to, It
promisci to become ono of the cele-
brated ease of that court and for that
reason has been causing a great deal of
Interest among member of the bar,
members of cougresa and of the admin-
istration. ,

...

KONA PIONEER IS
- CALLED BYJDEATH

v. '
't

A message received her from Hilo
yesterday announced that John D. Aek-erma-

well known resident of Kona,
died at Kona yesterday at tba advanced
age of eighty-eigh- t year. .;

Mr. Aekermaa i survived by eleven
children. Two of bis daughters. Mrs.
Thomas O'Brien and Mis Lilly Aeker-
maa, a teaeher in th department of
public instruction, are residents of Ho-
nolulu, Th other member of tbo fam-
ily reside in the Kona district.

BUB IT IK. ..
A good manjr people think rheuma-

tism can not be Cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain' Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the
skin , bat cured far mora rheumatism
than any internal remedy in existence
and give relief quicker. For sal by
all I anal era,'- Hoiisou, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. . '

AK FOR THE

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

AUYOLDDOrJES
"..V AT TOTJB PLACET ,

W can make use of them and will
make you an offer for any amount from
12 ton to 100 ton. Drop us a postal
today. '. .'.;-- '

Paclflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co -

nonoluln and Hilo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISCO, UAL. -

'EMPRESS LINK OP STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL . V

. Tla tbo
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT '

tha Famous Tourist RonU'of lb World

la eoanectloa with tb
Oanadiaa-Anitralasia- a Royal Mail Lima

' For tickets and gsnsral laforsaatioa
spply to ; ... '. .

' ;

TtiEO. H. DAV1ES &. GO.,; LTD

' :' Osneral Agent "'.

i Caaadiaa PaciS Rly. Ca.
'- - r ,'

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
. Bonolnlu T. IL-

Commission Merchants

. Sugar : Factors :

" Ewa Plaatatioa rjo.
.

' Walalna Agricnltnral Co., Ltd. ,"
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. " .'

Full oo Iron Works of St. Loaia
Blaka Btsam Pump. '

- Western' Centrifugal. ,

Babcook Wileos Bollra. .

'"' Green ' Foal Eeonomlsor. ';, ,'

' Martb 8tam Pump. , ';.

Mataon Navigation Co. "','Planters' Lin Shipping Co,
(

V Kohala Bogar C.

Bank bf Hawaii
.".7 ;,;'-c',- . limited. ;y
Incorporated Under tba Law of tba
, Territory of Hawaii.
PAID-U- CAPITAL.. .';..' .1600,000.00
SURPLUS . ......... r.,..' 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . ,J57,602.92

. '.";'.. ' OFFICERS, k..,'

C. H. Cooke,. . . r. .President
E. I), Teuney ; .VicO-Preeide- ',

F. B. Damon.,, . . . . . . . .Cashier '

O. O. Fuller.... .Assistant Cashier
B. McCorrlston. ..... .Assistant. Cashier

DIRECTORS: ' C. H. Cooke, E. ,D.
Tenney, A. Iwit, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlano, J. A. McCan.lles.
C. H." Athorton,: Goo. P, Carter, F. B.
Damon, ,F.- O. Athorton, B A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Banking. '

JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

SUGAR PAOTOBS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

EN SUB AN CE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Oo Ltd., .'

Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Company, '

.Wablawa Watr Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Wotij of St. Loul
Babcock WUcox Company,

Graanj fuel Eeonotuliar Company,
v Cbaa. 0. Moor Co Engineer.

, Mataon Natrlgatloa Company!
Klana BvalshaTy r

( s"ssssssstsassaas
BUSINESS CABDS. .'

HONOLULU rUN WORKS CO, Ma-
chinery of vry description mad to
ordr- -

'

v'
Adv.

OLENWOOD DOO CASE
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

(Mail. Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, March 23, Tb case of the .

shooting of a dog .belonging to ' Mrs.
Wakefield of Glenwood, by a boy named
Waltjen, Is now befor th juvenile ,

court and it attracting torn attention.
Tba animal wat an exceptionally fin
on and wat quite generally known on
arcouut of its splendid appearane. The
shooting , is admitted, but It excused,
variously, on the grounds that the dog
was suspected of worrying pigs or of
nipping cattle which trespassed on tho
Hovcrnment road, ; In the latter caso
the animal wss doing a public service, '

Which both the police and the terri-
torial forestry servic have been neg-- ;
(octing shamefully.


